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WHAT CANNED MEAT 
IS R E A m iA D E  OE

Massachusetts Board of Health Issues 
.Detailed Analysis of Many Brands of 
Canned Goods, and Scores the Pack
ers in the Most Vigorous Manner
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BOSTON, Mass., July 21.—Following 
the prellnarmy report made of his In- 
ppectlon of canned goods Friday laat, 
Pr. Harrington o f the state board of 
ImaHh gives out the following es- 
toaustive report today.

In this report Dr. Harrington states 
)hat corn meal enters largely Into the 
composition of the so-called- veal and 
fhickcn loaf, as well as some varieties 
pf potted ham, while boric acid, boron 
sreservatlve and borax were found to 
M  snnong the other preservatives used.

Among the delectable articles of diet 
yhlch the health board, with the aid 
of microscopes, fished out from the 
veal loaves, potted ham, potted chick
en, potted tongue, potted beef, devilled 
ham, devilled tongue and other devilled 
things were the following:

Epidermis, blood vessels and nerves, 
lallvary gland ground to a paste, gran
ular debris, corn meal, lymph nodes, 
kidney tissue, large pieces of skin con- 
lalning pinfeathers, fragments of leg 
Mnes and “an occasional black feath- 
>r."'

The report, which covers seventeen 
typewritten pages, was Issued today.

Following Is the detailed statement 
o f what Is contained In each brand of 
goods examined:

Potted Tongue
Of this preparation samples repre

senting four brands were obtained. 
They were as follows: 

a . H. Hammond & Co., Chicago— 
"Coin Special.”  This was found to 
consist of a small amount of normal 
muscle, considerable epidermis in large 
pieces, numerous blood vessels and 
nerves and salivdry gland, ground to a 
paste. Quality poor, the material be
ing largely scrap.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chlcagc^— 
Abundant muscle fiber, considerable 
epidermis, much granular debris, some 
fat and gprn meal. Quality fair, but 
Inaso^ich as there appears to b« no 
excuse for the presence o f com meal 
it must be regarded as adulterated.

Van Camp Packing Comt)any, In
dianapolis, Ind.—But little muscular 
fiber, considerable debris, small 
amount of salivary gland and consid
erable corn meal.

Richardson & Robbins, Dover, Del.— 
Appearance good, muscular fiber abun
dant; contains neither epidermus nor 
salivary gland. Quality excellent.

Potted Ox Tongue 
Armour & Co., Chicago—Little mus

cular fiber, chiefly epidermis, salivary 
gland and corn meal.

Potted Chicken
Columbia Conserve Company, In

dianapolis, Ind.—Muscle fiber abun
dant; moderate' amount of connective 

. tissue. Quality good.
Richardson & Robbins, Dover, Del. 

—Chiefly muscular fiber, with small 
amount of fat. Quality excellent.

Armour & Co., Chicago— “Verlbest.” 
Fair amount of muscular fiber, much 
fat and debris, with corn meal.

Devilled Ham
Devilled ham Is, or should be, ham 

to which seasoning has been added. 
The majority of devilled hams in the 
market, however, contain added mate
rial which In no way can contribute 
to a sharp taste, or, indeed to any 
taste. Corn meal, for examble, adds 
hothlng to the flavor, but It is cheap 
and enables a meat product to carry 
considerable additional water.

Armour & Co., Chicago—“ 'Veribest." 
Contains some muscle and much corn 
meal.

The Cudahy Canning Company, U. 
S. A .—“Rex” brand. “The taste'tells.” 
Contains a small amount o f muscle, 

[large amount of connective tissue, 
|blood vessels and fat, large amount of 
fQrn meal and some kidney tissue.
■ Jacob Dold, Buffalo, N. T.—Muscular 
^ber abundant, connective tissue mod- 
rate In amount, small amount of corn 
leal.

’ otter A 'Wrlghtlngton, Boston, 
MS,—Muscular fiber abundant, fat 
|1 connective tissue, moderate In 

»unt; contains either boric acid or 
as a preservative, 

phwarsschlld A  Sulzberger, Chl- 
-"Advance” brand. Contains as 
connective tissue as muscle; Is 

irved with either boric acid or

^Jlllam Underwood Company, Bos- 
t'’^® iaas.—Consists alnlost wholly of 
m iiH ilar fiber, with spice. Quality 
excBent.

. Camp Packing Company, In- 
dianai^lls ,Ind.—Fairly abundant mus
cular fiber, considerably connective 
ItBsiie and debris. Quality fair.

Roger I. Sherman Company, Boston, 
Mass.—"Lawson Pink”  brand. Mus
cular fiber abundant, moderate amount 
o f connective tissue and fat. No for
eign matter. Is »reserved with a boron 
preservative. ■■

Ottumwa Packing Company, Abat
toir No. 17.—"Eureka.”  Moderate 
amount of muscle, much connective 
tissue and some commeal. Quality 
poor. Is preserved with a boron pre- 
aervatlve.

Deviled Chicken
Libby, McNeill A Libby, Chicago.— 

"Peerless" brand. Consists of muscu
lar fiber, finely granular debris and 
commeal.

Potter A Wrlghtlngton. Boston, 
Mass.—Abundant muscular fiber, good 

-flavor. Quality good.
William Underwood Company, Bos

ton, Mass.—^Almost wholly muscular 
fiber, with spice. Quality excellent.

Chicken Leaf
The kitchen preparatlone known as 

"veal loaf," "ham loaf," and "chicken 
loaf" consist usually, mainly of mus
cle, with or without cracker or crumbs 
(acoordiiM to the recipe used), and 
various flavoring substances. It will 
be observed that none of the following 
appears to have been made acoord- 
Ina to raotpea to be found ki the atanA

SINGED CACTUS 
FEED FOR CAHLE

muscular fiber and a large amount of 
commeal.

G. H. Hammond A  Co., Chicago— 
"Coin Special Chicken Loaf.” Very 
little muscular fiber, much connectlyu 
tls.sue and corn. It is preserved wltli 
either borio acid or borax. The label 
states that the material Is of superior 
quality, “having been carefully select
ed and Inspected according to the law 
enacted by congress March 3, 18S1, im- 
latlng to the Inspection of meats."

Libby, McNeill A Libby, Chicago— 
Contains a fair amount of muscular 
fiber and. a small amount of corn. 
Quality fair.

Nelson Morris A Co., Chicago—Mus
cle fairly abundant, considerable corn- 
meal. Label states that It has been 
Inspected and approved by United 
States Inspectors.

Veal Loaf
Armour & Co., Chicago— “Verlbest." 

Small amount of muscular fiber; much ! 
commeal.

The Cudahy Canning Company, Chi
cago— “Rex” brand. Small amount of 
muscular fiber, larg^ amount of coru- 
meal.

O. H. Hammond A  Co., Chicago— 
“Coin Special.” Contains airrjpst no 
muscular fiber, but a large amount of 
commeal.

Libby, McNeill A  Libby, Chicago— 
Contains chiefly muscle and connective 
tissue, with small amount of commeal.

Nelson Morris A  Co., Chicago— "E x
tra Choice." Muscle in moderate 
amount, small amount of commeal.

Ham Loaf
Armour A Co., Chicago— "Verlbest." 

Prolonged mlscroscoplc examination 
reveals some muscle, chiefly connect- 
Iv'e tissue and commeal. Preserved 
with boric acid or borax. The label 
states that the meat In the package 
has been Inspected In accordance with 
the provisions of act of congress of 
March 3, 1891.

Jacob Dold, Buffalo, N. Y.—Of good 
appearance and contains abundant 
muscular fiber, no corn meal or other 
adulterant. Quality good.

Q. H. Hammond A Co., Chicago— 
"Coin Special.” Contains muscular 
fiber, and a large amount of corn 
meal. The label states that the con
tents are of superior quality, having 
been selected "under our own super
vision,’’ and inspected according to the 
law enacted by congress on March 3, 
1891, regulating inspection of meats.

Libby, McNeill A  Libby, Ch icago- 
Small amount of muscular fiber, much 
corn meal.

Boned Turkey
Van Camp Packing Company, In

dianapolis, Ind.—Meat In large pieces 
and of good color. Quality excellent.

Armour A  Co., Chicago— "Verlbest." 
O f bad color and greasy character, 
contains small fragments of meat, 
some feathers and large fragments of 
skin. Quality Inferior.

Corned Beef
Of seven different brands of corned 

beef, there was but one which con
tained an added preservative, either 
boric acid or borax. This bore the 
label of the "Oriental Packing Com
pany.”

Three brands of lambs’ tongues, one 
of calves’ tongues and eight of ox 
tongues were found to be of excellent 
character, as were also five brands 
of corned beef hash, one of Hamburg 
steak, one of mincemeat and one eacn 
of "fluid beef,” extract of beef and 
pigs’ feet.

One brand of so-called “ luncheon 
b e e f and four brands of “ roast b e e f 
proved to be of good quality, but not 
one appeared to have been cooked by 
roasting.

Canned Sausage
Of canned sausage, only one o f the 

six brands examined was found to con
tain an added boron preservative, 
namely, the "Rex” b|-and German 
Lunch Sausage, “The taste tells.” 
Cudahy Canning Company, Chicago.

A  number of canned entrees, as 
"veal and green peas." "Hungarian 
goulash.” "beef a la mode,”  "chop 
suey,” "chicken curry,”  "beef. Bur
gundy style,”  "sauer kraut and sau
sage,” were examined and foupd to 
be o f excellent quality. Most of these 
bore the label of the Franco-Amerlcan 
Food Company of Jersey City.

" It  looks pretty bad." said R. L. 
Clark, local manager for Libby, Mc
Neill A  Libby, whose "Peerless 
Brand” of chicken is defined In the 
report as "consisting of muscular 
fiber, finely granulated debris and corn 
meal."

'I don’t care fo criticise the re
port,” he said. "As to our goods, 
they have always been considered top- 
notchers. Consumers are willing to 
pay the highest price for our goods.'

"As to corn,”  he stated, "It Is 
healthy, at least."

Armour Official Surprised
One official of the Armour Parking 

Company stated that he did not see 
why such a great stir should be made 
over the report. “It contained noth
ing of an alarming nature,”  he state, 

"Canned goods,”  he stated, "in 
clude about 7 per cent o f the output 
of the Armour packing houses.

“I t  we are going to have purity, I 
think the first thing that the health 
officials ought to do is to look to 
home.”

CALF PROVED COSTLY
Suit Compromised After Coste Reached 

Two Hundred Dellare.
SOTITH M’ALESTER. I. T , July 24 

—A lawsuit involving a $10 calf wa* 
compromised herg today by the de
fendant In the action ttaying $12 for 
the calf and each party to the eult 
paying half of the costa, which 
amotint^ to $t00. A. 8. McKennon 
was the plaintiff In the action and 
H was bccanae the eult ptomiaed to 
ha ao axeeiMi^ flw4 tha

During periods o f long drouth, to 
which the Bouthweatern United States 
is liable, range cattle frequently browse 
upon various species of cacti common 
to «the region.

The Arizona, experiment station has 
reported the results of studies regard
ing the utility of this class of forage 
plans, particularly after the spines 
have been removed by burning by 
means o f a prickly-pear burner—that 
is, a gasoline torch similar In princi
ple to that which plumbers use. The 
spines of about 800 plants of the spe
cies of cacti commonly found In the 
neighborhood of the station .Including 
prickly pears, chollas, etc., were singed, 
the spines being burned o ff at inter
vals of about ten days.

The first fifty plants that were singed 
were literally devoured by the stock, 
the prickly pears being eaten nearly to 
the level o f the ground, while only the 
woody branches of the chollas remain
ed. As the work was continued from 
day to day. It was evident that the 
stock (although under usual circum
stances they will eat more or less of 
the cactus with the spines) were feed
ing entlerir upon the singed plants, 
and that they readily distinguished 
they from the unsinged .ones. This 
singeing and close browsing of the cac
taceous plants. If continued, would 
surely result In their final destruction, 
which would add more distress to what 
already exists, so that In general not 
more than one-half of the plant should 
be singed, leaving the remaining half 
to restore the growth singed and util
ized by cattle.

’Conservative estimates indicate that 
from 7,000 to 11,000 pounds of cactus 
forage can be prepared dally In this 
way at a cost of $2.40, which represents 
8 gallons of gasoline at 30 cents a gal
lon. The amount of water In this for
age ,as determined In the experiment 
tsatlon chemical laboratory. Is approx
imately 75 to 80 per cent, leaving 0̂ to 
26 per cent, or 1,600 to 2.500 pounds of 
solid matter for the day’s work.

"Cacti have been analyzed at the A ri
zona and the California experiment sta
tions. Carbohydrates constitute the 
principal nutritive material In the dry 
matter of the cacti. The amount of 
protein present, as In the case with 
most gcpen fodders. Is small. The ash 
content was found to be high, suggest
ing an explanation of the puVgatlve 
effect of this forage upon cattle.”

In the-above estimate no account has 
been taken of the possible expense of 
one extra man to operate the burner, 
since ordinarily this work can be done 
with the paid help already at hand. 
The relative value of this class of for
age Is as yet in question. The expense

and trouble of burning, however, will 
be amply justified, if  range stock can 
be successfully carried over periods of 
extreme shortage. The lasge amount 
o f water in this forage Is of no small 
value to thirty, starving cattle, doubt
less enabling them to feed much far
ther from their watering places than 
they could otherwise do.

J. J. Thornberg, who carried on the 
Arisona Investigations, states that in 
using a gasoline torch fur singeing 
cacti, .the tank should be suspended 
from the shoulder In such a way that 
the end which supplies the gasoline to 
the burner Is always down. As a mat
ter of economy It will be found desir
able to maintain a good pressure o f air 
In the tank, and to avoid using the 
burner in a brisk or even a moderate 
breese, since one-third 'more grasoltne 
Is then required.

In connection with an extended study 
of prickly pear and other cacti ns fo'od 
for stock, carried on by Dr. Griffiths, 
of the bureau o f plant Industry of this 
department, data regarding different 
methods o f singeing cacti, the use of 
the singed materia laa a feeding stuff, 
and other questions were considered.

The most prevalent practice in south
eastern Colorado, according to Doctor 
Griffiths, consists In singeing the 
spines over a brush fire.

This operation Is practicable when 
there Is considerable brush or wood 
conveniently situated, but It has many 
disadvantages. The plants arc col
lected and hauled to some convenient 
place, where a fire Is built. A  brisk 
fife  will remove the spines from one 
sid̂ e of the joints alomst Instantly. It 
Is Dion necessary to turn the plants 
over and burn them again on the other 
side. Borne careful feeders often leave 
the plant on the fire until much of the 
the outside'has tufned black from the 
heat in order to Insure the removal 
of the short os well as the long spines. 
Others exei'clse less care, and simply 
allow the flames to pass over the i»lnnt, 
burning o ff only the distal half or more 
o f the long spines ami leaving ¿»rac- 
tlcally all of the short one.s for the cat
tle to contend with. It often liai)pons 
that the fuel used Is groasewood (Sar- 
oobatus vermiculauis) or shad scale 
(Atrlplex cancscans). the young shoots 
of which are of greater value than the 
pear Itself. On the arroyos and washes 
dead cottonwood timber l.s «sod. while 
In many localities Junl|>er furnishes the 
fuel.

'Phis is the most primitive njcthod of 
feeding and one which has been prac
ticed In Texas sine4 before the civil 
war .and Is still very extensively em
ployed not only In ’Texas, but also In 
Old Mexico, where singeing the thorns 
with brush is about the only method 
employed In feeding prickly pear and 
other species of cacti. .—■

The use of the gasoline torch for 
singeing cacti, It la stated, originated 
in Texas and is commonly practiced 
on the range. It Is economical from 
the standopint of the labor involved, as 
well as from the quality of the feed.

The process etmsists lu passing a hot- 
blast flume over the surface of th«» 
plant, which e;iii be very quickly done 
at small exi»iise. The spines them
selves are dry and Inflammable. In 
many species one-half or two-thirds 
of them will burn off by touching a 
match to the lower part of the 
trunk. ’The ea.se witit wliloli they 
are removed depeiid.s upon the condi
tion of the atmosphere, the age of the 
Joints, and the number of the spines. 
A large number of spines Is very often 
an advantage when slitgelng Is to bo 
practiced, because the spines burn bet
ter whgn they are abundant. The in
strument used for this purpose is a 
modified plumber’s torch. Any other 
convenient torch which gives a good 
flame can be employed, the efficiency 
depending upon the lightness of tho 
machine and the ease with which tho 
Innermost parts of the cactus plants 
can be reached by the flame.

Cattle brought up In prickly pear 
pastures do not have to be taught to 
eat pear. They take to tho feed very 
naturally. After a day or tw'o of feed
ing the sound of the pear burners or 
the sight of smoke when pear Is hurtl
ed with brush, brings the wiiole herd 
to the spot Immediately, and they fol
low the operator closely all day long, 
grazing the pear to the ground—old 
woody stem and all—If the suitply that 
the operator can furnish Is short.

Pear, when burned, scours cattle 
much worse than when It Is simply 
scorched enough to lake the thorns 
off. Burning with a pour burner tends 
to kill out the pear if close pasturing 
la practiced afterward. a

III practice pear l.s very seldom fed 
alone. Even during the severest drouth 
cattle are able to pick ui> some old 
grass and get a little browse from the 
abundance of brush that exists 
throughout the pear region. It Is sel
dom that the Texas rancher feeds it 
without some coltt>n seed meal, al
though tho cactus of soulliwcslern 
Colorado has usuilll.v been h'lt alone.

laureles""ranch sold

Mr*. King Now Owns 1,250,(X)0 Aorot 
of Land in Tsxas

CORPUS CHIUSTI, Texas, July 24.— 
It Is rejiorted that Mrs. King, the Tex
as cattle queen, has bought the Liiu- 
reles ranch of 170,000 acres, making 
her total land holdings 1,260,000 be
tween Corpjus yiiristl and the Illo 
Grande river. ____

A  meeting of cattlemen was held In 
Kansas City a few days ago to -take 
necessary action In the matter of sltnp- 
ing up the first case against the rail
ways for a reduction of live stoe’a 
rotes under the. new railway rate law. 
The meeting was a secret one and 
but little has been given out In n— 
gard to what was accomplished. Tex is 
was represented at the meeting b/ 
Judgo Sam H. Cowan of this city.

COL POOLE’S CONGRESSIONAL PLATFORM
Editor Stockman-Journal.

I boarded the Texas and Pacific 
cars last Monday morning at Aledo in 
the midst of a nice rain, to the de
light of the people of Aledo and sur
rounding country, for it hail been 
about a month since we had any rain. 
E. D. Farmer, Charles and Hays Mc
Farland, Bob Fanner and V. O. H il
dreth have been shipping out from 
Aledo some very extra fine beef 
steers the last ten days. I presume 
something over one thousand head. I 
saw a part of them loaded and they 
were busting, big, fat fellows, weigh
ing from one thousand to fourteen 
hundred pounds, and brought all the 
way from $4.60 to $5.25 on the mar
ket.

It rained all the way to Fort Worth. 
The streets were sloppy, flooded with 
water. At 8 o’clock that morning 1 
boarded the Frisco cars headed for 
Granbury. The rain had been heavy 
all along the line. A t 4:30 the con
ductor called out all oft for Orun- 
bury. It hsd ruined heavy here that 
morning. Quite a good number of 
country people In town—everybody 
talking politics.

I could get the attention of no one 
about buying a newspaper, which Is 
enough to make the cold chills run 
up and down a fellow’s hack when he 
is at work on a commission like 1 am.
I determined right there that I would 
get right In the middle of It myself. 
There was five farmers and two ladles 
In a farm ^agon, and In a hack two 
men and two ladles Just ready to 
leave town. They proved to .be from 
the same neighborhood and neighbors.
I apnroached them with a bundle of 
newsnapers under my arm, thinking 
I might sell them a paper, but one of 
the gentlemen seeing I was a stran
ger there bowed and said are you a 
candidate, and where from. I tried 
tc look wise and renlled; "Yes, I am 
a candidate for congress and live In 
Parker county and that I was the only 
farmer out for that poattlon In the 
district and hoped to have the unite 1 
vote of the farmers.” One of them en
quired how long I had been In the 
race. I Informed them Just ■ since 
morning and that I  preferred to let 
the lawyers from Fort Worth, Jim 
Bwayne, O. Vf. Gillespie and Tom 
Powell eat each other up and I would 
walk off with the plum. "Now.” said 
I, " I ’ll bet a good coon skin Riat 
neither one of them could harness up 
a mule and lay off a straight corn, 
cotton or tater row 50 yards long to 
save their lives, and what In thun
der do we want to send such men ns 
that to congress for when you have a 
chance to elect one o f your own num
ber r ’

I  then showed them th* hard cor.ts 
made In mr hands from hoeing that 
garden and that I was strictly In fa 
vor of laws being passed In the In
terest of the farmers and working 
men and that 1 believed In the gov
ernment owning all Uie railroads and 
they to be operated on a cheap plan 
to all the shippers and passengers. 
Just enough charges to pay running 
expenses, like the postofflce depart
ment—and the telegraph and tele
phones the same way, saving millions 
of dollars to the working people of 
the United States and let the people 
buy homes with all this vast saving. 
And that I was In favor of an Income 
tax on all tha millionaires to ps- the 
running expenses of the government. 
Take the tax off of sugar, tobacco, 
snuff and sll the necessities of the 
people; that the rich were able to 
help themaelve* and by that means 
help th* working people; and that if 
1 am elected to congre** I will send a 
water bucket full o f garden seeds 
twice a year to every farriMr In tha 
dlatrict; not little I  cent packagfta lik^ 
Oilleaple haa done. The government 
la rich enough to pay for them. ’Theae 
Beads shall aU'go to tha termers, not 
$• tl$s town they wo«i|

I told her It was C. C. Poole, a com 
mon, plain farmer. She turned to her 
husband and said:

”Jlm, I want you to support Mr. 
Poole.”

And all the gentlemen with on-' 
voice said: ’ ’You are our man an.! 
we will turn out and work night and 
day for you until the election.”

One o f the other ladles said: "Wo 
will all rejoice at your election, for 
we will then have cheap snuff, to
bacco, sugar, rice and coffee.”

I said to them: "This Is my plat
form that I am making the race on 
and I am going to have It copy
righted like Governor Lanliam did hi* 
old Confederate speech he has been 
making u* old Confederates for tlio 
last eighteen years.”

If 1 catch Gillespie, Powell of Jim 
Bwayne riding my platform I Intend 
to have them arrested for infringmeiit 
of my rights.

Next * morning It rained again, 
heavy, which kept the country peoplS—  
out of town, and I log-rolle<l around 
among the merchants, blacksmiths and 
carpenter*. About 2 o’clock It let up 

■ raining end my worthy opponent, 
James Bwayne, made hi* apiiearance 
and mounted a goods box and soon 
had a crowd of anxious listeners. He 
kept them laughing and cheering at 
his splendid anecdote* and scored 
I ’owell and Gillespie for two hours,
_ nd what close friend* he and Gov. 
Hogg were occupied all the time until 
the ’bus man called out, "A ll aboard 
for the train," giving me no chance to 
reply to him, which I was glad of. 
as I do not want those three gentle
men to know that I am In the race, 
as they might dig up something 
against my record, but I have very 
little left, as the Federal* run about 
all o f It out of me during the war. I 
was surprised to see the crops In Hood, 
Erath and Comanche so good, as I had 
heard they were all burned up. The 
farmers In theae counties report corn, 
wheat and oats fairly good and cotton 
extra good, and with the splendid rain* 
recently fallen all fall crop* and gar
dens will come on the jump. All the 
creeks In Comanche county were bank 
full and out Into the bottoms. From 
Comafiche I dropped back to Dublin. 
This, too, is an up-to-date town. The 
merchant* carry splendid stock* In 
their line*. It Is surrounded with a 
rich belt of land for many mile* 
around. The merchant* tell me tho 
farmers are In fine shape, with a fine 
cotton crop last year, bringing from 
8 to 10 cents, the farmer* all got out 
of debt and have money to their credit 
in the bank* that ha* never been 
spent. The Hon. T. J. Powell of Fort 
Worth, candidate for congress, drove 
Into town about 6 o’clock in thb even
ing from DeLeon, where he and Jim 
Bwayne had spoken to a tremendous 
gathering o f picnickers that day, which 
pleased m t vkry much. Let them eat 
each other up and I will walk o ff with 
that $5,000 job. That night Mr. Pow
ell made a magnificent speech. Ho 
opened up straight from the shoulder 
and did not consume any time In tell
ing yarns, but went into facts and 
figures. He had the closest attention 
throughout his entire e{>eech. He 
spoke from a goods box on the comer 
o f Main street to an open-air audi
ence. |;Ie skinned Gillespie and 
Bwayne very lively. Dad gast him, I 
do not want him to get before the 
farmers with such a speech as that or 
he will skin me In this race. I got 
$1.50 each out o f him and my friend 
Jim Bwayne for The Stockman-Jour
nal, which I am using for my cam
paign fund and expensea. Tha Jour
nal office will not get a nickel o f this 
ntoney. I have amended my platform 
with another plank—that is: I f  I am
elected I pledge myself to have con- 
greoa paos an act to compel all rail
roads in Texas where two or more go 
into a town oi* city to all go Into one 
depot, which will M  a gi’aat con- 
vaalenca to tha la « «a  and tM poor

Worth lawyers on niy hip on this 
platform and my opinion is you will 
see Farmer Poole walk Into congress. 
If I do I will have a lot o f tho*« 
Yankee congressmen on a hot trail of 
my dog In lee* than a week. Now, I 
am at Bslrd, Callahan I'ouoty, taking 
In the two days’ (.?oiife<lerate veterans’ 
reunion and barbecue. Early yester
day morning I dived Into tho ring, 
where the eooklng pita were In full 
blast. I found seventeen fat mesqulte- 
fed beeves and thirteen goat muttons 
over the coals cooking to perfection. 
J. B. Cutbirih, H.im L. Drlcker and 
Bob Williams were In charge o f tha 
cooking department. No better men 
could have been selected for this de
partment, They warned ms to stay 
out and culled the sheriff to put mu 
out. When he laid his hand on iny 
shoulder and ordered me out, I said to 
him: "I am a candidate Jnr congress
and rank you.” Then he sneaked 
away and I sarnpleil the meats to my 
heart’s content. A number of ad
dresses were inaile by the old voternns, 
and when the band struck up "Dixie” 
everybody yelled. The old 'Vet* and 
ladles were admitted to the tables first* 
The ladles of Baird and surrounding 
country came to the grounds loaded 
with all kinds of cakes and pies. I 
never saw as many cakes and pie* at 
any gathering In all Texas, and they 
were superb. The ladles deserve great 
credit for their helping hands on this 
occasion, I say, God bless them. If It 
were not for the women, what In 
thunder would we do7 I have seen 
more pretty girls and women here on 
the grounds than any place I have been 
this year.

Yes, w'est Texas Is noted for the hos
pitality of her citizens. They do not 
do anything by halves. A number of 
candidates were on the grounds to tell 
the dear people their troubles and ho’.v 
much they would appreciate their sup
port. I want to say their troubles do 
not disturb me In ithc least, for I have 
troubles of my own. Yet I think I am 
going to skin those Fort Worth law
yers In this race, all my friends toll 
me here that I am sure to carry this 
county, as Bob Bmith will not need it 
In his race and might spare me an
other county or two If I find I need 
them.

Captain W. J. Mnltby, living four
teen miles south of Baird, in this coun
ty, has on exhibition here a very fine 
display of apples, peaches, pears and 
gra(i«s, grown In his orchard. They 
are certainly fine, equal to any I ever 
saw grown In Texas. He has sover.il 
varieties and Is one among the most 
successful fruit growers In Callah.ui 
county. He Is known far and wide 'or 
Ms hospitality and probably knows 
more about west Texas and its hls- 

. tory than any living man, he having 
commanded a company of Ranger* a 
long time and fought Indians all over 
west Texas. He Is a grand old man, 
beloved by all who know him; gay a* .i 
lark among the Indies; but I nrn not 
going to say anything about this where 
his w ife can catch on. 1 know a lot 
on him, myself; but I’m not going fo 
tell He and my friend J. B. Hart .are 
in the asm* boat. They both hnnlled 
me one dollar and a half today to keep 
mum, and I am going to do so.

Everything ha* passed oft nicely 
here. The whole program was a suc
cess snd everybody Is glad they at
tended the reunion and glad they are 
living. I know I am at least. I ir< t 
a whole host o f ladles and genllem'-’t 
here, who paid me many nice atlen- 
llont. They are too numeroua to men
tion, aa It would string this communi
cation out too long. A number of thi-m 
arc my old-time friend*.

I shall say adieu to my many friend* 
In Callahan county tonight and heed 
for Moaon, to attend the old vétéran* 
reunion there, July 25, 2$ and 27, where 
I ahall make a apeech and tell the dear 
people why I ahould be sent to eou- 
greaa and expect to carry that county 
•Mo. Tow* ti«lr.

COMMISSION MAN
RELATES ms m

~~ ■"»

An Old Time Texas Cowman Who Has 
Spent Much of His Life on the Fron
tier, and Does Much For Texas Gives 
His Experience as Commission Man

George T. Reynolds of this city, one 
of the best known caltio In the state, 
who Is IntcreHled in one of tho coin- 
intssloii coinpanies doing business at 
tho Fort Worth stock yurcls, tells an 
Interesting story of his experience as 
u cuiinnlssion ninn. He says:

"'rhere Is only one kind of a real, 
sure-enough, dyeil-ln-the-wool nlglil- 
inare, and that Is the conuntsslon busi
ness.

“1 have been In 'I'exas fifty-nine 
years, coining here from Alabainu In 
the year 1847, wiien 'Lexas boasted of 
nothing better than weekly Indian 
fights, large herds of buffaloes and a 
citizenship of men who were what 
some of the bixik writers cull "ances
tors theniselveiA’ and the ’X'extui of 
today Is a lasting testimonial that 
they were real ’ancestors.’

"In 1859 our family went west from 
Bhelby county, Texas, to I’alo I ’ Into 
county, west of the Brazos, and In 
1861 we went still further west Into 
what Is now Bhackelford county. My 
father, brothers and inyself fought the 
Indians on the frontier of this state, 
and 1 inyself carried an Indian arrow 
liotiit In iny hip for sixteen years, and 
my brother, William D. Reynolds, has 
enough scars on him to Identify a 
Bpanlsh cow pony, and one of my other 
brothers, Glenn Roynolds. was killed 
by the Indians and lies with those who 
gave up their lives that the frontier of 
Texas might be transformed Into a 
safe abiding place for the farmers who 
have done so much to make Texas 
what she Is,

"W e worked a* hard aa anybody ever 
worked on earth. We have been law- 
abiding, and not only that, but wo 
have gone the ’luw-abtder' one belter 
and be'en law-enforcer*.

“ When we begun to round out our 
life preparatory to going to that great 
round-up We left the strenuous life of 
the frontiers, there being no more 
frontier to protect, and came to town. 
To help our friends we took a thou
sand dollars’ worth of stock In a coin- 
inlsslon company, and that was our 
undoing. The nightmare begun to 
dawn on us when we saw the thousand 
troubles that the flesh of the coin- 
inlsslon man Is heir to, but the real 
realisation o f the horrible dream t(s>k 
place when we were served with no
tice* that we had been sued for $116,- 
UUO apiece for being In a ’trust.’

“To make the mare prance a little 
bit higher they have Included in these 
suits a lot of orphan boys we have  ̂
raised, and to help whom we have 
taken a little stock in the commission ( 
companies. These boys are sued for 
$116,DUO apiece, and I regret to say 
that their only assets I'OiisIst in a de
sire to make good homes for widowed 
mothers and orphan brothers and 
Bisters. 'They unfortunately owned an 
honorary membership In the Fort 
Worth ^.Ive Block Exchange, of which 
they have never attended a meeting 
or assisted In enforcing a rule In 
their lives.

"I have been accused of several fool
ish business moves In my life, but I 
never yet stole a cow that belonged 
to mysel, nor have ever chanked my 
own brand or grubbed my own mark, 
and 1 would be worse than thl* if 1 
were to go Into collusion with the 
packers or unytiody else to fix the 
price of our cattle for the paltry sum 
wlilch I mlKhl possibly realize for my 
little dab of slock In a commission 
company.

" I f  any man thinks I would collude 
with the packers and slock yards to 
compel myself to pay several prices 
for hay and yardage for tho use of 
my stock, o f which 1 ship hundreds of 
cars a year, they either have a poor 
opinioti of my judgment or else a 
wrong conception of the way a cattle- 
niun has to run his business. When 
I complain they tell me I am In a 
‘trust,’ and a ’trust’ which Is calcu
lated to make a fellow do all sorts of 
stunts to hurt his Interests. Just how 
they ran figure out that a shipper of 
hundreds o f cars o f cattle would go 
Into a trust to rob himself Is a little 
bit worse reasoning than I can figure 
out is fair.

“Astride this nightmare with mo is 
some mighty good company.

"W e are all riding the prancing mare, 
and by ‘all’ I moan such men aa 
Wilson, Baldridge, Boinar, Bansom, 
Mayor Davis, Ike T. Pryor and Colonel 
C. C, Blaughter of Dallas, the latter 
of whom has spilled his blood in de
fense of the west, and like us, there 
being no mors frontier for him to pro
tect, he having assisted In obliterating 
what was once a frontier, containing 
enough trials ami troubles each day 
to last an ordinary man a lifetime, he 
came to town, and after doing so to 
RHsist some of his friends he caught a 
nightmare. This man has done more 
In a financial way toward the upbuild
ing o f the Baptist colleges and 
churches In Texas than any man south 
of the Mason and Dixon line. This Is 
the kind of a bunch that Is being 
herded by the nightmare.

“When I tell you that because of 
having taken out this $1,000 worth of 
stock In a commlsnlon company we 
were taken to Austin and put on trial 
befors a Jury containing two negroes, 
to answer the charge of being a 
’truster,' you will believe me when I 
tell you that the commission business 
Is a nightmare.

“When I went into this commission 
business In a small way I thought I 
was going Into something which would 
assist 111 building up good buslpesa 
morals between the shipper and the 
packer, through an exc hange, but how 
they tell me 1 am In a ’trust* and fny 
troubles arc getting mors plemtful.

“ I have studied th# cattle business 
from the time that the Bible tells u* 
that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob war* 
Iraltlcmep—and good cattlemen at 
that. Of course they wsr* not ham
pered like wa latter day Mttlemen. for 
In those days they killed thoir own 
b*e<

collusion with packing houses and 
stock yards.

"These men, Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, were pioneers of their time. Just 
like the cattlemen of today, who biased 
the trails In Texas and other frontier 
states, which have been followed by 
the farmer with hie plow and hoe, and 
when that final round-up comes, and 
our last cuttle convention la called to 
order, to meet for time without end, 
we hope we will meet Abraham, loaoo 
and Jacob, as well as other good cat
tlemen who have gone to that great 
round-up in the big imstures whers 
the grass Is plenty, the water Is eves..* ■ 
running, the cattle are fat, and we can 
sit ill peace In that land where the 
chuck wagon never gets lost from th* 
herd, where there are no drift fenesA 
night herders or bucking bronchos, and 
where a man don’t have So herd hlg 
cattle astride o f a pllchlnJi’lilghtmare,’*

BUFFALO RANCH 
AT GOODNIGHT

SomethìnAf o f the Well-known 
Texas Herd

The herd of buffaloes and ekl* owned 
by Mrs, Mary A, Goodnight of Good
night, Texas, besides being one of tho 
most interesting sights to latter day 
tuuilsls in the southwest. Is f.lj only 
held lu the world wholly liwucd by a  
woman. Tlic animals have the run of 

'tho |>urk, 11 t:act uuntalning tw'j squaro 
miles .if laii'l, which offers .nbundiiiit 
pasture, exM j.t m the wint*.’ season, 
when herds Ks.einble at a common 
feeding p'ate, i.here fodder Is c t i piled 
them.

The buffsir herd, now nuirbariny 
about tne hundred head—sevrra! anl- 
n.als have been sold to owiie:-b o f pn- 
vuie irniks and to ziHiloglcal gardoos—  
had its origin In June, 1879, when -o l- 
unel Charles Goodnight, "the father of 
the Panhandle of Texas," ro p ^  two 
buffalo calves and gave them to hla 
wife. She was much Interested In tho 
little waifs of the plain, was greatly 
delighted at the alacrity with which 
they learned to drink milk, and sur
prised at their appetites, which seemed 
to be insatiable, one of her pets taking 
as much as three gallons dally. Under 
suc'n care they grew rapidly, but the 
one with tha voracious thirst for mlllc 
acquired the knack for breaking down 
fences with great dexterity and com
mitting other and similar depredatlonA 
and he was turned Into beef—nearly a 
ton o f It. But there were two or thrss 
calves left, and visitors to the Good
night ranch shared their owner’s ad
miration for the pretty, odd-looking 
baby bisons, and os It was becoming 
apparent that the buffalo would soon 
become extinct unless steps were taken 
to prevent their extermination, Mrs. 
Goodnight determined to collect a herd 
and protect them from the hunter.

Two years later a neighboring ranch
man captured two full-grown buffaloes 
and presented them to Mrs. Goodnight. 
Three calves were also added to her 
little group— the present of a brother. 
From that time on the herd ha* grown 
and multiplied. Of the one Hundred 
head than one-half are pure bred, the 
remainder being “cataloea.” as a cross 
between a buffalo and a Galloway cow 
Is called. The cataloes have the same 
hump as the buffaloes and shaggy hair, 
but their color varies from Jet black 
to light brown, and they are most read
ily distinguished from the pure breed 
by their horns, which are longer. Tha 
cataloes are also much more tractable, 
atid can soop be taught to eat from tho 
hand. One brindle catalo, which was 
named “Bister," was found with a herd 
of cows and Is very gentle. But tho 
full-blooded buffaloes—of the Gk>od- 
nlght herd, at least—never repose full 
confidence In man. Big and powerful aa 
they are they are timid and run away 
at the slightest alarm, alt'aough they 
have taken food from Oielr owneFo 
hand from the opposite'side o f tho 
fence; nor will they attack unlesa 
wounded or driven Into close qunrtoret, ■ 
Even with this reputation o f tim id ity. 
Mrs. Goodnight does not regard the' 
purebred buffaloes aa trustworthy and 
does not consider It safe to go amoE 
the^  on foot.

“ w e  have about fifteen elks,”  
Goodnight explained in talking of 
herds, of which she la naturally pr 
“and we have had them about 
years. XVe started with one and in “ 
year bought three moore. 'We have de 
and anteloples, and have wolves, Uun^ 
Ing the latter with the idea thaL 
might employ them to decoy their wlk 
brethren within gunshot; but the 
mcsticated one* becamq suoh a no 
sane« that we killed them. Like the < "  
the doer do not thrive well and the aRsii 
telopca generally die before they art 
year old. Captivity Is fatal to thoa«. 
have never known one to bo dot 
coted.”

In thp great park each animal 
with hi's kind. Even the purobrod 
falo looks with royal contempt 
his pleblan half-brother, the oatalo.j 
the two keep wide apitVt In aof 
and distinct groups.

To see the herd o f buffo 
scmbling at their accustnrhed 
place in the morning Is to 
experience that Is had In 
places In this country. From 
tion they come, the old bulla^ 
along like so many elephanta, | 
now and again to paw up 
aitd wallow or to bellow 
some rl4’al in tho bard, 
arousM n>u«k 
the ‘
H
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Dr. J. H. Terrill.

WEAK MEN ARE QUICKLY CURED
By Dr. Terrill, ^hone treatment !• 

the beet for the Special or Pelvic DIh- 
eaaes peculiar to the Male aex. The 
fact that Dr. Terrill U dully cutliiK 
caeen which have succeaafully reHinted 
the combined efforts of other physl- 
clana und Speclallsta reflects most 
hlKhly u|K>n his remarkable skill and 
ability. Dr. Terrill's honesty and In
tegrity are beyond reproach and all 
promises made hy him are fulfilled. If 
you are on afflicted man, cull upon 
him or write him TODAY in regard lo 
your trouble. Ills  expeit opinion and 
advice will be given to you free of 
charge and he will exjilaln to you why 
he can afford to give you a VVFUTTfJ.'J 
LKGAD OUARA.NTK;-; of a X'O.SITIVJi 
CURE.

DR TE im iLI.'S  ENTIRE TIME AND PRACTICE ARE DEVOTED 
TO THE CURE OF CO.NTAGIOUS HIAK»D POISON, STUICTURE, 
VARICOCELE, lyOST MANHOO D, 8KM1.NAL E.MISHION.S, NEUVO- 
VITAL DEBILITY. EPILEPSY. CATAltUH. PILES. UYim O CELE and 
ill CHRONIC DISEASES of the STO.MACH. KID.NEYH. HLAIiDEK 
and of the PROSTATE GLAND. • .

Dr. Terrill has a copyright glv< n him by the government on a remedy 
for Lost Manhoo<I and Seminal Emissions which never falls to cure. 
He will give a thousand dollars for any case he takes and falls to 
cure, If tlie patient will follow hl.s Instructions.

SEND FOR DR. TER RILI.’H LATEST HOOK, No. 7.
This Is the best book ever published on the Dlsensea of Men and 

It should be In th'k hands of every man—young or old—In the South
west. Send for IP today. It will be sent FREE to any addre.ss In a 
plain sealed envelope, postage prepaid.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Afflicted men coming to Dallas for treatment owe It fo thetnselves 

to Inquire of the leading Hanks, Commercial Agencies and representa
tive Huslno.ss Men as to who is the best and most reliable Spcadallst 
In the city.

CONSULTATION AND AN X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.

286 Main 
Street. J .H . TERRILL, M.D. Dallas,

Texas.

S H E E P

CHEVIOT SHEEP
For hundreds of years the Cheviot 

has been bred on the hills of Scotland. 
Those hilly pastures necessitateli a  
very fine quality of bone— the bone Is 
fine but strong. There should be no 
disposition to run to logs, as the 
Cheviot Is on the shortest of strong 
legs set well outside. The body Is very 
compact und weighs heavier than It 
looks. The neck Is short and well set 
up, giving a very wild uppearunce, with 
the ears erect und the eye so bright. 
There should be no sign of coarseness 
eltlior In form or fleece.

There Is u dlspo.sHlor» «moiig many 
people to get something hlg In the 
sheep line. If a man wants a sheep 
to weigh 400 pounds he can find It In 
the Cotswold, the Lincoln, the Leices
ter and once In a while In other breeds. 
Those three breeds of course, halry- 
looklng breeds with open fleeces of 
braiding wool are entitled to the dis
tinction of size. Any one wiinllng size 
can be accommodated by tiuin. They 
are, moreover, such hrecds as require 
ahundaiice of feed without much tr.ivol 
to i)rocure It. Some wovibl prefer the 
same feed to go Into more mouths lo 
produce an equal or greater amount 
of weight for feed coiisuined and lo 
lose less In ease of the death of one. 
All these thltigs are niertdy a matter 
of taste with the breeder. For my 
part, 1 like ull the breeds of sheep uiul 
have owned 'und bred most of them 
and have made profit on all. 1 believe, 
however, that a medium sheep will bet
ter suit the average farmer.

The Cheviot never has posed as a 
large sheep. He is a "big little sheep." 
When a breeder of Crevlots caters to 
the wishes of a *conHllluency wlio say 
the Cheviot Is too llllle—he Is bretal- 
Ing trouble for himself. In the "Hook 
of Live Slock Chnmplons" pulillshcd 
In St. Louis, there Is exhibited several 
speclmenH of the Cheviot tyi>e that 
resemble the l.,lncolns a great deal 
more than the real Cheviot. This typo 
was set aside at the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition and all the whiners 
were of the close-made, slmrl-legged 
and alert type, described In the scale 
of points of the American Crevlot 
Sheep Society—a close pattern after 
the type described in the Rrltlsh flock 
book. Since Importing Mike Johnstone 
1430 and Flake Hill 142»-lwo of the 
best rams of the breed ever Imported 
to America—the writer has determined 
to follow that type In his breeding 
operations. That he has succeeded Is 
evidenced by the fact that all the lead
ing show ring winners In the middle 
west during the last decade are of this 
breeding and descendants.

The principal winning ram last year, 
John L.. WHS aired bj^-a son of Mike 
Johnstone 1430. He stood fifth as ii 2- 
year-old In that strong class at St. 
Louis, which WHS led by Victor 2632 — 
a son of the great Mike Johnstone 1430. 
Blood will tell. Our breeding ewes to
day are nearly all doso kin to that 
great ram and ahow that we have 
faith In the proper sort. Wo want 
quality first with reasonable size. For 
this reason the rams thus bred are of 
great value In crossing upon ewes of 
other breeds and of no particular 
breed. There Is danger, too. of reach
ing the other extreme. A lack of 
knowledge In selecting may lend to 
run down the size of any breed. Hut 
with careful selection a good head, a 
good back, a strong quarter and a good 
hind leg coupled with generous feeding 
will help to keep a grand medium with 
plenty of quality, which Is the type 
most to be admired.—Farmer's Guide.

WHEN YOU WANT TO CATCH A 
SHEEP

Sheep on ranges find varying condi
tions in different parts of the land. 
Borne ranges are rich and succulent 
enough to permit the growing of Lin
colns, Colswolds, Cheviots, Oxfords 
and cross-breeds. Some support best 
the Rambouillet, some produce Delaine 
wool best, some are suited to the 
smaller Merinos and will not support 
larger sheep. On all ranges, however. 
It Is desirable to have sheep |H>ssesstng 
a mixture of Merino and mutton 
bloods. The ewe flock should be from 
one-elghih to severv-elghths of mutton 
blood. This Infusion is necessary to 
make the ewes strong and good suck-

ers and their lambs sell belter than 
those from pure-bred Merino ewes. At 
present the demaml on the range Is for 
Ramhoulllet, Delaine, Cotswold, Lin
coln, Oxforii, Hampshire, Shropshire, 
Cheviot und Dorset blood,

THE SHEEP INDUSTRY OF 
FRANCE

The sheep Industry of France Is (|Ulle 
extensively develo|>ed. The Merino, In 
some form. Is bred for woid, and the 
Ilrltlsh mutton breeds and their erosses 
on Mqrlno ewes are usr-d In mutton. 
These crossbred sheep geiieriilly show 
a strong Indieatlon toward the Merino 
ty|ie. and In the opinion of the leading 
Freia li farmers, this quick reversion lo 
the Merino type Is due largely lo the 
methods of feeding. When liilrodueed 
Into FraiK'e, bred imra and inalhtalned 
In small flocks, with plenty of green 
fi'ed and grain, tlie Ilrltlsh breeds liave 
done equally ns W(ll ns In England, 
hut under more adverse conditions 
they seem very soon to lose those 
«■haracterlstliH whU'h have won for 
them no much praise lit the mother 
country.

In some parts of the country sheep 
are given rather sciiiily rations during 
the whiter, and are pastured during 
the milder seanonH of the year. Where 
there are no fences, they are eodfined 
In sheds and yarils during the grow
ing season. Home fai'ineis yanl their 
shee|i at night and herd them ilurlng 
the day. The l■'lelll■h farmers, as ti 
rule, do not grow many siieelal crops 
for their sheeii. ('lovr'r and ulf.ilfa 
hay and straw are fed during the 
winter, with grain and cake or roots 
when uvutlable. Thu spring, summer 
and fall rations coiistst of grass, forage 
crops, cabhuge und roots.

During the breeding season the.,rams 
are allowed to juii with llir ewes and 
subsist on the same rations, nr they 
are confined In sheds, where the ewes 
are brought to them for breeding. The 
latter method prevails on the he.-il 
sheep farms, esiieidally those of the 
French government, where llamlmtill- 
lets lire bred. Wlieii rams stand for 
service, they are fed clover or alfalfa 
liny, roots or cuhhages, und u liheral 
allowance of outs, bran und lln.sccil 
cuke.

On a large number of farm.s, espe
cially those where Merinos arc main
tained, the ewes are bred during Au
gust or the early part of Sejitemher, 
during whleh Unto lliey are confined 
to their sheds or yards. No siieclal 
feeding Is done. I.ater In the season 
when they are safu In lamb and the 
fields are cleared off for their erops, 
they are given llu'run of the grass and 
sliilihle fields. Some farmers who are- 
breeding Southdowiis follow the Eng
lish melhods more closely, and provide 
roots and other succulent feed in large 
quantities.

As the lamhing season atiproaches all 
ewes are fed more liberally. Luiiihs 
are not fed while stieklliig, except on 
farms where the English iiiutloii breeils 
are raised. ►

Where grass Is available. It Is tlie 
principal feed In fattciiliiK. Holllng 
crops are also utilized, and In some 
instances grain and cake are used 
during tbo summer; small griilii ra
tions are the rule. Considerable win
ter feeding Is done the rations used 
being very simple. Some breeders use 
a ration composed of one to two 
pounds of clover hay and one to one 
and threo-fourths pounds of a mlxtuie 
of corn and wheat bruit per head dally. 
Other rations fed hy good feeders are 
as follows: Alfalfa hay, 2 pounds;
corn, 1 pound, and linseed rake, oi.e- 
half pound per sheep per day; mixed 
hay. IH  pounds; oats, one-half pound; 
cotton seed cake, one-half pound, at)d 
wheat bran, onc-half pound per sheep 
per day. As a rule the amount, of 
roughage given Is about 1V4 pounds 
per sheep-jier day, while the grain ra
tion varies from one to two pounds.— 
American Stockman,

SPOILED BAGS IN EWES
A Missouri subscriber writes: *'I

have had a number of nice ewes this 
year troubled with spoiled udder. 
This has always happened when (he 
lambs were sucking and after they 
were a month old. Some of (he ud
ders have become so bad that they 
have gathered and broke; others havq 
dried up.”

This Is a common complulnt among 
flocks that are extra well fed and Is 
caused by t'nC Iambs not taklug all of

4 , BLACKLECOIDS
THE tmPLEST, SAFEST. SUREST AND QUICKECT 
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the milk. The chances are the teats 
were not noticed closely at lambing 
time and they became clogged with 
the gluey aubstance contained In the 
first milk. It may easily be avoided 
by timely attention. Examine the 
ewes carefully at lambing time, and 
If milk will appear on pressure there 
la no danger. If milk cannot be pro
duced Insert a small syringe Into the 
opening of the t«-ats and Inject a few 
drops of warm water In which Is a 
little saleratus of carbonate of soda. 
This will usually dissolve the hard
ened milk and leave a free course for 
the iqllk flow. If this Is not sufficient 
we use a small whalebone probe well 
oiled. Insert Kerit,ly and carefully open 
the milk duct. If the udder appears to 
be influined Inject a lltHe more 
of the eoda solution, adding a little 
glycerin, after whleh the udder is care
fully rubbed with va.sellne, to which 
Is added one-fourth part camphorated 
spirit aiKl the same amount of am
monia.— WallaeeH' Farmer.

VALUE OF THE ANGORAS AS 
BRUSH CLEANERS

There are four profits ln^>*«c An
gora goat—meat, mohair, IncreaseViand 
the land they will clear. Wh.tir the 
Angoras eat wIM be a profit Instead 
of expense, as they clear the land 
when feeding. It Is often a great 
benefit to have the undergrowth 
cleaned up, thereby greatly eidiamlng 
the value of your pasture and Iriste.id 
of causing three blades of grass >o 
grow where there was only one, they 
will cause many thousands of blades 
of grass to grow where there was only 
one before.

'J'liere Is a common Idea among peo- 
jile that you could no more raise an , 
Atigora goat upon a prairie and away 
from brush than you could raise a fWa 
out of water. In this, however, they 
are in error, for the Angora will eat 
almost anything that is capable of 
being masticated, and It will do well 
upon It.

o f  course, by nature they are brows
ers, and If permitted to choose their 
food wiU browse upon brush and 
Iciives and will eat but very little if 
any In the early spring. If
grass comes before leaves, which Is 
often the case, the goat will graze 
tilioii the prairie, hut later, when the 
liavts have started und are plentiful, 
they are raredy If ever seen uimiii the 
firalrle eitliig  grass. If seen at all 
upon the prairie It will more often he 
the e:ise thiit they arc eating weeds 
Instead of grass.

A pasture with large areas of brush 
will eairy more horses or «attle wltn 
goats upoti It than without the gn:its, 
for the goats will destroy the small 
hru.sh and weeds, thereby eaiisliig the 
grass to come In iihiindanee where 
th< re was no grass heretofore. They 
do not trump out grass' Very badly.

It Is hesl for those who have very 
St Iff, stuhlinrn I4iid tlilek brush, wh it 
we call shlnnrry, to shear tlielr An
goras at least twice a year, for If per- 
inltled to go until In full fleece they 
will t.flen become entuiiglcd hi the 
brush or briars und will starve to 
dent h.

The Angora seems to he esiieclally 
mlaiited to a mountainous country, and
I believe <Io better In a mountain 
cotiiilry. However, they will adapt 
themselves to almost any kind of a 
cnuiitry. In sandy land the grass hurr.s 
will make their appearance when the 
brush Is destroyed. The grass burrs 
when Imbedded In the mohair hurra 
come also Imheddid In the hlile and 
skin of the goat, which Is torment to 
It, anil I do not see how It Is )mssihle 
for the Angora to thrive and do well 
where grass hiirrs are In ahimdaiice. 
There arc. however, some lucedcrs 
who have succeeded nicely In a sandy 
count ry .

George Diirve.s, who resides near 
I ’roctor, Texas, has siici-eeded splcn- 
dldl.v In the Angora hiisiness In a 
Sandy country with griiss burrs In 
aliundance upon his iiro|icrty. I do 
not iM'lleve, however, Unit It would he 
possilile for anyone lo succeed where 
the cockle htirr Is had. Not only would
II he a menace to the health of the
goat, hut would almost entirely dc- 
slniy the value of mohiiir. There are 
four kinds of brush that the goats will 
not eat, or. If nt all. very sparingly, to 
wit: Walnut, Jih'knry, )ieciiii and
mcsqiille. The Angora will e.at and 
ilestroy, so far ns I (lave been able to 
learn, any other kind of brush, even
Ob^ir and pine. 
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Angora will fatten and do well 
even In the dead of winter upon most 
any kind of llmlier whleh wdll remain 
green. They do not require feed In 
southvvesj Texas or any place where 
live oak Is In Hbundaiice. They do not 
«•at live oak lo any eonslderahle ex
tent dtirlng the spring, summer a:.d 
fall, tmieh preferring the tender shoots 
itinl leaves of the other brush. The 
gnat Is the only iitilmal I know that 
will eat cedar. I liave wintered a her 1 
of low-gr.'tde Angoras upon cedar only 
(tid wllluiut feeding iiml none bf thorn 
dieil of iioverty. I do not bellevi, 
however. It Is Ivest to dcpqnd upon 
i'edar I'litlridy for a winter, for recently 
I have fed through the winter and 
find that Is best. While the goat will 
eat considerable cedar It does not cat 
It nearly so well as tbo live oak. and 
wblle they will winter upon cedar they 
do not come out In the spring In good 
fleeces and ns strong as they should 
be, showing they ■will not eat It to 
such an extent, or It does not nourish 
them to such an extent ns to keep 
them In splendid order. It Is good 
to help, but not best to depend upon 
It entirely.

Some writers think that neorns nr's 
good for the goal; possibly If fed In 
limited quantities this would be eor- 
reot, but I am sure that when taken In 
large quiiritltles they are a detriment, 
eapeelally (he bitter acorn. When eat
en In great quantltlea they are tho 
ratiso of the death o f a great ntany 
goats, for the goat will not take time 
to inaatleate thetn, and the gorging 
ui'on neorns will pause locked bowels 
and dentha and defonnitlea among the 
kida. I.tinited quantltlea of aweet 
acorn will not hurt, hut possibly be 
good for the gont.

In selecting a pasture for goats, 1 
would prefer very few acorns. The 
goat, like the sheep, will sometimes eat 
a poison vliN* or bush, and death Is the 
result. That is rarely ever the ease, 
however. In Texas, ns we havo exceed-* 
Inly few poison vines, weeds or brush 
In this country.

I  have owned go.ats something like 
five years or more, and I do not be
lieve I have ever met with a loss from 
this cause. This, however. Is the ease 
frequently In the old and thickly-set
tled countries of the east, and pos
sibly so In California and Oregon. Dr. 
Stanley of PlattsvUle. HI., la a dem
onstrator of the Angora goat as a 
highly valuable nnimal for brush and 
land clearing.

A tree or shrub breathes through Its 
leaves; the leaves are Its lungs. The 
persistent and constant destruction of 
the leaf will ratise the bush to sour 
and die. .and. strange to say, the roots 
of A bush whleh died from this cause 
will rot very much quicker than If cut 
off at the top of the ground.

I do not understand why more 
farmers do not use the goat to destroy 
small brush and assist In the clearing 
of land. Six or seven full-grown goats 
are .estimated to destroy as much 
brush per day as one man. To have 
your land cleared In this way you do 
so without cost to yourself and you 
receive a profit, for the goat will work 
for you for nothing and board and 
clothe Itself and pay you a handsome 
profit In Increase, meat and fleece^or 
the privilege of doing ao.

S W I N E

THE OLD COUNTRY BACON
Tbe iiroducts which come from tha 

great iNicklng houses.
All done up In canvaa, and such 

other truck.
Have recently got such a bad repu

tation.
That stomachs all over the country 

have struck.
Nor Is It much wonder when investi

gation
Has ahown us the horrible meat

packing fake.
And now, a» a remedy, let us propose 

you.
The I leunly sweet bacon our dads 

us'd to make.
The olil-ftiahloned bacon, the unean- 

vas'd bacon.
The sweet-tasting bacon our dads 

us'd To make!

That baioti was part of the wealth of 
the fain'Iy, ""

Aii'l iilwnya from fat, healthy hogs 
did It come.

And as toottiHome diet, yea almost a.i 
dainty.

It wiiH the "Htand-bfy" 6f the old 
country home.

Our grandparentH ate It, and always 
were healthy;

Good hum was the nltfeast of all 
country fare;

While In the nice way that our grand
mothers cook'd It,

All old country bacon was luscious 
and rare.

The old-fashioned bacon, the streak
ed r bacon.

The hUk'ry-smok'd bacon, was lus- 
cioua and rare!

The smoke-house was then a great 
source of contentment.

When It was well fill'd with nice 
shoulders and hams.

And middlings and lard,' and sweet 
sausage and puddings;

And people might eat them without 
any qualms.

We all knew the hogs which were 
made Into bacon.

We knew how the bacon was cured, 
and all; ___

And we luiew that the hogs were 
healthily fatten'd.

P’roni corn that was brought from 
, the field In the fall.

The old country bacon, the sweet 
healthy bacon.

The well-cured bacon, with spare- 
ribs and ail!

This packing house scandal should 
teach us a lesson.

And as a great warning to farmers 
should come;

It shows them that they, to be healthy 
and happy,

ilust raise all the bacon they eat, 
right at home.

.Such action would tench the meat- 
packers a lesson.

And show them that they arc not 
quite "the whole cheese,"

For If country bacon should say, *T 
can rule you!"

Not even meat packers could do as 
they iilease—

Hut wouhl how to the bacon, the sweet 
country bacon,

Tlie good smoke-house bacon, which 
may bring us ease!

—Jake H. llurrlsoii. In Farm and
RaiK'h.

CURE FOR PIG-EATING SOWS
If any man will folnw my Instruc

tions in wintering and feeding a brood 
sow I will imy 225 each for every pig 
she eats, writes ,1. S. Woodward In 
National Funner. As soon as the 
weutlier gels cold put the sow Into a 
dry, warm, well ventilated, roomy pen, 
one In whicli no frost can enmo, aiui 
feed her on ull the vegetables she 
wants to eat. Cabbage Is good, car
rots. becl.s, turnips, poor apple.s, putn- 

■ toes or mangels are all good. A half 
bushel a day won't hurt any brood 
sow weighing 200 pounds or more. 
Feed the mangels whole. Hesidas thl.s 
give her all the good clover or alfalfa 
lia.v she will cat. and It will surprise 
you lo see how much she will eat. 
Uesides tliese, feed her moderatciy. Just 
enough to keep her thriving, on wheat 
middlings or roground wheat bran; If 
ground very fine the bran Is be.st. If 
skim milk Is available give enough of 
th.at to m.ake a fair slop of the bran 
or middlings and all the water she 
wants to drink.

In addition have a box firmly fas
tened In some part of the pen In which 
keep plenty of a mixture consisting of 
two bushels of corn cob charcoal, one- 
haJf bushel of hardwood a.'hes, one- 
half peck of bone meal, four pounds 
of salt and one pound of pulverized 
sulphat'e of Iron (copperas) thoroughly 
mixed. In the absence of skim milk 
mix the bran or middlings into a slop 
with the dish water from the house.

A brood sow should never see corn 
from the day horn until she Is ready 
to f.atten. Even when suckling tho 
pigs It will ho ninch better for her and 
for tho i)lgs If In place of com she 
be fed wheat inlddllngs, ground bar
ley, peas or oats If the coarsest parts 
of the oats be lifted .

Where ohtatnnhle, poor beans, boiled 
with wheat middlings and oil meal 
stirred In, make capital feed for her. 
Of course, ns soon as possible the sow 
should be jiut upon pasture .cither 
clover, ntfuKa or rape.

Had a Hog When He Started.
"There Is In the city of Enid a hog 

buyer. He has been engaged In buying 
hogs so long that no man can fool him

DIDN’T BELIEVE
That Coffee Was the Real Trouble.

Some people flounder around and 
take everything that's recommended, 
but finally find that coffee 1s the real 
cause of their troubles. An Oregon 
man says:

"For 26 years I was troubled with 
my stomach. I was a steady coffee 
drinker, but didn't suspect that as the 
.cause. I took almost anything which 
someone else had been cured with, but 
to no good. I was very bad lust sum
mer and could not work at times.

“ On Dec. 3. 1902, I was taken so bad 
the doctor said I could not live over 24 
hours at the most and 1 made all 
preparations to die. I could hardly 
eat anything, everything distressed me 
and 1 was weak and sick all over, 
^"hen In that condition coffee was 
abandoned and I was put on Poslum, 
the change In my feelings came quick
ly after the drink that was polsunli)^ 
me was removed.

“The pain and sickness fell away 
f r ^ i  me and I began to get well day 
b^  day, ao I stuck to It until now I 
«|m well and strong again, ran eat 
Heartily, with no head.ache, heart 
trouble or the awful sickness of the 
old coffee days. I drink all 1 wish of 
Postum without any harm and enjoy 
It Immensely.

"This seems like a strong story, but 
I would refer you to the First Nat'I 
Hank. The Trust Hanking Company, or 
any merchant of Grant's Pass, Ore., 
In regard to my standing, and I wilt 
send a sworn statement of this If you 
wish. Tou can also use my name." 
Name given by Postum Co., BattiN 
Creek, Mich.

StII) there are many who persistently 
fool themselves by saying. "Coffee 
don’t hurt me." A  ten days' trial of 
Postum In Its place will tell the truth 
and many times save life. "There's a 
reason."

•T,ooK for the little hook "The Road 
to We'.lvlllc,’’ In pkgs.

In tbe weight of any particular awloe" 
■aya the LAwton Newa-Republican. 
"He guesaea In fractlona, too, and the 

• seller who gueaaes agalnet him hasn’t 
any ground for dispute for his deci
sions are aa Immutable aa tbe atara. 
Hear ye. Once upon a time, not many 
moons ago, a Garfield county hayseed, 
an honest tiller of the soil and a faith
ful. hard working breeder of swine, 
api>eared upon the street of the coun
ty seat and offered for sale one of the 
beat of his products. This noted buyer 
came out and surveyed the bristled 
animal minutely and made the seller 
an offer. This was accepted and the 
seller was bidden to drive upon the 
scales.

“ The weighing matter was over and 
the buyer aat down to calculate the 
difference between the weight for the 
wagon loaded with the hog and its 
weight without the load. The calcula
tion continued for some time and 
finally the buyer announced to th* 
farmer that his hog weighed four 
pounds. The farmer gave evidence of 
remonstrating against the result of 
the buyer’s calculation and the buyer 
calculated again. This time the hog 
weighed nothing. 'Well, *pon my word,* 
ejaculated the farmer, ‘I thought I 
had a hog In that wagon, but maybe 
1 didn’t.’ "

The Bacon Hog.
A good constitution and healthy di

gestive organs are the factors whlcli 
determine whether a pig can make 
good use of its food or not, und we 
find these things In all breeds. If we 
care to look for them, and breed In
telligently. I would like to point out 
that the group of Yorkshires which 
stood first In point of economy of 
gain In one of our experiments pro
duced much superior bacon to that 
produced by the group of Yorkshires 
that was down at tli^bottom  of the 
list In another experiment. And al
low me to still further point out that 
In every one of our five experiments 
the Yorkshires were either first or 
tied with the Tamwhrths for first 
place. In point of quality of bacon, 
while the Tamworths were an easy 
second, except with one experiment. 
When we consider these facts In con
junction with the standing of the 
breeds In point of the cheapness of 
production. 1 do not see how we could 
avoid another conclusion, viz., good 
bacon type Is not antagonistic to 
cheap gains In weight. A  hog of good 
bacon type may or may not m.ake 
cheaper gains than a hog of fat type, 
but the fact that he Is of bacon type 
does not prove a disadvantage to him. 
The ability to make cheap gains In 
weight Is independent of breed and 
bacon type. I could bring forward ad
ditional evidence In favor of the claim, 
but shall reserve It until some future 
time.

As a matter of fact a great deal 
of'the prejudice against the bacon hog 
Is based upon an erroneous concep
tion of what constitutes bacon type. 
Those narrow-chested, lanky, long- 
legged, coarse, puffy-boned brutes do 
not represent the Ideal bacon type at 
all. because the packer has no úse for 
them, to say nothing of the farmer. 
A more careful stu<ly of -what tho 
market really demands would remov^ 
a great deal of the antagonism towaod 
the bacon hog.—Professor G. E. D^y, 
Ontario Agricultural College. /

RATION FOR QUALITY OF PORK
Professor Horace Atwood. West V ir

ginia agricultural experiment station, 
writes:

"In feeding hogs for the production 
of bacon, the food which they receive 
should he such that there Is a maxi
mum production of lean meat. Hacon 
which Is too fat Is not so desirable as 
that which contains a larger propor
tion of muscle.

"It Is recognized that feeding stuffs 
rich In protein have a tendency to pro
duce muscle rather than fat.

"Quite a good many feeders are 
beginning to use the highly nitrogen
ous meat meal, which can be obtained 
from the various parking houses. 
When this Is fed In limited quantities 
In connection with the ordinary grain 
ration. It has a tendency to balance 
up the ration, supplying the deficiency 
In protein, and If you desire to produce 
high-class bacon, you had better pro
cure some of this material.

" I f  you have plenty of skim milk 
this would assist in balancing up the 
ration properly and It would not be 
necessary to procure the meat scrap."

THE SPRING PIG CROP
The replies of correspondents to the 

question of more or less than usual 
losses of pigs this spring are quite va
riable, and appear to Indicate that for 
Ohio such losses have been somewhat 
greater, but not uniformly more than 
usual, and for Indiana and Illinois the 
sajiie remark might be repeated, while 
for Iowa and Missouri there Is a more 
prevalent complaint, and for Kansas 
and Nebraska little to Indicate an un
usual extent of such losses. The fea
ture of unusual losses of pigs is dus 
to the uiifavorableness of weather coi>- 
dltlons which prevailed In March. 
When making deductions from such 
evidences aa to the probable effect of 
these conditions upon future market 
supplies It may be borne In mind that 
the encouragement which has attended 
the breeding of swine the last year and 
more had Increased the supply basis, 
and It Is problematical If the unusual 
extent of curtailment of supplies by 
spring losses of pigs Is equal to tho 
enlarged basis of supplies represented 
by the greater efforts In breeding. 
Therefore It would be premature to 
adopt the conclusion that the unusual 
extent of spring losses of pigs means 
a smaller supply for the coming winter 
than the high record which the last 
winter represents.—Cincinnati Price 
Current. '■

Improved Yorkshires.
The large Improved Yorkshire has 

many qualities to recommend him as 
the Ideal bacon type hog—first, his 
color is the best; white hogs dress 
out cleaner and yield more attract
ive carcasses than hogs of other 
breeds. They are remarkably prolific. 
Yorkshire dams are remarkably good 
mothers; hence ■we find the young 
pigs are started so well In life th;it 
at eight weeks old they should be 
heavier than pigs of other breeds.

Some charge the Yorkshire breed 
with the fact that a thrifty Yorkshire 
win take on weight until the age of 
four or five years, but compared with 
other breeds at the age of eight to ten 
months, -which Is the most desirable 
age to fulfill the packers’ demand for 
bacon products. I am aatlsfled that 
they cannot be surpassed for rapidity 
of growth and development.

As to their place In the United 
States J do not recommend their gen
eral Introduction all over the country 
to the exclusion of present types, 
which In many cases are producing 
maximum results with ■ great profits. 
In any section ot the northwest, where 
the production of bacon hogs Is al
ready a well established and profitable 
Industry, the Torkshlre Is strongly In 
demand, and this demand will contin
ue as the requirements for bacon types 
are constantly Increasing.

The writer bred and handled large 
Yorkshires snd their grades and 
crosses for ten years on his farm, and 
Is thoroughly familiar with them from 
the farmer's point of view. Several 
years subsequently spent In careful 
study of our breeds of swine from the 
market standpoint In the world's great 
packing business Is referred merely lo 
assure the American farmer that the 
opinions here expressed are founded on 
actual expel lence an l f.ict.—J. J. Fer- 
gu.eon 111 "Indiana Farmer."

DO YOU DIP G A TT
If so use

TICKICID
Specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest con
sumers. In all instances has given perfect satisfaction.

GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS. 
Sold only In tank car lots. W rite for prices.

T h e  O ff ic id L l R ^ ov ite
On Another Large Occasion 

Is the Old Reliable.
Louisvills, Ky.,June 13 to 17, 1906, account homs-oom- 

ing week for Kentuckians, the grandest evsnt in  the
THE SIGN OF

GOOD SERVICE history of the "Blue Grass State.”

ONE FARE PLUS 22.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. Dates of sale June 
11. 12 and 13, limited for return thirty days from date of sale. SIDE 
TR IP  tickets, Louisville to all points In Kentucky at rate of one fare plus 
25 cents.

STOPOVER AT MAMMOTH CAVE IF DESIRED 
SPECIAL THROUGH SERVICE ON JUNE 11TH

Clean up-to-date Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers without change to 
Louisville. The party will be under tho personal supervision o f ap able 
COTTON BELT representative. ^  .
This is positively the best chance to visit the Blue Grass section thi^^Mi^ 
and tho Cotton Belt is the best road to take.
Call on any agent or address either of the undersigned for full Infor
mation regarding rates, schcduic.s, cost of trip, etc.

iD. M. MORGAN, T. P. A.. GUS HOOVER, T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas. Waco, Texas.

JOHN F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A.,
Tyler, Texas.

R. c . f y f e ; a . G. F. & P. A., 
Tyler, Texas.

The Sunset Route
N E W  O R L E A N S  to  
S A N  F R A N O S C O

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND 
W ONDERS IN  C A L IF O R N IA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points In the North and East

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND  
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointer:^ from 
«  any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt., T. & N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAILl
Why not ■nbicrlbp for the Sunday and Dally Taleqram. 

lOo per month, tha best dally printed In thd state. Full 

Associated Press illspatchMi, * complete market roports, 

and Iwaches your place from alx to twenty-four houra 

ahead of any other dally. Special correapondenta In every 

Important tewn In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 

tory. Comlo colored supplement on Sunday, etc.

B E S T  IN T IM E  
B E S T  IN  R A T E S  

B E S T  IN  S E R V IN G
THE W ANTS OP THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the Tail. 
Write for information.

' 0. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texac
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WHAT CANNED MEAT 
IS REALLY MADE OE

Massachusetts Board of Health Issues 
.Detailed Analysis of Many Brands of 

" Canned Goods, and Scores the Pack
ers in the Most Vigorous Manner ^

BOSTON, Mass., July 21.—Following 
the prellnarmy report made o f his In- 
ppectlon of canned goods Friday laot, 
Pr. Harrington of the state board of 
health gives out the following ex
haustive report today.

In this report Dr. Harrington states 
lhat corn meal enters largely Into the 
composition of the so-called véal and 
fhicken loaf, as well as some variet'es 

'> f potted ham, while boric acid, boron 
reservatlve and borax were found to 
Í among the other preservatives used. 
Among the delectable articles of diet 

yhlch the health board, with the aid 
of microscopes, fished out from the 
veal loaves, potted ham, potted chick
en, potted tongue, potted beef, devilled 
ham, devilled tongue and other devilled 
things were the following:

Epidermis, blood vessels and nerves, 
lallvary gland ground to a paste, gran
ular debris, corn meal, lymph nodes, 
kidney tissue, large pieces of skin con- 
laining pinfeathers, fragment.^ of leg 
-Mnes and “an occasional black feath- 
jr ." ’

The report, which covers seventeen 
typewritten pages, was issued today.

Following Is the detailed statement 
of what Is contained in each brand of 
goods examined:

Potted Tongue
Of this preparation samples repre

senting four brands were obtained. 
They were as follows:

Q. H. Hammond & Co., Chicago— 
“Coin Special." This was found to 
consist of a small amount of normal 
muscle, considerable epidermis in large 
pieces, numerous blood vessels and 
nerves and saliváry gland, ground to a 
paste. Quality poor, the material be
ing largely scrap.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Ch icago- 
Abundant muscle fiber, considerable 
epidermis, much granular debris, some 

' fat and asm meal. Quality fair, but 
^  ■ Inasgpuch as there appears to be no 

excuse for the presence o f corn meal 
^ U must be regarded as adulterated.

Van Camp Packing Company, In- 
diana^lls, Ind.—But little muscular 
fiber, considerable debris, small 
amount o f salivary gland and consid
erable corn meal.

Richardson & Robbins. Dover, Del.— 
Appearance good, mu.scular fiber abun
dant; contains neither epldermus nor 
salivary gland. Quality excellent.

Potted Ox Tongue
Armour & Co., Chicago—Little mus

cular fiber, chiefly epidermis, salivary 
gland and corn meal.

Potted Chicken
Columbia Conserve Company, In

dianapolis, Ind.—Muscle fiber abun
dant; moderate’ amount of connective 

. tissue. Quality good.
Richardson & Robbins, Dover, Del. 

—Chiefly muscular fiber, with small 
amount of fat. Quality excellent.

Armour & Co., Chicago— "Verlbest." 
Fair amount of muscular fiber, much 
fat and debris, with corn meal.

Devilled Hsm
Devilled ham Is, or should be, ham 

to which seasoning has been added. 
The majority of devilled hams In the 
market, however, c-ontaln added mate
rial which In no way can contribute 
to a sharp taste, or, indeed to any 
taste. Corn meal, for examble, adds 
hothlng to the flavor, but It Is cheap 
and enables a meat product to carry 
considerable additional water.

Armour & C ^  Chicago— “Verlbest.” 
Contains some muscle and much corn 

I meal.
The Cudahy Canning Company, U , 

S. A .—“Rex" brand. “The taste'tells.” 
Contains a small amount of muscle, 
large amount of connective tissue, 
blood vessels and fat. large amount of 
corn meal and some kidney tissue, 

iacob Dold, Buffalo, N. T.— Muscular 
^Tiber abundant, connective tissue mod

erate In amount, small amount of corn 
meal.

Potter & Wrlghtlngton, Boston, 
Mass.—Muscular fiber abundant, fat 
and connective tissue, moderate In 
amount; contains either boric acid or 
borax as a preservative.

Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger, Chl- 
«• «o —“Advance” brand. Contains as 
much connective tissue as muscle; is 
preserved with either boric acid or 
borax.

William Underwood Company, Bos
ton, Mass.— Consists almost wholly of 
muscular fiber, with spice. Quality 
excellent.

Van Camp Packing Company, In
dianapolis ,Ind.—Fairly abundant mus
cular fiber, considerably connective 
tissue and debris. Quality fair.

Roger I. Sherman Company, Boston, 
Mass.—“LawstAi Pink” brand. Mus
cular fiber abimdant, moderate amount 
of connective tissue and fat. No for
eign matter. Is preserved with a boron 
prossrvative. '

Ottumwa Packing Company. Abat
toir No. 17.—"Eureka.”  Moderate 
amount of muscle, much connective 
tissue and some cornmeal. Quality 
poor. Is preserved with a boron pro
se rvatlve.

Deviled Chicken
Libby, McNeill A  Libby, Chicago.— 

“Peerless" brand. Consists of muscu
lar fiber, finely granular debris and 
cornmeal.

Potter A Wrlghtlngton. Boston, 
Maas.—Abundant muscular fiber, good 

-'flavor. Quality good.
William Underwood Company, Bos

ton, Mass.—^Almost wholly muscular 
fiber, with spice. Quality excellent. 

Chicken Loaf
The kitchen preparations known as 

“ real loaf.”  "ham loaf,”  and "thicken 
loaf”  consist usually, mainly o f mus
cle, with or without cracker or crumbs 
faccordliw to the recipe used), and 
various Aavofing substances. It will 
be observed that none of the following 
appears to have been made acoord- 

to recipes to be found in the stand

SINGED CACTUS 
FEED FOR CAH LE

¡a'

muscular fiber and a largo amount of 
cornmeal.

G. H. Hammond & Co., Chicago— 
"Coin Special Chicken Loaf.” Very 
little muscular fiber, much connective 
tissue and corn. It is preserved wltli 
either boric acid or borax.- The label 
states that the matérial Is of superior 
quality, "having been carefully select
ed and Inspected according to the law 
enacted by congress March 3, 1891, ro- 
lating to the Inspection of meats” 

Libby, McNeill A Libby, Chicago— 
Contains a fair amount of muscular 
fiber and a small amount of com. 
Quality fair.

Nelson Morris & Co., Chicago—Mus
cle fairly abundant, considerable corn- 
meal. Label states that It has been 
Inspected and approved by United 
States Inspectors.

Veal Loaf
Armour & Co., Chicago—“Verlbest.” 

Small amount of muscular fiber; much 
cornmeal.

The Cudahy Canning Company, Chi
cago— “Rex" brand. Small amount or 
muscular fiber, larg!% amount of com- 
meal.

O. H. Hammond & Co., Chicago— 
“Coin Special.”  Contains alny}st no 
muscular fiber, but a large amount ot 
cornmeal.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago— 
Contains chiefly muscle and connective 
tissue, with small amount of cornmeal.

Nelson Morris da-Co., Chicago—"E x
tra Choice.” Muscle In moderate 
amount. Binali amount of cornmeal.

Ham Loaf
Armour & Co., Chicago—“Verlbest.” 

Prolonged mlscroscoplc examination 
reveals some muscle, chiefly connect
ive tissue and cornmeal. Preserved 
with boric acid or borax. The label 
states that the meat In the package 
ha.s been Inspected In accordance with 
the provisions ot act of congress of 
March 3. 1891.

Jacob Dold, Buffalo, N. Y.—Of good 
appearance and. contains abundant 
muscular fiber, no corn meal or other 
adulterant. Quality good.

O. H. Hammond A  Co., Chicago— 
"Coin Special.” Contains muscular 
fiber, and a large amount of corn 
meal. The label states that the con
tents are o f superior quality, having 
been selected "under our own super
vision,’’ and Inspected according to the 
law enacted by congress on March 3, 
1891, regulating Inspection of meats.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago— 
Small amount of muscular fiber, much 
corn meal.

Boned Turkey
Van Camp Packing Company, In

dianapolis, Ind.— Meat In large pieces 
and of good color. Quality excellent.

Armour A  Co., Chicago— “Verlbest.” 
Of had color and greasy character, 
contains small fragments of meat, 
some feathers and large fragments of 
skin. Quality Inferior.

Corned Beef
Of seven different brands of corned 

beef, there was but one which con
tained an added preservative, either 
boric acid or borax. This bore the 
label of the “Oriental Packing Com
pany.”

Three brands of Iambs’ tongues, one 
of calves’ tongues and eight of ox 
tongues were found to be of excellent 
character, as were also five brands 
of corned beef hash, one of Hamburg 
steak, one of mincemeat and one eacn 
of “ fluid beef,” extract of beef and 
pigs’ feet.

One brand of so-called “ luncheon 
beef’ and four brands of "roast b e e f 
proved to be of good quality, but not 
one appeared to have been cooked by 
roasting.

Canned Sausage
Of canned sausage, only one of the 

six brands examined was found to con
tain an added boron preservative, 
namely, the "Rex” b)-and German 
Lunch Sausage, “The taste tells.” 
Cudahy Canning Company, Chicago.

A  number of canned entrees, as 
"veal and green peas,” "Hungarian 
goulash.”  “beef a la mode,” “chop 
suey,”  "chicken curry,” “beef. Bur
gundy style," "sauer kraut and sau
sage,” were examined and found to 
be of excellent quality. Most of these 
bore the label of the Franco-Amerlcaii 
Pood Company o f Jersey City.

"It looks pretty bad,” said R. L. 
Clark, local manager for Libby, Mc
Neill A  Libby, whose "Peerless 
Brand” of chicken Is defined In the 
report as "consisting of muscular 
fiber, finely granulated debris and corn 
meal.”

" I don’t care to criticise the re
port,”  he sajd. "As to our goods, 
they have always been considered top- 
notchers. Consumers are willing to 
pay the highest price for our goods.'

"As to corn,”  he stated, "It Is 
healthy, at least.”

Armour Official Surprisod
Ons official of the Armour Packlug 

Company stated- that he did not see 
why such a great stir should be made 
over the report. "It contained noth
ing of an alarming nature,”  he state 

“Canned goods,”  hs stated, “ In
clude about 7 per cent of the output 
of the Armour packing houses.

" I f  we are going to have purity, I 
think the first thing that the health 
officials ought to do is to look to 
home.” _____ ' '"‘i

CALF P R O ^ D  ÒÒSTLY
Suit Compromised After Costs Roachod 

Two Hundred Dollars.
SOUTH M’A LESTER. I. T ,  July 24, 

—A lawsuit Involving a $10 calf was 
compromised heref today by the de
fendant In the action paying 111 for 
the calf and each party to the suit 
paying half of the costs, which 
amounted to tlOO. A. 8. McKennon 
was the plaintiff in the action and 
It was because the suit promised to 

that the eamgitmilaa

During periods o f long drouth, to 
which the Southwestern United States 
Is liable, range cattle frequently browse 
upon various species of cacti common 
to tthe region.

The Arlzong experiment station has 
reported the results of studies regard
ing the utility of this class o f forage 
plans, particularly after the spines 
have been removed by burning by 
means o f a- prickly-pear burner— that 
is, a gasoline torch similar in princi
ple to that which plumbers use. The 
spines of about 800 plants o f the spe- 
cle.s of cacti commonly found In the 
neighborhood o f the station .Including 
prickly pears, chollas, etc., were singed, 
the spines being burned o ff at inter
vals of about ten days.

The first fifty  plants that were singed 
were literally, devoured by the stock, 
the prickly pears being eaten nearly to 
the level of the ground, while only the 
woody branches of the chollas remain
ed. Aw the work was continued from 
day to day. It was evident that the 
stock (although under usual circum
stances they will eat more or less of 
the cactus with the spines) were feed
ing entlerir upon the singed plants, 
and that they readily distinguished 
they from the unsinged .one.s. This 
singeing and close browsing of the cac
taceous plants. If continued, would 
surely result in their final destruction, 
which would add more distress to what 
already exists, so that In general not 
more than one-half of the plant should 
be singed, leaving the remaining half 
to restore the growth singed and util
ized by cattle.

“Conservative estimates indicate that 
from 7,000 to 11,000 pounds of cactus 
forage can bo prepared dally In this 
way at a cost of 32.40, which represents 
8 gallons of gasoline at 30 cents a gal
lon. The amount of water In this for
age ,as determined In the experiment 
tsatlon chemical laboratorj’. Is approx
imately 75 to 80 per cent, leaving 20 to 
26 per cent, or 1,600 to 2,500 pounds of 
solid matter for the day's work.

“Cacti have been analyzed at the A ri
zona and the California experiment sta
tions. Carbohydrates constitute the 
principal nutritive material In the dry 
matter of the cacti. The amount of 
protein present, us In the case with 
most green foddens. Is small. The ash 
content was found to be high, suggest
ing an explanation of the puVgative 
effect of this forage upon cattle.”

In the above estimate no account has 
been taken of the p<»sslble expense of 
one extra man to operate the burner, 
since ordinarily this work can be done 
with the paid help already at hand. 
The relative value of this class of for
age Is as yet In question. The expense

and trouble of burning, however, will 
be amply justified. If range stock can 
be successfully carried over periods of 
extreme shortage. The lasge amount 
o f water In this forage Is of no small 
value to thirty, starving cattle, doubt
less enabling them to feed much far
ther from their watering places than 
they could otherwise do.

J. J. Thornberg, who carried on the 
Arisona Investigations, states that In 
using a gasoline torch fur singeing 
cacti, the tank should be suspended 
from the shoulder in such a way that 
the end which supplies the gasoline to 
the burner Is always down. As a mat
ter of economy it will be found desir
able to maintain a good pressure o f air 
in the tank, and to avoid using the 
burner In a brisk or even a moderate 
breeze, since one-third 'more gasoline 
Is then required.

In connection with an extended study 
of prickly pear and other cacti ns fo'od 
for stock, carried on by Dr. Griffiths, 
of the bureau o f plant Industry of this 
department, data regarding different 
methods of singeing cacti, the use of 
the singed materia las a feeding stuff, 
and other questions were considered.

The most prevalent practice In south
eastern Colorado, according to Doctor 
Griffiths, consists In singeing the 
spines over a brush fire.

This operation Is practicable when 
there Is considernblo brush or wood 
conveniently situated, but It has many 
disadvantages. The plants ara col
lected and hauled to some convenient 
place, where a fire Is built. A  brisk 
fire win remove the spines from on« 
side o f the joints alomst Instantly. It 
Is then necessary to turn the iilants 
over and burn them again on the other 
side. Some careful feeders often leave 
the plant on the fire untlljinuch of the 
the outside has turned black from the 
heat In order to Insure the removal 
of the short as well as the long spines. 
Others exej-clse less care, and simply 
allow the flames to pass over the plant, 
burning o ff only the dl.slal half or more 
of the long spines and leaving ¿»rac- 
tlcally all of the short ones for the cat
tle to contend with. It often haiipena 
that the fuel used is greasewood (Sar- 
cobatus vermloulauis) or shad scale 
(Atrlplex canescans). the young shoots 
of which are of greater value than the 
p«‘ar Itself. On the arroyos and washes 
dead cottonwood llmher Is used, while 
In many localities junlpor furnishes the 
fuel.

This Is the most i>rlmltlve method of 
feeding and one whleh 1ms been prac
ticed In Texas since before Ibe civil 
war ,and Is still very extensively em
ployed not only In 'Texas, but also In 
Old Mexico, where singeing the thorns 
with brush Is at>out the only method 
employed In feeding prickly pear and 
other species of cacti. .—

The use of the gasoline torch for 
singeing caeti, It Is stated, originated 
In Texas and is commonly practiced 
on the range. It Is economical from 
the Htandopint of the labor Involved, as 
well as from the quality of the feed.

The proce.x.s I'onsisls in passing a hot- 
blust flame n\ir the surface of tin» 
plant, which t;m be very «lulckly done 
at small expens.'. Tin» spines them
selves are di y and inflannnahle. In 
many speeU's one-half or two-thirds 
of them will burn off l>y touching a 
match to the lower part of the 
trunk. ’The ease with whleh they 
are removed ileiwiuls ui)on the condi
tion of the atmosphere, the ago of the 
joints, and the number of the spines. 
A large number of spines Is very often 
an advantage when singeing Is to be 
practiced, because the spines burn bet
ter whén they are abundant. This In
strument used for this purpose 1s a 
modified plumber’s torch. Any other 
convenient torch which gives a good 
flame can be employed, the efflelency 
depending upon the lightness of the 
machine and the ease with which the 
Innermost parts of the cactus plants 
can be reached by the flame.

Cattle brought up In prickly pear 
pastures do not Imve to be taught to 
eat pear. They take to the feed very 
naturally. After a day or two of feed
ing the sound of the pear burners or 
the sight of smoke when pear Is burn
ed with brush, brings the whole herd 
to the spot Immediately, and they fo l
low the o|iorator closely all day long, 
grazing the pear to the ground—old 
woody stem and all—If the supply that 
the operator can furnish Is short.

Bear, when burned, scours cattle 
much worse than when It Is simply 
scorched enough to take the thorns 
off. Burning with a pear burner tends 
to kill out the pear If close pasturing 
Is practiced afterward. a

III practice pear Is very seldom fed 
alone. Even during the severest drouth 
cattle are able to pick up some old 
grass and get a little browse from the 
abundance of brush that exists 
throughout the jn>ar region. It Is sel
dom that the Texas rancher feeds It 
wlthont some, cotton seed meal, a l
though the eiietus of southwesl.ril 
Colorado has usuall.v been feil alone.

LAURELES RANCH SOLD

Mn. King Now Owns 1,250,000 Aerot 
of Land in Texas

rO RVUS CHUISTI, Texas, July 24.— 
It Is rejiorted that Mrs. King, the Tes- 
aa cattle queen, has bought the I.au- 
reles raiuh of 170.000 ai-res, making 
her total land holdings 1,250,000 be
tween Corpjus ^hrlstt and the Rio 
Grande river. ____

A mcetlilg of cattlemen was held In 
Kansas City a few days ago to lake 
necessary action In the matter o f shap
ing up the first case against the rail
way« for a redui'tlon of Ilvo stoi-'g 
rates under the new railway rato law. 
The meeting was s secret one and 
hut little has been given out In le- 
gnrd to what was aceoinpllshed. Tex is 
was represented st the meeting h/ 
Judgu Sum II. Cowan of this city.

COL POOLE’S CONGRESSIONAL PLATFORM
E<Utor Stockman-Joumal.

I boarded the Texas and Pacific 
cars last Monday morning at Aledo in 
the midst of a nice rain, to the de
light of the people of Aledo and sur
rounding country,' for It had been 
about u month since we had any rain. 
E. D. Fanner, Charles and Hays Mc
Farland. Bob Farmer and 'V. O. H il
dreth have been shipping out from 
Aledo some very extra fine beef 
steers the Inst ten days. I presume 
Bomelhing over one thousand head. I 
saw a part of them loaded and they 
were busting, big, fat fellows, weigh
ing from one thousand to fourteen 
hundred pounds, and brought all the 
way from 34.50 to 35.25 on the mar
ket.

It rained all the way to P’ort Worth. 
The streets were sloppy, flooded with 
water. At 3 o’clock that morning I 
boarded the Frisco cars headed for 
Oranbury. The rain had been heavy 
all along the line. At 4:30 the con
ductor called out all olt for Gran- 
bury. It had rained heavy here that 
morning. Quite a good number of 
country people In town—everybody 
talking politics.

I could get the attention of no one 
about buying a newspaper, which Is 
enough to mske the cold chills run 
up and down a fellow’s back when he 
Is at work on a commission like 1 uni.
I determined right there that 1 would 
get right in the middle of It myself. 
There was five farmers and two ladles 
In a farm wagon, and in a hack two 
men and two Indies just ready to 
leave town. They proved to be from 
the same neighborhood and neighbors.
I apnroached them with a bundle of 
newspapers under my arm, thinking 
I might sell them a paper, but one of 
the gentlemen seeing I was a stran
ger there bowed and said are you .a 
candidate, and where from. I tried 
tc look wise and replied: "Yes, I am 
a candidate for congress and live In 
Parker county and that I was the only 
farmer out for that position lii the 
district and hoped to have the unite 1 
vote of the farmers.” Ona of them en
quired how long I had been in the 
race. I Informed them just since 
morning and that I preferred to let 
the lawyers from Fort Worth, Jlin 
Swayne, O. W. Gillespie and Tom 
Powell eat each other up and I would 
walk off with the plum. “ Now,” said 
I. " I ’ll bet a good coon skin that 
neither one of them could harness up 
a mule and lay off a straight corn, 
cotton or tater row 50 yards long to 
save their lives, and what In thun
der do we want to send such men as 
that to congress for when you have a 
chance to elect one of your own num
ber r*

I  then showed them the hard cor.ia 
made In my hands from hoeing tha; 
garden and that I was strictly In fa 
vor of laws being pass^ In the In
terest of the farmers and working 
men and that 1 believed In the gov
ernment owning all tiie railroads and 
they to be operated on a cheap plan 
to all the shippers and passengers. 
Just enough charges to pay running 
expenses, like the poitoffice depart» 
ment—and the telegraph and tele
phones the same way, saving millions 
of dollars to the working people of 
the United States and let the people 
buy homes with all this vast saving 
And that I was In favor of an Income 
tax on all the millionaires to ps- the 
running expenses of the government. 
Take the tax off of sugar, tobacco, 
snuff and all the necessities of the 
people: that the rich were able to 
help themselves and by that means 
help the working people; and that If 
I am elected to congress I will send a 
water bucket full o f garden seeds 
twice a year to every fa-rmer In the 
district: not little I  cent packages liks 
aillespie has done. The government 
Is rich enough to pay for them. These 
seeds shall all-go to tbs farmers, no^ 
to the town psppis. for thoy woiritt 
W  4dg Igaar J '

1 told her It was C. I ’oole, a com • 
mon, plain farmer. Bhe turned tu h^r 
husband and said:

”Jlm, 1 want you to support Mr. 
Poole.” .

And all the gentlemen with <>n" 
voice said; ’’You are our man an<l 
we will turn out and work night and 
day for you until the election.”

One of the other ladles said: "W e 
will all rejoice at your election, for 
we will then liave cheap snuff, to
bacco, sugar, rice and coffee.”

I said to them: "This Is iny plat
form that 1 am making the race on 
and I am going to have it copy
righted like Governor I-unham did his 
old Confederate speech he has been 
making us old Confederates for tho 
last eighteen yeais.” .

I f  1 catch Gillespie. Powell of Jim 
Bwayiie riding my platform I Inteinl 
to have them arrested for Infi'lngment 
of my rights.

Next * morning It rained again, 
heavy, which kept the country people 
out of town, and I log-rolled around 
among the merchants, blacksmiths and 
carpenters. About 2 o’clock It let up 
raining and my worthy opponent, 
James Swayne, made his appearance 
and mounted a goods box and soon 
bad a crowd of anxious llslcners. He 
kept them laughing and cheering at 
hlH splendid anecdotes and scored 
Powell and Gillespie for two hours, 
and what »'lose friends he and Gov. 
Hogg were occupied all the time until 
the ’bus man called out. ’ ’All aboard 
for the train," giving me no chance to 
reply to him, which I was glad of. 
as 1 do not want those three gentle
men to know that I am In the race, 
as they might dig up something 
against my record, but I have very 
little left, as the Federuls run about 
all of It out of me during the war. I 
was surjirlsed to see the crops In Hood, 
Erath and Comanche so goofl, as 1 had 
heard they were all burned up. The 
farmers In these counties report corn, 
wheat and oats fairly good and cotton 
extra good, and with the splendid rains 
recently fallen nil fall crops and gar
dens will come on the Jump. All the 
creeks In Comanche county were bank 
full and out Into the bottoms. P’ rom 
Comanche I dropped back to Dublin. 
This, too. Is an up-to-date town. The 
merchants carry splendid stocks In 
their lines. It Is surrounded with a 
rich belt of land for many miles 
around. The merchants tell me tho 
farmers are In fine shape, with a fine 
cotton crop last year, bringing from 
8 to 10 cents, the farmers all got out 
of debt and have money to their credit 
In the banks that has never been 
spent. The Hon. T. J. I ’owell of Fort 
Worth, candidate for congress, drove 
Into town about 6 o’clock In the even
ing from DeLeon, where he and Jim 
Bwayne had spoken to a tremendous 
gathering of picnickers that day, which 
pleased me very much. Let them eat 
each other up and I will walk o ff with 
that 35,000 Job, That night Mr. I'ow- 
ell made a magnificent speech. He 
opened up straight from the shoulder 
and did not consume any time In tell
ing yarns, but went Into facts and 
figures. He had the closest attention 
throughout his entire speech. He 
spoke from a goods box on the comer 
o f Main street to an open-air audi
ence. He skinned Olllesple and 
Bwayne very lively. Dad goat him, I 
do not want him to get- before the 
farmers with such a speech as that or 
he will skin me In this race. I got 
$1.60 each out o f him and my friend 
Jim Bwayne for Tne Btockman-Jour- 
nal, which I am using for my cam
paign fund and expenses. .The Jour
nal office will not get a nickel o f this 
money. I have amended my platform 
with another plank—that Is: I f  I am
elected I pledge myself to have con
gress pass an act to compel all rail
roads in Texas where two or more go 
Into a town or city to alt go Into one 
dei>ot, which will be a great oon- 
vonience to the kidiea and tu poor 
aavUo. aavlnc

Worth lawyers on my hip on this 
platform and iny opinion Is you will 
see Farmer Poole walk Into congress. 
If I do I will have a lot o f thoso 
Yankee congr«‘SHmen on a hot trail of 
my dog In lesa than a week. Now, I 
am at Baird, (''allahiin county, taking 
In Ihe two days’ ('onfederate veterans’ 
reunion and barhcriic. Early yester
day niornliiK 1 dived Into tho ring 
where the lOokliiK pits wcr6 In full 
blast. I found seventeen fnl inesqiilte- 
fed beeves and thirteen goat muttons 
over the coals rooking to perfection. 
J. B. Guthlrlh, .*4.1111 L . Drlcker and 
Boh Williams were In clinrge o f tho 
rooking deparinirnl. No better men 
could have been selected for this dc- 
partineiit. 'I'hey warned iiie to stay 
out and called the sheriff to put mo 
out. When he laid his hand on niy 
shouliier and ordered rne out, I said to 
him; ” I am a randldate for congress 
and rank you.’’ Then he sneaked 
away and I sampled the meals to my 
heart's coiileiit. A number of ad
dresses were made by the old veterans, 
and when the band struck up ’’Dixie” 
I'verybody yelled. The old ‘Vets and 
ladles were ailniltted tu the tables first» 
The ladles of Baird and surrouiidliiK 
eounlry came to the grounds loaded 
with all kinds of cakes and iiles. I 
never saw as many cakes and pies at 
any gathering In all Texas, and they 
were suiierh. The ladles deserve great 
credit for their helping hands on this 
occHsion. I say. God hiess them. If It 
were not for the women, what In 
thunder would we do? I have -seen 
more iiretly girls and women here on 
the grounds than any jdace I have beett 
this year.

Yes, west Texas Is noted for the hos
pitality of her citizens. They do not 
do anything by halves. A nmnhcr of 
candidates were on the grounds to tell 
the dear people their troubles and how 
much they would npiireclate their sup
port. I want to say their troubles do 
not disturb me In the least, for I have 
troubles of my own. Yet I think I am 
going to skin those Fort Worth law
yers In this race, all my friends tell 
me here that la m  sure to carry this 
county, as Bob Kmith will not need It 
In his race and might spare me an
other county or two if I find I need 
them.

Captain W. J. Mnltliy, living four
teen miles south of Baird, In this coiin- 
t.v, has on exhltdtlon hi-re a very fl'no 
display of apfiles, jieaches, pears and 
grnfies, grown In his orchard. They 
are certainly fine, equal to any I ever 
saw grown In Texas. He has scver.il 
varieties and Is one among the most 
successful fruit growers In Callahan 
county. He Is known far and wide 'or 
Ms hospitality and probably knows 
more about west Texas and its his
tory than any living man, he having 
commanded r company of Rangers a 
long time and fought Indians all over 
west Texas, lie  Is a grand old man, 

— beloved by all whp know him; gay it« .i 
lark among the ladles; but I am not 
going to say anything about this where 
his wife can catch on. I know a lot 
on him, myself; but I'm not going to 
tell He and my friend J. H. Ilart ,ire 
In the same boat. They both handed 
me one dollar and a half today to keep 
mum, and I am going to do ao.

Everything haa paased oft nicely 
here. Tlie whole program was a suc
cess and everybody Is glad they at
tended the reunion and glad they are 
living. I know I am at least. I nv t 
II whole host of ladles and gontlem'- t 
here, who paid me many nica atten
tions. They are too numerous to men
tion, ns It would string this communi»,» 

■ cation out too long. A number of them 
are my old-time friends.

I shall say adieu to my many filcnda 
In Callahan county tonight and he.id 
for Mason, to attend the old veternna 
reunion there. July 2i, 21 and 27. where 
I  shall make a speech and tell the dear 
people why I should be sent to eon- 
gress and expect to carry that counsy 
also. Tours truly,

tiaM M . T  — ----------

COMMISSION MAN 
RELATES HIS WOES

An Old Time Texas Cowman Who Has 
Spent Much of His Life on the fron
tier, and Does Much for Texas Gives 
His Experience as Commission Man

Ocorgi» T. UeynoMs of Ibis city, one 
of the best known cattle in the state, 
who Ls liiti'iesteil hi one oj’ the vom- 
ml.sHloii vompaiilea doing husineHS at 
the Fovt Worth stork yurda, tells an 
intereatiiig story of tils experience as 
u (■ommlH.Hion man. He says:

"There Is only one kind of a real, 
sure-enough, dyed-ln-the-wool night
mare, and that is the commission busl- 
nesH.

“I have been In Texas fifty-nine 
years, coming here from Alalmma In 
Ihe year 1847, when Texas^boasted of 
nuthlng better than weekly Indian 
fights, large herds of Iniffuloes and a 
citizenship of men who were what 
some of the book writers cull "ances
tors tlwmselvcK’ and tho Texas of 
today Is a lasting testimoiitul that 
they were real ’ancestors.’

“ in 1859 our family went west from 
Hhelhy county, Texas, to I ’ulo Pinto 
county, west of the Brazos, and In 
1861 we went still further west Into 
what Is now Hhuckelford county. My 
father, brothers and myself fought the 
Indians on the frontier of this state, 
amt 1 myself carried an Indian arrow 
t>olnt In my hip for sixteen years, and 
my brother, William D. Reynolds, haa 
enough scars on him tu identify a 
Kimnlsh cow pony, and one of my other 
hruthers, Glenn Reynolds, was killed 
by the Indians and lies with those who 
gave up their lives that the frontier ot 
Texas might be transformed Into a 
safe obldlng filace for the fiu'iners who 
have done so much tu make Texas 
what she la.

"W e worked us hard as aiiyhody ‘̂ver 
worked on earth. W'c have been law- 
iihtdlng, and not only lhat, but wo 
have gone the 'law-ablder’ one belter 
and been law-i'iiforcers.

"When we Itegan to round out; our 
jllfe preparatory to going to that girent 
round-np wu left the strenuous life of 
the frontiers, there being no mure 
frontier to protect, and cojne tu town. 
To help our friends we took a thou
sand dollsra’ worth of stock In a com- 
iiilsaion company, and that wua our 
undoing. Th« nightmare began to 
iluwn on us when we saw Ihe thousand 
trouldcs that the flesh of the com- 
inlsslon man Is heir to, but the real 
realization of the horrible dream took 
place when we were served with no
tices lhat we iiad been aued for 3116,- 
UUO apiece for being In a ’trust.’

"q'u make (he mare prance a  little 
hit higher they have Included In these 
suits a  lot of orfihiin hoys we have 
raised, and tu help whom we have 
taken a little stia'k In tho commission 
companies. These hoys are aued for 
3116.UUU apiece, and 1 regret to say 
that their only assets i-onslst in a  de
sire to make good huines for widowed 
molhei'H and orphan brothers and 
sisters, 'rhey unfortunately owned an 
honorary nienihershli) In the Fort 
Worth ^»Ivo Htock Exchange, o f which 
they have never attended a meeting 
or assisted In enforcing u rule In 
their lives.

“ I have been accused of several fool
ish business moves In my life, but I 
never yet stole a  I'ow that belonged 
to mysel, nor have ever chunked my 
own lirnnd or grubbed my own mark, 
and I would be worse than this If I 
were tu go Into eollusion with the 
packers or anyhoily else to fix Ihe 
price of our cattle for the paltry sum 
which 1 might possibly realize for my 
little dab of stock in a commission 
compairy.

“ If any man thinks I would collude 
with the jiackers an<l slock yards to 
compel myself to pay several price» 
for hay and yanlage for tho use of 
my slock, of which 1 ship hundreds of 
cars a year, they either have a poor 
oiiltilon of my judgment or else a 
wrong eoneeptlon of the way a I'nttle- 
man has to run his InislaesH. When 
1 eomfilaln they tell me I am In a 
‘trust,’ and a ’trust’ which is calcu- 
lateif to make a fellow do all sorts of 
stunts to hurt his Interests. Just how 
they can figure out that a shipper of 
hundreds of curs of cattle would go 
into a trust to rob himself Is a little 
hit worse reasoning than 1 can figure 
out Is fair.

“Astride this nightmare with me Is 
some mighty good company.

“ We are all riding the prancing mare, 
and by ‘all’ I mean such men as 
Wilson, Baldridge, Bomnr, Hansom. 
Mayor Davis, Ike T. Pryor and Colonel 
O. C, Hlaughter of Dallas, the latter 
of whom has spilled his blood in de
fense of the west, and like us, there 
being no more frontier for him io pro
tect, he having assisted in ohllternting 
what was once a frontier, containing 
enough trials and troubles each day 
to lust an ordinary man a lifetime, he 
came to town, and after doing so to 
assist some of his friends he caught a 
nightmare. This ninn has done more 
In a financial way toward the upbuild
ing of the Baptist Colleges and 
churches In Texas than any man south 
of the Mason and l>ixon line. This la 
the kind of a bunch that Is being 
herded by the iilghlinare.

“ When I tell you that because of 
having taken out this 31,000 worth of 
stiK-k III a  commission company we 
were taken to Austin and put on trial 
before a  jury containing two negroes, 
to answer the charge o f being a 
’truster,’ you will believe me when 1 
tell you that the commission business 
Is a nightmare,

“When 1 went Into this commission 
business In a small -.vay I thought I 
was going Into something which would 
assist III building up good busipess 
morals between the shipper and the 
packer, through an ex< hange, but now 
they tell me I am In a ’trust’ and my 
troubles arc getting more plemlful.

“ I have studied the cattle business 
from the time that the Bible tells us 
that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob wsr« 
Iraltlemen—an<2 good cattleman at 
that. Of coiime they were not ham
pered Ilka wa latter day cattleman, for 
In thoM days thoy klllad tholr own 
ba«<

collu.slon with packing houses and 
Nioi'k yards.

"Theso men, Abraham, Isaac and 
Jacob, were pioneers of their time. Just 
like the ealtlemen of today, who biased 
the trails In Texas and other frontier 
states, which have been followed by 
the farmer with his plow and hoe, and 
when that final round-up comes, and 
our last cattle eonventiou is called to 
order, to nu-et for time without end, 
we hope we will meet Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob, as well as other good cat
tlemen who have gone to that great 
round-up in the big pastures where 
the grsMs Is plenty, the water is eves-- • 
rimiiing, the cattle are fat, and we can 
sit ill pence In that land where tha 
chuck wagon never gets lost from the 
herd, where there are no drift fencea 
night herders or bucking bronchos, and 
where a man don’t have to herd hU 
cattle astride o f n pitching nightmare,’*

BUFFALO RANCH 
AT GOODNICm

Somethinij: of the Well-known 

Texas Herd

The herd of buifaloes and ekls owned 
by Mrs. Mary A. Goodnight of Good
night, Texas, besides being one of tho 
most Interesting sights to latter day 
tunii.'i;« :n the southwest, <k thj only 
held 111 the world wholly owned by a  
woman. The anijnals have the run of 
the I'urk, II t;act containing 'wo square 
miles of laii'l, which offers .abundant* 
)»iis;ui'e, exicpt 111 Ihe wlnl*.» season, 
•A’heii herds ss<emble at ,a common 
feeding p’ acc, \.here fodder Is c it piled 
them.

The buffsk h»rd, now nuirberlag 
about i.ne hundred head—several ani
mals have been sold to owiiert of pri- 
vuip pails and to zoological gardons— 
had its origin In June, 1879. when Ool- 
onel Charles Goodnight, "the father of 
the I ’anhandle of ’Texas,” roped two 
buffalo calves and gave them to his 
wife. She was much interested In tho 
little waifs of the plain, was greatly 
delighted at the alacrity with which 
they learned to drink milk, and sur
prised at their apiietites, which seemed 
to be Insatiable, one of her pets taking 
as much as three gallons dally. Under 
such care they grew rapidly, but the 
one with the voracious thirst for milk 
acquired the knack for breaking down 
fences with great dexterity and com
mitting other and similar depredations, 
and ho was turned Into beef—nearly a 
ton of It. But there were two or three 
calves left, and visitors to- the Oo>od- 
nlght ranch shored their owner’s ad
miration for tho pretty, odd-looklng 
baby blsons, and as It was becoming 
apparent that the buffalo would soon 
become extinct unless steps were taken 
to prevent their extermination, Mrs. 
Goodnight determined to collect a herd 
and protect t iiem rom  the hunter.

'Two years later a neighboring ranch
man captured two full-grown buffaloes 
and jiresented them to Mrs. Goodnight. 
’Three calves were also added to her 
little grou|)— the present of a brother. 
From that time on the herd has grown 
and multiplied. Of the one hundred 
head than one-half are pure bred, the 
remainder being "cataloes.” as a cross 
between a buffalo snd a'Oalloway cow 
Is called. Tho cataloes have the same 
hump as the buffaloes and shaggy hair,' 
but their color varies from jet black 
to light brown, and they are most read-,j 
lly dlstliigutshed from the pure breed 
by their horns, whlc'n are longer. Ths 
cataloes arc also much more tractable,' - 
and can soon be taught to eat from tha 
hand. One brindle catalo, which was'.'; 
named "Sister,”  was found with a herd 
of rows and Is very gentle. But tha" 
full-blooded buffalpes—of the Good-, 
night herd, nt least—never repose full 
confidence in man. Big and powerful as 
they arc they are timid and run aw ay, 
at the slightest alarm, alt'nough they^ 
have taken food from their owner*! 
hand from the opposite "aide o f th 
fence; nor wilt they attack unless^ 
wounded or driven Into cloae quart 
Even wlfn thle reputation ,o f tlmlditi 
Mrs. Goodnight does not regard t ) ^  
purebred buffaloes as trustworthy aM | 
does not consider It aafe to go among I 
them on foot.

"W e have about fifteen elka,” 
Goodnight explained In talking o f t1 
herds, of which she Is naturally pr 
"and we have had them about 
years. W e started with one and In 
year bought three moore. W e have i 
and anteloplea, and have wolvea,
Ing the latter with the idea thaL.'w] 
might employ’ them to decoy their wL 
brethren within gunshot; but the 
mcsticnted ones became such a ng 
sanco that we killed them. Like the T 
the doer do not thrive well and the 
telopcs generally die before they aflr^ 
year old. Captivity Is fatal to t)i 
have never known one to ba 
cated.”

In tho great park each animal 
with his kind. Even the purebr 
fato looks with royal contempt 
his pleblan half-brother, the catalo, 
the two keep wide apaFt In 
and distinct groups.

To sea the herd of Imfta 
sembling at their accustomed 
place in the morning Is to 
experience that is had In 
places In this country. From u tu jlj 
tion they come, the old built 
along like so many elopbgjita, 
now and again to paw 3K-ths| 
and wallow or to- 
some rival In t| 
arou 
tha»i



TEXAS STOCBHAN-JOURiTAE

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen A ll Over the 

• Great Ran^e Country of the Entire Southwest

WAR ON THE TICKS
W A 8H IN O TO N . July 28.—Under the 

DrovlsloiiB ot an act of cbngresa tu en
able the secretary of agriculture to 
undertake exiwrl mental work In co-op
eration with state authorities In erad
icating licks which ln.nsn.ll » '« “ ‘ hern 
cattle fever, a|)|>roved June 30 JiOt., 
the bureau of animal industry is now 
formulating plans for carrying out the 
work The ultimate object, to be ac
complished Is the dl.slnfectlon ..f ter- 
litory and j.laclng It above the South
ern cattle quarantine line. In u gen- 
eiUl X  efforts will first be directed 
toward exempting from iiuarantlne 
those Infected bx-alltjos adjacent to the 
presctn line.

"The bureau cannot undertake to 
work Independently,’ raid Dr. A. D. Mel
vin chief of the bureau, ’ but must havo 
the hearty support co-operation of state 
offlcial.s and otliers Intere.sted, and In 
all the Siuilliern stales where Iho local 
laws and other conditions are favorable, 
active ste|.s In Iho extermination of cat
tle ticks will be commenced at the 
earliest l.o.ssible date, .Stale laws 
should give to h)cal officers authority 
to enter i.remsies, to inspect live slock 
and enforce (luarantlne, which may in
clude single lariiis, ranches or dlslrlct.s 
defined by county or othiT boundary, 
lines, and to .cintrol the movement of< 
live stock Snell disinfection of animals 
and premises by Ihe ai.|.lleatloii of par
asiticides and by other inaellcal means, 
such as .hanging the cattle from om; 
lot. ranch or pienil.-es to another, as 
may be neee.s.sary.

*’Sufh liivv.s Hhnulil nik<’ jTroVisloii fur 
the nec.'ssarj' funds and also giv'O au
thority to stale oflii'lals to Issue rulen 
aiid regulallons |o . slal.llsh ami main
tain quaraiiline as aiiov'e indieal.'d and 
also to confer authority upon fe.leral 
repr**senlaliv..t' to act a.s offlelal.s of the 
state In such matters. I ’rovlslon should 
also be made forv.’ouiity sherllfs. aiul 
slmll.tr oilleers to assist in enfors lng 

-•quarantine when necessary. Hubs and 
regulations should be promulgated un
der Ihe law by Ihe .stale aiilliorilies to 
provule for Insisjcllon, dlslnf.-cllon, con- 
trol. etc., of callle .ami the state should 
furnish coinpetent. inspectors, who 
should be uvallabl'e for duly through
out the year.

"Kurtlu r Informntloii Is conlalned In 
It. A. I. liulllln ,No. ami l•'.lrmer.s' 
Itulle'tin No. 2áK. entitled 'Texas or lick 
fever and Its prev.iilion.’ The latter 
publication was Issued this year, ami 
Is available for .llslrlliuloln to all who 
apply for it. This Inilietln indleates th.; 
caust‘ of th.* dls.*as** In quesllon. tho 
life history of tho callb. Ili'k, and lli.i 
part filayiMl l.y it It. i.r.Mluclng Texas 
fever; liow to distinguish harmless 
ticks on cattb* from fi'ver tl.'ks; and 

■ tho injury and loss occasioned by these 
ticks. I'ossibly the most ImisnTanl 
feature of the llulletin Is that whieh 
treats on how to f ife  cattle ami prem- 
Ues of tickk, and this is lite pitase of 
the subject In whb li tho bureau Is 
most liilerested and will follow lit con
nection with the proposed eradication 
movement.

C A T T L E M E N  R A IS E  F E E D
T. 8. Jones of ('auii.llaii, Tex., otto 

of the wealthy ranchiiien of the I ’an- 
handle country, who is well-known on 
these yards, came In yesl.Tday with 
four loads of rattle from I'antoii, Kail., 
where Mr. Jones owns over 20.i)i)() 
acres of valuable land, which cost him 
almost nothing over twenty years ago, 
that he could sell out for .'ash today 
for 13(111.00(1. Kor many years Mr. Jone.s 
rang.'d rattle on his ranch, hut |■̂ •el•nl- 
ly he broke up several liuiulred iieres 
and comirieiiced to farm sonm. He now 
raises corn, w heat .oats, kaffir corn ami 
many ollmr kinds of grain ami forngs 
crops. "The old way of letting the cat
tle look out for tluunselves,*' said Mr. 
Jones, "has pa.ssed away, and the <'ut- 
tlemen are now rnislng rough feed, and 
taking helter rare of their rattle. We 
cannot afford to let them starve around 
all winter, as It takes tim bmg to gel 
them iiaek In flesh In the summer. Kv- 
erybody Is farming down there now, 
and we find It pays.”—Drovers’ Tedo- 
grain.

BIG F E E D  CROPS
"Vic" t ’anii of Higgins, Tex., a iirom- 

Inent Panhandle stockman and farnfi'r, 
had in today two carloads of calves. 
Mr. ('aim says that part of the J’an- 
handle country Is looking bright and 
green, and that iHistures are extra good. 
He says about the usual iiumher of 
cattle are in Ihe country, "our small 
grain crops, sabi Mr. Cann, "are sim
ply innneiise. There has not been a 
week for thre<» months without rain 
in Dtpscoinb coimty. and so everyiliing 
was kept growing. Wheat, oats and tho 
forage crops are all good. Kaffir corn 
■will break the records, and there l.s a 
large acreage of It In tills year. Kaffir 
corn is the great rough feed croji of 
that part of the country, it fur
nishes grain ns well as rough feed, and 
there will lie no sluirtage this year. 
There Is also a heavy crop of cane, 
which Is an liiiportant forage feed.”— 
Drover.s’ Telegram.

BIG R A NCH SALE
The OTonnor ranch in IjaSalle coun

ty, has been sold to Ho'wnrd Itlami, 
K. A. Robertson mid t'arl Nelson of 
Williamson county. The properly em
braces about 30.000 acres of land, and 
while the price per acre Is not definite
ly known, the sale will aggregate some
thing like $1500(10. Details are hard 
to obtain ,ns It W generally nmlerstood 
that several weeks will elapse heforo 
the necessary papers pass to make the 
deal complete. It Is quite probahiu 
that the land will lie sold to Urn horiles 
of hungry land seekers that will en
compass Houth Texas round about dur
ing the coming fall and winter. It is 
one of the best bodies of ngricultural 
land In South Texas, and that Is tho 
basis for the supposition that the pur
chasers win not attempt to raise cat
tle on It.—San Antonio Kxi>ress.

B E L L E  FO U R C H E  18 S H IP P IN G
BEI.LK FOURtiHK, 8, D.. July 28.— 

The first shipment of lieef from this 
point was made on Friday, when the 
Western Ranches and Pemberton cattle 
oatfits shipped a number of car loads. 
This opens the shipment of ra'nge cattle 
from thiK'point, and from now on the 
movement will be steady, although cat
tlemen who are pasted are of the opin
ion that the number shipped from here 
this year will be considerably less than 
was the case last year, owing to the 
light shipments that will be made by 
the big outfits.

New Mexico Conditions. 
CARLSBAD, N. M., July €*.—It has 

been quiet In stock circles for many 
months. Kot a steer has been sold In 
Bddy county, the only shipments being 

'•«ontract stuff. It Is remarkable how

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY 
Our large 62 to 112 page magaslne. 

beatitlfully Illustrated, best printed and 
will put you In comfortable ciccum- 
to add dollars to your income by keep
ing a few bens on a town loL or make 
a  auooeae on a large scale. Covers 

.«yarythlng. Contains Information that 
['•dited poultry Journal, make« It easy 

koaa If followed. Poultry Succeee, 
roar B0e. Large book lllsTd, free 

aubg. I  iQpDUiii lOo.
> ^  0.

few steers have gone out of New Mex
ico this season. The steers are here and 
of better quality than A>ver. But the 
buyer wanted the stuff at lower fig 
ures than Ihe owner considered fair 
and hence no trade.

Hut the cowman Is not »worrying. 
Grass In ahuiidunco keeps his stuff 
growing and ho knows some time the 
buyer will come ready to do business. 
The finest calf crop cfver seen fills nis 
cup of Joy and he Is willing to wait.

The flock master Is as happy as ever. 
Lanih crop far beyond his wllilest 
dreams, the clip good and prices good. 
True, southeastern New Mexico has 
fewer sheep, but the higher jirlces make 
ui> for It all. A band of aged wethers 
went to Kan.sas ( ’ Ity lately, averaging 
t»2 ixiunds, brought $5.06, and the owner 
came home sniliiiig as a June sun.

The Angora goat business Is better 
than over, and the flocks are steadily 
growing, iletter stock Is Imported anil 
tile grade of mohair Is higher.

On the whole this Is a gooci season 
for every one on the' range. Rains In 
.'ibuiidiilice have fallen and llie outlook 
for feed was never better.

81111 eowmeii hop«' liiat buyers will 
come and «lo biisliu's.s this fall. A con- 
.sldi rahle iiuinbi r of ohh'r Steers are on 
haiiil and a i" not jirofitahle to carry. 
Tloire are 4s and some 5.s that will lie 
in fine comlillon to go Into the fi-eil 
led this fall. The nuinoer of 2.s Is small, 
hut long y<'arllng.s, well grudeil up, 
awall llie shrewil buyer.

Tile flockriiiistcrs think It Is time to 
orgiiiii/.«' aiu^ will meet In Albuiiui rkue 
Si |d. 8 lo form an as.soclatlon of sneep 
gioweis. Local oiganlzalbnis are al
ready foi inliig.

.\i'W, .Mexli'o si'imis lo he the iiiecca 
of the lioiiies«eker. The liiimlgratlon Is 
heavy and liot«leasl to the I’eeo.i val- 
ley.

The C.irDbad |iroJef| |.s now under 
eon; liuelloii by lli<> government eii- 
gliieeis. I'hiougli work lias been done 
lo iiidieale lliat the reeon.striieled Ir- 
I'lgalloii sysleiii n ill b«' a model. ’J'he 
first exeiirslon eaiiie In last week, but 
a steady lour-day rain kept Ihe pros- 
Iiei loiH tiidoor.s and wondering why 
irrigalloii was n«'C«'S.sary. Some land 
wtis sold ill nrlees from $3(l to $li»i) an 
iK.'ie. di'iM iidliig on loeallon and Im- 
provi iiieiit.s. ,

Will Feed Wheat.
T o l ’ KKA. Kan.. July 2M -J, R. Rob- 

iHoii, a iiienibi’r of Hie slat«* board of 
railroad eoninilssloiiers, and one of the 
liesl known sloekiinn In the rtale. 
■says Inal the Kansas farmers will be
gin feeding wheal lo lln'lr stock within 
thirty days unless there Is a greater 
"spread” between the lirtces of wheal 
anil corn. II has h«'«*n five years sine«! 
Kansas faninns feil wh«'a{ In lllelr 
slock. In Hdil Ih«' prlc«'S ««f wheal anil 
corn wi'i'o so liiiir togi'llni' that the 
fanni'rs greund the whi-al un«I fed U lo 
their stock.

"Ill laoi," said Mr. Rohlsnn, "I f«'d 
15,(KM) bushels of wio ul nod four car
loads sif flour to my stis'k. 1 mixed 
the low graib' flour 1 bought with ro l
lon sei'd meal and It iiiaile a gooil f«cd 
for stock. Tli«' prIci'S of \vli«'at ami 
corn w‘«re so near logi'lhi'r liiat wo 
«•«>iil«l md iifferd to ship out onr wlo'at 
ainl shl|> in pur eorii. This year wheal 
Is worth 00 ceiUs a huslml In Huiler 
«■ounly and corn Is worth 50 cents. 
There are sixty pouinls of wheal In a 
hushi'l ninl It Is theri'for«' w«>r(h aavnt 
a pound. Corn has only flfly-slx iiidinds 
lo the hu.slH'l. W«' nils«' more wheat In 
lliilli'r eoinily Ilian «•orii, ami w«' wiiuld 
Ihi'i-efore have to ship ont «air wheat 
and ship in «urn. It wouM cost uliont 
3 ('«'nts a husliel to shlf> «ml wheat and 
Hill much a hiisli«'! to ship In cori|jT^o 
ri'Mill Is liiat corn Is worth about .«O 
«■«■Ills a bushel to us for fe«>d and the 
wlieal 4!t «'eiits a husliel. Tln i'«' Is mor« 
milrinii'iit In a bushel of wheal by 
aliout four' I'otimls, so wo can better 
afford lo r«'*'d the whi'al."

Till' wheat crop In Ruder û nl a 
{juiniK'r «if other w h<‘al counth'S Is 
larger Ilian was exp«‘ct«'d ainl It Is very 
Iirohiible that a gn-at deal tif It will be 
fe«l to slock between now and the lliii«! 
corn Is ri'inly for f«‘«'«l. In in'iirly all 
of Ihe counties where wheat l*< lini 
pririelpal crop tlie coiiillti)Hi will ho 
.simlliir to that pryvalllng In Ruder. 
The corn er«»i> iiroml.ses to tie one of 
the hlg crojis of tin* year and It Is ex- 
Iieetdl that the prlee «if lids grain w lU 
«trop when the cr«>p Is m-arly reaily lo 
market. I f  the tlroi< In price la «-mnigh 
to wnrrant Ihe ehnng«> dm farmers will 
Imgin f«'Piltng corn again after die crop 
rli>ens.

The Northwestern Range.
From all inirls of the r.ange e«nmtry 

«■limes the eneournging news that con- 
dldons for inaturlvig «•ntlli> to a good 
finish are very flattering. There has 
l>e«-n aliout enough moisture to bring 
out tile grass in good shape and as a 
gem'i'id thing Iher«' w«*re not emnigh 
atiiimil.s to «»\'ersl«H’k It. l,asl year «‘Uise 
to 400,(111(1 cattle were Hhl|ip«"d fioiii lit«» 
rang«' «'ountry to Chicago, hut tht.s ye.ir 
the su|i|ily will proiiably In* l«‘ss, if the 
preillclioiis of the raiiehiiien nr«> true. 
However. It Is more difficult to get n 
Hue on tin* supi'ly now for the reason 
that thoi'e are more small hoI«I«*rs in the 
huslni'ss, and not so ninny hlg «on-s. 
Tin* disposition of the raiichnn'ii Is to 
hold Ihi'lr « aide imdl dn y arf* hr gisal 
marketable coinllllon la fore they send 
them In. hut while dil.s ri'soludon has 
'»•on made In former y«*ars. It Is riidmr 
dlffh'ult to mlh«T«* to It hi'cau.se the lie. 
liivlor of Ihe market and toe slate of 
;lio weather are factors that have lo h«> 
reckon« «! with. The callle whli h arrived 
here Monday were pretty gooil for T«'X- 
ane. hut hardly up to exi><*cti\tlons. R 
Is hardly fair to Judge the supply to 
comp by the Initial shlmneids, which 
are seliioiii up to the Blandai"«l. I f  the 
rnnciimeii are able to nbUi their cattle 
until llii'.v « r e  past the feeder stage 
■Mul market them model" ili'ly. It will he 
greatly to their advantage.—Chicago 
l.lv ' stock Worhl.

BURNETT LIKES 
HIS “COMPANY

Well-known Texan Talks of 

Campaijni Threats

SOME OF THE MEN

0. 0. Slaujirhter, J. B. Wilson, 

B. J. Kleberjr, W. F, HalseU 
and Others on List

Fence* Muet Cerne Down.
Qovornn»«'nt Inspectors have Imen 

making some Investigations In Cochlso 
county «luring the past few weeks In 
regarding to tile f'.'nclng of government 
land by the government, and In one of 
two Inyliiiu’i's h.ive orilereil the remo
val of Ihe fences, says tlie Blsbeo 
(Arix.) Review. The officials have <le- 
mandeil the removal of what Is known 
ns the Sliuigiili'r fence, which runs 
across the country from Silver creek 
to til«- vh'iiilly «if C«ittonwo«)«I or near 
die New Mi'xlco line. The fence wae 
erected years ago by the Erie Cattle 
Company and .was used ns drift fenca 

■ r Hie going acr«>ss
the line Into Mexico and to keep them 
«iff the 8an IlernardlnR range.

A L L  CO M FO R TS 0$  H O M E

Captain 8. IS. Huiiiett auld this 
miiriilrig:

"1 am told that In s-'ine of the 
.speeches made l:i the cuuiiiy attorney 
race discUH.siuns, the Hlulemont Is madu 
that h'ised on the plea of guilty In the 
civil suit against the Casaldy-SouUi- 
western, all of tho iiieii, wlm are stiK'k- 
h«i|ilers can un«l will he prusccui«'d 
crirnimilly and sent to the penitential y.

"O f that 1 have tills to say: I f  I lo
go lo the Ill'll I could not rake Texas 
over and fiml a sol «>f in«'ii 1 would 
rather go with than the men In the 
Cassidy coiiiiiaiiy, ev« ii It it is to go to 
a pliue so utidesiruhle u.s Ihe pen.

‘'There for Instame is C. C. 8laug- 
ter of DuIIuh, a man who In addition 
to b«‘ lng one of th«- mosl progressive 
cadleinen of tlie state, is a man of 
large «'harilics iiiul Ihe man in Texas 
who has probably given more money 
lo the Ugptisi churcU ttiaii any otlmr 
in the slate.

"J. H. Wilson of Dallas is another, 
known and w«'ll known wherever there 
Is an Interest In the c.atlle business.

"W . T. Waggoner, one of the most 
widely known of the Texas cattlemen, 
a clllxeii formerly of Deialiir hut now 
of Fort Worth, where ho has built a 
fine ri'Stilonce, as ¡,n evidence of h!i 
fiiHli In I-'ort Worth.

R. J. Kh'bi'ig, the manager of the 
King riiiicli. one of the lurge.st In tlie 
world il lid by l.nrgo odds the largest 
III dlls slate. Every one knows Kl«— 
berg mill dial l.s all that need be anl«(.

".loliii Kuki'i'iiot of San Antonio Is 
iiiiollii-r of dll- camlidati'S for the pen, 
of die Hpei-idies go for anything.

"W. R. Worsham of Hi'iirletta is an- 
odiiT of the 'biw lircakiTs' wlto are 
pi'll «■ iiidIdali'H, mill any one who knows 
Worsham knows that he never did it 
man 11 willful wrong, much less hi.4 
Hlale, wldi li he loves So well.

"W. K. H.ilsell of the Indian Terri
tory Is anodn'r of die I'lss l'ly  men.

"Sam David.son and tin- Ri-ynolds of 
dlls illy  are some of die I'as.sldy peo
ple also.

"That Is also true of Marion Saii- 
1‘om, one of die best known eattll'men 
of ltie state, a l^ ikei of iirominen«"! 
anil a k<>o<I man gi'in-i ;i1ly.

"Aibl to dlls list Roy.il A. I''«*rrls of 
llallas anil CI.lIh' Meivlimil of Aliifene. 
mid you bave a f.ilr lyii" of die men 
who are In fbe ('assIdv-Southwestei >i 
as atiH'kholdi'iN and officer.s and soon.

"Tlieli yon emi add me in and, iiio'l- 
estly, I think I am iiol unknown to 
die iii'opb* of dlls iinrl of Texas, l•’ort 
Worth I'specl illy, and nevi'r as a will
ful law breaker. '

"I know all of die*" men. I h.«v» 
traded with diem. 1 have vvorkeit with 
lliein. III a.ssoeiadiin.s and «'oiivi-ntinns, 
where dll' olijeel lo lie alt,lined was die 
benefit of Tex.IS or soni'' of lier gieac- 
e: i Interests. These men are all true 
«•Id'/.eiis of the stale and many or all 
of them far superior In all respects to 
I heir ready del rinlnrs. who so lightly 
lo.se sight of lm)mrlanl Inislness In
terests lo go off after the tra hirer oi 
that Interest and the men who slaii- 
di-r it.

"So If 1 go lo die pen I will go, -pi 
i have said. In .iboiit as good eom)Kiny 
¡1*1 the stale «an affnnt and, as I have 
enjoyed as.-ioiladoii with them liefon*
I am Niir«> that I i onid again, even In 
the pen."

H IL L  C O U N T Y  F L O U R IS H IN G

Captain Larry Saye Conditions Could 
Not Be Better

C.aiitaln Jink lairry, the stockmaii 
ami fceiler «if Hlllshorn and Alvarado, 
came <ui the yards Monday and was 
talking relative to «'iitllt* inallers with 
his frtend.s. "Matters with us." said 
he, "are In «'Xecllcnl «-onditlon ami 
our piMiple arc not kicking at .anything 
In purdeiilar. Hill lom ily a* .a whole 
Is In fins fettle and think nothing on 
earth can lient her when It comes to 
(Toiis. Whent wa.s aliout what R was 
every w her** else w hen It « «niies t«i an 
average wU'kl. (lals were a good yield 
ami i-orn Is fine. tbitton coubi not 
w«'ll do aiiyditng but get a move on
Itseo ....I do Ils li«'Hl. Fi'.'dlng has not
«■«imniemed a* yet. so dure Is really 
notbing d«dng In the raid«* liusliiess. 
I'attle. Ilf «'ourse, iiri' all doing w«'M
and with pb'iUy «if .....I. w lilrh no
«loulit will III' 111 ample sii|iply dlls 
year, die biishu'.ss will be a good one.

“ W U R s f ’’ R ODUC T  S~B A R R E D

Imported Meats After Sept. 1 Will Bo 
Shut Out of Inland Towns

Aitierlean consumers of pate «le foie 
gras, cervelatwursl, Wienerwurst .aivl 
olhor imuit products mad«' ihroad who 
nr«* not fortúnale enough to live In Gm- 
viston or other s«*aporl ell 1rs will have 
to go without lhe.se palate deklers after 
Seid. 1. when tlie meal insiiei'tion law- 
will go Into eff«*«'!.

The law pr<ihlldts tlie mimisslon tut > 
liiterxtat«' «'onimerve of it|eats that 
h.ive not Is'eii liispe«'t«»d at the time of 
slaughter, ami this means the passing 
of the Import«*«! frankfurter, pat«* «le 
foie gras iiu«l meat rompounds with a 
"wurst" affix, so far as the liilaml 
popuInti«in la e«mceriied. Imp«irtad«ins 
of meat produets at New York m il 
othi'r s«>aport «'Idea that are coii.silme'l 
at auch place.» are not aff.*ete«l by the 
act.

COWS MILKED BY 
STRIPED ADDERS

♦ A *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A A
*  PACKED IN WOOL ^
A   ★
A 8|s*clal t«> The Teh-gram. if
it I5ERNK. July 26.—HIxteen chll- A 
A (iron iMtcked In wuuJ have arrived A 
A here with a Gypsy caravan com- A 
A lug fr«im Italy. The Gypsies have A 
A taken six months to travel from A 
A Aosta over the Alps by way of A 
A the 8iinplon Pass. They were A 
A struiidert In the snows and would A 
A have i«*rlshed hah it not Ijeen f«yr A 
A the nmnks, who went to tlielr as- A
★  sIstaiK «*. The caravan curiststs of A 
A one man, four women, who are A 
A his wives, and sixteen small chll- A 
A dr«*ti. The in«>nka pa« ked the A 
A y«)uiigsters up In wool and placed
A them In boxes to keep them from A 
A iM'lng frozen. if
A w
♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a -a a a a a a a a -a a a

PRESIDIO CALLED 
NO FARM COUNTRY

Man Only Saved From Death 
By Afifility

Snakes Foil Fanners and Milk 

Entire Herd

The nsn«lera Enterprise gives the 
evidence that the Handera ranchman 
has nil the comforts of s city 'l8ome 
though lie may live In the country. 
"John A. Miller has just completed a 
larg.. Ice house at hit beautiful ranch 
home And has It filled with from two 
to three thousand pounds of lee. With 
a new gas light j-Iant and other con- 
vsnUnoes Mr. Mlilsr has one of th* 
best improved and most oomfortaMo 
bom** ia West Texas."

PITTSFIELD . Mas».. July 27.— 
Strliied adders are so thick in a pas
ture on the Goodrich fafm In Hinsdale, 
that they have taken lo milking cows 
and a iHisae of farmers will try to 
exterminate them.

Kicks of No Avail 
Peter Touchet. who runs the farm, 

found diet «-veiy c«>w In a herd of f i f 
teen had been mnketl. He watche«! .he 
pasture and every hour or two saw n 
strliied adiler crawl up a cow's leg an I 
begin to milk the animal. No kicas 
from the cow could drive away the 
reptiles.

Kssp the pump working In th* 
orchard. Healthy tr**s yield, mors and 
MMtsr trulC

I 1 ,^1* g en uin ol ' i il l f i g h i  l>«'lwt'i'n a inaildi'i ieil  b u f f  ilo 
nini a eo\vb«i\ i i m im l c l  on a  Iralii"«! 
«■ ow p..ny_ w.'is di, ,  m il . iue  . l iv iTsIon 
i i f fo n ie d  .1,000 s p e i ' l . i io r s  w hi> fi ll . '. l 
d i . '  «'lev.illoiiH s u r n m n . l l n g  th è  b u f-  

P'*,'ik zn"l«>gle.il

I he* burraio  w a s  t 'ndv .  ro m ii io n ly  n 
m lld  I rai ' t . i l . l , '  l>«':i..«t. i,m l■ «'el'Illl,v m nde 
lu -arly  iinnl f r o m  n ,, .  |,.(j,| , , f  |u_
.li iiy  susl: i li i« 'd wh.' i i  he .'«tepii.'d oii a  
l ' I iv i  o f  wli'e m ld i ig .

Keeper» Dnven Away
R e te  Abbi  y, u , . , iw l„ ,v ,  v ; i s  li ired (o 

und'-rl iik«'  lo  m i,, .  b u f f a lo  N o
H,«aier Inni d „ .  r o l l i , - , 1 upon dm
b a c k  o f  bis  l i m b y  n, 'ek diari  r o , ] y  
s,*.'ine,l t r m i s l , „ i „ . . , l  im o  a  d, 'i iion.

a t
A b b i y s  |„.n,v. I ' ¡m « .  w ith  til.s g r e a t
h ead  low,'i ,. .| .  ;,n,| |(,p b a l d e  w a s  on 
Iveep,*ia arm e,|  w id i  la s s o s  in i ,  to  Ih.* 
l i s s i s l a n r e  o f  ||ip co w b o y .  Imt 
w e r e  ilrlv .-n o v e r  Ih,.  f,.'iic,.
«no.

they 
one h e

Abbey Narrowly Escapes
t\h«'ii .\bli,'v was caught ngatnst a

f,*n,'«- hey ..... .... . .„vorting the
belbiwlng bnii's .attention for a frac
tion of a se,'ond. and the alert pony 
was given dm,' to leap with ll.s rider 
to a safer nl.i,.,. ,„it open.

Skill Saves Life
The skin .of the cowboy and the 

clever do,Iging of the ,Kmy save,! them 
both from «bath many limes. Step by 
step Abla-y and Rmto f«.rce,i the huf- 
falo Into «  corner between the fence 
and the she,ls. Ahhey finally landed 
the noose over ro,1y'a bend.

helpe.I
The O . L " ' ' t  tree.
m odtX ly !*"”'  " " "  Int-

PREVENT BLACKLEG
BLACKLEG VACCINE FREE

To Introduce, w# will send on* lo-doso 
package (vain* tl.oo) of

C U TTE R ’S B LACKLEG P ILLS
■-csLieossia eroesiiin'* raveeirt** 

and onr booklet on Blackleg and Anthrax 
wlio ••■di th* 

J ^es  nnd addresses of 80 oatUs-ralssrs. 
I f  you do not want Vaoclns, send aa ymr 
name and address on a post card and w* 
«111 promptly send th* hookl*t. It 1* np- 
¡o-dau, valnabl* and lnt*r**Uag. Hair 
Men thU pap*r. Addr***

. T h e  C u t t c r  l a m o n a t o r v

S U K K L K V , CAL.

MUST SHOW THE 
TOTAL CHARGES

Judg:e S. H. Cowan Talks on 

Interstate Traffic

L IT E R A L L Y  IMPOSSIBLE

Schedul* of Chsrgas Cannot Bt Mads 

for Us* of Each and Ev*ry Rail

road Station

General MdKenxie Sa.ys Water 

Is Too Scarce

flerieral J. M. McKenzie, a well- 
knuwii ('«iwuian, who grazes his stocic 
In Ihe Fort 8tockton vicinity, came 
lutu Ihu exchange and waa Iminedlutely 
in «h«.'erful cuiiversalion with nl.s 
frlemls.

“Just sny fine an silk," sabl he, "f,ir 
that is tho «'«iiidithm of matters and 
things out uur way. Grass Is flue aii'l 
iilher stuff that g.ies t«> iimk«i 
Texas su« h im Eden, for slock is in 
••qually good «loinlllbm. Plenty of rain 
liiia fallen, and there Is water on iho 
surface to give the sttKk a chance to 
eat an«l drink without weariness. Our 
section was made espe< tally for cat
tle aiul It «loesn't seem reasonable, the 
present effort of real estate iin-n to 
make nn agricultural country out of 
It. Of course we have some fine Ir- 
rlgiite'l farms In our county, but this 
only j)iov«.'s the rule spoken of abo'/e. 
The property that In tiHiig settled up 
by )i«!oiile from the north In the ad
joining couiily to Us is us fine, for ag
ricultural purp«>Hes as any In the state, 
ami Is prepared to grow truck or any 
««(her pro.luct o f the soli the same ¡«3 
Is d«ino In the famous black land belt, 
but the element that is absolutely nec- 
e.ssary to bring about this result is to
tally lucking—that l.s water.

"This section of land that Is under 
discussion is an elevatt!«] plateau an l 
Is surrounded by mountains o f vari
ous heights. The railroads have cn- 
«i.-nvore«! to get water, but found It 
dry. I'lie  Rio Grande Is forty miles 
away and R would be an expensive un- 
de^rtakliig to build pumping ami flume 
arraiigemenfs to carry sullictent wat'?r 
to us. They may do It, h.iwever, but 
I ha«l rather keep my money and hunt 
.“ (inie oih.-r l«K'nllty where It is a bit 
more moist, o f  course, lieing a,n f/ld 
T,'xan. I may be accuse«! of prejuillce,
• lUt it strikes me th.at It woubl not 
tsk«! a tenderfoot long to decide with 
me, w bon he learns that It does not 
riiln out there hut at l«mg nn«l In- 
defiiill«' p.'rloda, extending often over 
a perbxi 'o f two years. an«l that t o 
\vnt,.r «an lie ftiuml m-arer than die 
Rbi (liaii«b‘. either under the ground 
.ir above it.

“Tliere an- some 6,000 acres In cul- 
llvadoii iinw ii«*iir b’lirt Stoikifili, de- 
v«il,'.| aliiiiisl ,'ndr«'ly to raising fe*‘d 
fill sl«)«k. Tills Is all uiidiT Irrlg.i- 
don. There Is plenty of water ami 
•siuliigs I'l'i'rywiii'r«', iiidure sei'ining to 
.*i,)uiii,' mailers, after miking Pri'sidio 
*lr,v, Thi'rc will I,,, niort* than 20.000 
ii'res In ( iildv.'id('n lii ,a slinrt time. 
T'e- laml In «'iilllvii I bin Is «livble 
nmiiiig S' V.-ral ratn-bmi'ii, Ihe \lnnc 
driis. having 1 000 ;iiid my brother Kav- 
liig 100 aeri'H. Mosl of n.q are c.altb!- 
m,'ii. but 111, I'' arc several l.arge sliyep 
’■¡in, ties. Aiimiig do'.«e‘ Is Mr. A iuIt - 
■oii, w ho also li Inl' ii sts hi t'.iii- 
foriii;,. I'ort Sloi'ktoii U about tlilrly- 
fiv,' miles .solid, of Craml I'alls, «m (iie
...... where tlmv liav" 11,000 aci'.'S
imdei itrigiilioti aii«l |iliiil,',| In v.ari- 
ous < nil,;«. The Pcos  I.m ,„,t .y,,.
t«T for dlls i,iiri„>si> when v,rv lo.v. 
but II has l.een full for two y, ;iis «m l 
Ihe buys leive liigiin t,, forget th'it 
It evi r WHS biw . I w;i.s l,oi n hi Texas, 
my fattier eomhig lo-re in 1S3(1."

ENRAGED BUFFALO 
AND COWBOY FIGHT

WASHINGTO.V, July 23.—Samuel H. 
Cowan of Texas as been lit Wasli- 
ington during lb* last few days con
ferring wRb the interstate commerce 
commission. Judge Cowan in consulta
tion with Senator Uolllver firepared a 
bill which is the basis of the present 
law, and threw light today upon an 
other feature of the act, which fs 
wiirryliig the railroads.

"The law requires that a rallroa«! 
company engaged in interstate trans
portation by means of a through 
route,” he said, "shall publish charges 
on Its own line and on other Itiu-s 
making .up a through route so as i«> 
show the total of charges. In other 
words, it must sh«)w what each car
rier charges on eyery shlpineiiL I f  
that provision of the law is to be g iv 
en literal construction then every st.a- 
tlou, every railroad in the Unit id 
States, as a condition precedent to 
shipping any article o f Interstate 
freight, must have on file a publish -«1 
t.arlff of its own rate amt rates on 
the routes used to destination.

"Thl.s wo«ld be a practical Impos
sibility for short lines of rallroafls, 
which would go bankrupt In publish
ing the tariff. It would be better for 
them to retire from the business of 
transportation. It altogether is likely 
that the contmission under discretion 
given to It by section 6 of the law w ill 
be compelled to so conslruo that part 
of the act as not to recjulre the doing 
of practically an Impossihlllty. It mus- 
be assumed that where the commerce 
of the country «lemunds a through 
rate the commission will establish tt 
and make a Joint rate, for thé rail
roads would not have to publish rates 
on other lines except where they are 
Joint rates.”

Exprese Official Gives Figure*.
The United States Express Com

pany gave today to the Interstate 
commerce commission strong re.asons 
in supfiort o f its petition that suffi- 
c i^ t  time be grante«! to express com
panies In which to prepare their rates 
for filing.

"From an office o f the United States 
Express Company to another office of 
the United States Express Company. ’ 
stild C. H. Crosby, vice president of 
the corporation. In a letter to the com
mission, “ there are. In round numbers, 
some 6,000,000 rates to be transcribed 
from various records and to be put in 
such shape as to bo valuable- for the 
purposes of the commission. From nn 
office ot the I'nlted States Express 
Ctimpany to nn office of some other 
express company there are probably 
500,000 more rates.

" It  Is the intention of this company 
to engage all the men it is possllile to 
procure who are competent to prepare 
this Infomiation ami to spare no e f
fort to place It before the commission 
at the earliest time. From the best In
formation we have it d«>«*s not seem 
practicable to furnish Information as 
fyi entirety, as we understand the 
•Wmmission prefers to receive It, under 
six months."

t

Comanches and K loaas wherever w* 
found them. Well, one day we found 
them t«K) thick. About twenty of ua 
got cut o ff aii«l had to take to the 
buttes to save our horses. We kept 
the redskins o ff until we reached the 
by ties, and leaving our horaes theie 
wp rushed back a long gun range from 
them, and then lay down In the tall 
grass and kept the Indians off with 
our rifles until help came. This saved 
our horses, and fortunately we lost 
only two men.

"The C«»inanches w««uld ride within 
range and fire uj>on us, but we could 
shoot from perfect rest, and we 
emptied many saddles.

"One Comanche had wlilte hair, and 
when he would whirl hla horse aruun«l 
and come riding low, with hla gun 
ready to shoot, the rangers would call 
to/each other, ‘L.ook out for old grand- 
daddy. He shoots close.’ There was 
something unnatural about the old In
dian’s riding, and Jack Jefferson, who 
was shooting next to me, said with a 
laugh, ’The old buck Is so stiff that he 
can’t rl«1e slick.’

"One lime the old man came on a 
little t«io f:ir. Jack pulled up his gun. 
W,* saw the Indian's horse ilse an«l 
plunge, and we knew that Jack hadn't 
missed.

’’ 'He's coming on.’ cried Jack. And 
sure enough he was running straight 
for us, low and swift, over the long 
gra.sH, the old man tugging In vain at 
the rein and trying to turn his ma«l- 
dened pony.

"A  dozen ‘rifles were raised to' stop 
him. but Jack, all wild with fight an«l 
fun. yelled. ’D«in’t shoot. He’s coming 
In. He's my meat.’

fA C r
U M * * .* e

TAFTS DENTAL ROOMS 
New' Location, 1024 Walnut BL, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Bird, Thayer’s.

We are specialists on the extractlirn 
o f teeth. We use Vitalised Air; It 
does not affect the heart; absolutely 
safe for weak and nervous people 
and recommended by physician*. On* 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. I f  you are 
coming to the city come in and see 
us. Consultation' free. Moderate 
prices. Be.ware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma
terials. We do particular work for 
thoughtful people who want nice, 
modern dentljtry«

1024 W ALNU T.

ASK TOWN 
- FOR FUNDS

DRY FARMING 
BREAKS RECORD

500 Bushels of Wheat From 

12 Acres of Land

Colonel 8. R. Hovey has Just re
turned from a trip over the Amarillo 
branch of the Rock Island and lias a 
gratifying report to make about the 
«'ondithins generally up that way. 
There havtj been plenty of rains; grass 
Is good, cattle are fat, or they are get
ting fat; the rains have fallen In such 
a way and at such times until they are 
safe, «ir nearly so. there b«Mng but few 
exceptions to that first statement.

While up on the trip Colonel Hovey 
was told by an Amarillo banker of a 
wheat crop grown a few miles from 
that place, the thrashed out yield of 
which was 500 bushels of good grain 
from twelve acres of land, a yield of 
41.66 bushels to the acre. The land 
was carefully prepared before pl.antlng 
and the style of farming pursued was 
Ihe intensive or "dry Irrigation" farm
ing. a.s some call It. It Is not lmpr«ib- 
able that the work done on the twelve 
.'ten's bears a fair or even large pro- 
IMirtlon to that done on a neighboring 
wheat farm, where the yield was ab«>ut 
die same and yet the proprietor had to 
erop nearly fifty  acres to get the same 
yield in weight.

This has been an unusually favorable 
season, it Is true, but the rewards for 
the toll have been ample to compen
sate tho man with the plow and the 
hoe, w ho is making an oasis of what 
the oldrtlme maps i^ark down as the 
great American desert.

DEATH OF NOTED 
COMANCHE CHIEF

Story of Indian Warfare in 
Northern Texas

The old Comanche carpi» wiiLL* 
[iintniwe

All day loi'.g wagon after wagon haJ 
been rumbling up from all part* of 
Comanche county in Oklahoma to a 
gospel rendezvous on Cache creek. The 
camp waa »teeming with modem In
dian life. The smoke waa rising from 
fifty little campfires; the Innumer
able dogs were fighting; the squaws 
were chattering aa they prepared the 
evening meal; the men were attending 
to the horses; and the children were 
racing and laughing. An old Tex.an 
was talking to the missionary, who 
was intensely inlercsted in the story.

•Tve seen the lime when we gave 
the Comanches bullets Instead of the 
Hlbles." he said. " It  was in th* war 
of the early ’70s. I was one of the 
Texas Rangers, and we (ought the 
Comanches to the finish. 'We fought 
them out o f Texas, and then the troops 
did them up at McClellan's Creek, in 
the* territory. Comanches could fight 
in those days. I saw some brave In
dians die. one old chief In particular. 
I always feel sorry when I think of lU

"We Texan* were fighting our own 
war with th* Comanche*. Th* troop* 
ware In th* tarrltAry, chasing th* 
’Stake« FteliMr hsko« ot 
bmt w*

the other Iii«lians In the di.stancc were 
shooting and yelling like demons. Hut 
he mtide no attempt to fire. He sat 
straight up on his horse, an«l as ho 
came close we heard him singing.

“ One hand was clutching hls empty 
ilfle. His eyes were fixed stnilght 
ahe.id. He was rhiing to hls finish, 
singing the deiith chant of the Coman
che warrior. It was a skeery sight. 
Jack raised hls gun. hut just couldn’ t 
shoot, and noboily else wan'ed to. The 
crazy pony passed almost over our 
heads. Then all of a su«Jden he stralgh- 
ttned un ■ In the air and came down 
he«t«l first fln the ground—Indian 
un«l«'r, ns the horse's feet ro.sp up in 
the somersault.

’’ ‘Why «lldn’t Ihe old fool slide off?’ 
yelled Ja«-k. as we h«)lh crouched, with 
our rifles ready In case the Indian 
should rise again. Hut no Indian 
showed HI), and the hor.se lay per
fectly still.

"A fter a bit the Comanches drew off 
out of range, and .I«uk nnd I walked 
over to where the dead horse lav. ‘,‘?hot 
the nony through the hp-idl’-sald Jack, 
and ns we eaine un and saw the limn 
nnd lifele.*-'* bo«ly of the ol«I C«»mnnehe, 
J;tck turned to rne with a strange 
rhoke In hls v«T*ce. ’Partner, he’.s 
broke hls neck, and he was tide onto 
hls horse.’ ”

That night, after the preaching serv- 
ire. th«“  missionary, with a dozen of 
the leading men of the Comanche 
tribe, some old men. with war records, 
sat around the fire. Through the In
terpreter the mlssl««nar.v told them Ihe 
tnie o f the white-haired Comanche. 
Their eve* gllstene«!. and a deep glut- 
tural “ Ha, ha!”  f«)11owed each sen
tence.

When fh«j slorv was done there waa 
a long, solemn silence, nnd the Inter
preter. turning to the missionary, said' 
"They say It’s so."—Youth’s Compan
ion. ____

C O N S ID E R  t h e  P A S T U R E S
Ever and again we are confronted 

with evidences of over stocked pas
tures. The 111 results that accrue from 
this process are two fold, at least. 
First, the stock comes o ff the grass In 
the fall In little better condition than 
they went on to it In the spring, and 
with little gain imide in growth. An.l 
second, the pasture is given such a 
setback that It does not recover f«.'r 
two or three years to a normal con
dition of growth.

There are different conditions under 
which pastures are too heavily pas
tured. There is the man who takes In 
stock by the month. He feels the 
necessity for putting In every head 
that can be procured because It looks 
to him to be the shortest route to 
making money. There Is the man who 
owns hls own stock and hls own pas
ture and Is caught In the spring with 
more cattle than ho should have ac
cording to his pasture but he tries to 
carr.v them through the summer Ju.st 
the same. And there Is the man of 
the range, grazing hls stock on gov
ernment land with no assurance of 
how long he will have this privilege. 
He tries to derive the greatest pos
sible good from thl.s land while he 
has It, and in consequence runs 
enough stock to graze it almost to tl'.e 
roots. A change In the season also has 
much to do with over st«>«king the 
pa.stures. In early spring the abund
ant rains bring the grass on very 
rapidly nnd In great abun«lunce. This 
being observed, the pastures are filled 
with stock according lo the Indica
tions of their eaptiolty at this time, 
disregarding the later season when R 
Is very often dry. Along In the latter 
part of .July an«l August before the 
fall rains have .arrived, the pimfures 
begin to dry up, files are had and be
tween putting In twenty-four hours a 
day trying lo get a "full dinner pall," 
nnd fighting the files, stock lo.se all 
the gain made In the earlier weeks 
of pasture. Therefore. It ia well to 
look .a few weeks Into the future when 
putting your stock into the pastures.

G«)od pastures, whether they be tame 
or wild, are one of the best s«>ureea of 
revenue to the than who keeps stock, 
nnd he should In conse«(uence, give .as 
much care to keeping them in strong 
physical condition as he does to any 
other flehl of hls farm. Pastures 
grazed short soon become Infested 
with weeds. Manure should be spre.ad 
liberally ov«-r the pastures. If the p«t»- 
ti«ro is of wild gra.<»s. it is well to 
f(*ed clover hay ami timothy over If. 
so that the seed will eventually catch 
In. Or this grass may be sowed In 
the spring and harrowed In. It Is well 
to feed a great deal of roughage over 
the pastures In order to save the haul
ing of manure.

Nor is It any more Important to 
nvold over pasturing because of Ihe 
injury done to the pasture, than be- 
rause <>f the injury done to the stock 
so treat**d. The loss is double, and 
the man who pursues this polloy Is 
very similar to he who permits Ihe 
leak at the spigot to exceed the 
amount put In at the bung.—Farmers’ 
Advocate. _____

Trade Notes

Packers Want Guaranlice Be

fore Building for Exposition

D. C. Koogler came In from the 
west nnd reported good times.

■Will HhuUz was around the yard* 
Tuesday.

Spraying prevents tomato blight It 
doesn’t cure It.

S. P. Klnner shipped from Wnxa- 
bachle for this market two cars cf 
ciyuHF.

Charles B. Law was In the Exchanife 
Thursday, shaking hands with friends.

If the colt’s feet are allowed to grow 
-too long there Is ilanger of their split
ting In running over rough ground,

J. W. C * m  k)g<l*d from Bjrer* tw* 
m U*« siutf far M rt Wartli fsar-

FOR TEN Y E A R S

Stanton Palmer to Present the 

Final Proposition and Board 

of Trade May Accept

The meeting of those interested in 
the fat stock show and Its proper 
housing during the exhibition times 
and, Incidentally, in a fine expositloii 
building for Fort Worth, will meet 
Stanton Palmer of Chicago at the 
Hoard of Trade rooms at 4 o’clock 
Mondiiv afternoon for a conference.

That hour was set for the reason 
that there is an Impossibility, alinojt, 
of the men from Koith Fort Worth 
being 111 the city In the morning for 
such a meeting, and such men as 
Frank llovenkamp. R. H, McNati. 
Marion Sansom and others who have 
been among the nuire prominent in 
the advancement of the fat stock show 
to its present Important proportions, 
can much more conveniently attend 
in the nfternoop.

Additionally, the men in the elty. in 
business, who have been Integral fac
tors In the management of the fat 
stock show, can more conveniently at
tend nn afternoon meeting than a 
morning meeting. Finally, though he 
would not permit that to stand in the 
way. It Is more convenient for Mr. 
Palmer to meet In the afternoon, for 
he is at the stork yards In the fore
noon.

Fort Worth to Raise
The plan proposed. In the balde.it 

outline, is for the people of Fort 
Worth, or more bioadly speaking, of 
Texas, to raise a $50,000 fumi which 
will guaiantee the permuneri^ at the 
fat stock show, and the men w h ^ar« 
the largest stockholders in the Fort . 
AVorth stock yards will do the rest. 
The length of the guarantee term is 
tc be ten years.

They have a large Investment 4n the 
stock yard.s In Fort Worth. They hav«- 
H larger faith in the future growth «>f 
the stock yards at Fort Worth ¡md 
the development of packing In
dustry here and for that reason are 
willing to make an investment of th* 
large sum which will be necessary i£ 
the home for the fat stock show is. 
built on the lines suggested.

The dominant Idea Is that the fat 
stock show at Fort Worth wJH Ig- to 
Fort W oilh and the southweBl rela
tively whnt the Chicago fat stock show 
is to Chicago and the central west.

It Is considered flattering for Fort 
Worth that those who have the money 
invested In the packing houses and 
the stock yards at Fort Worth all look 
to the time when this market will be 
the greatest live stock market south of 
Chicago, and that would mean the 
second largest In the country. 'W'lth 
the enl.argement o f the facilities for 
marketing and klllln" live stock at 
Fort Worth, especially having In mind 
the benefits which have followed the 
establishment and operation of the big 
stock yards and the packing houses 
here. It is easy to see that all will 
share In the benefits even more than 
In the past.

City Rapidly rowing 
The material wealth of the city has 

gpown. The population of the city has 
grown. The business of the city has 
grown, apart from the ’ ’ - stock buni- 
ness. until Fort Worth Is known, 
throughout the land, ns one of the 
live stock centers of the country and 
as one of the most rapidly and si-lldlv 
improving cities In the United States.

The Importance of the live slorfi • 
Industry to the state cannot be o v l^ ^  
estim.ated bv the m«)st sangiiln» and o u ^  
Ihnt great industry Fort 'VVortii i.s the 
arknowledg«*«! headquarters.

Packer«’ Demand Reasonable 
It would seem that the guarantee 

asked to extend the benefits of an en
larged live stock business 1» not a 
l)ur«Iena«>me demand an«f as many of 
those who will be at the meeting Mon
day aftern«x>n are directly interested 
in the business; as the business men 
of the whole city and all of the tribu
tary parts of the state have a personal 
interest, a financial Interest; as the 
transportation lines, local nnd those 
which conn«»ct the other parts of Tex
as, with the railroad center of the 
state; all alike are keenly concerned 
and alive to the distinct advantages 
to accrue from the adoption of the 
plan heretofore outlined for the ex
position building, nnd all that goes 
with It. success should be assured and 
there is a confident looking forward 
to the meeting of Monday afternoon 
at the Board of Trade In the Inter
est of the fat stock show and the ex- 
I^osltlon building.

J. M. McKenzie from Stockton came 
In with a shipment of stuff and fo l
lowed the lead in reporting good gras*.

The dust spray has Its sdvantage# 
under favorable condltlcms. Use It If 
you have the outfit regardless of what 
Is said against dust spray.

GUARANTEED CURE 
Win send receipt of a guaranteed'*“ 

cure for colic In'horse or cow for $1 
and give plan to make $1.000 to $6,000 
annually nt home. Geo. M. Best ilox 
12S, 8ta. B. Atlanta, On.
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TEXAS ROTARY DISC PLOW. [1
ork bee determined Ita merit and lu ^ la . Farmer« appreciate U h »; 19  
sarlniT parli than'ttny other plow and kngw the advantage of ii* e®* »
It lù^diitbe dlaoe rigid and light to t ^ g  work. They can t get out of 
ore bone plows In naa In Texas thanjtll others oomblned. -

S T E A M  P L O W S .  ^  ]
Hundreds of onr plows are satisfying users behind steam. Our solid ftamo 

Is nnequalled for this work, lllustreteo catalogue showing what iw n th lnkot 
them and an attractlre ooloied picture slMWlng our plows In the field sent on 
request. Write and let ns send you one. *- •

TEXAS DISC PLOW CO , Dallas, Texas. <
Office with KeaUag I. ft M. Ce.
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ECHOES OE THE R4NGE
Weekly Compilation o f Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from A ll of the Great Range Country of Texas
"jvyinjnnjnnrunnj'nrv'̂  “ ^

In Tom Green County
Ban Angelo Standard.

J. P . Hamilton shipped five cars of 
sheep to Kansas City Monday.
^.Max Mayer & Co. shipped three cars 
o t  beef cattle to Fort Worth Monday.
'^Cowboys for Willis Johnson brought 

through the city W'ednesday from tho 
Dóve creek pasture a herd of 1,000 
head of 2-year-oId steers, taking them 
to the Johnson pasture east of the city. 
Max Mayer & Co. have sold to W . T . 
Noelke for Charlie Warren of Rock 
Springs, 2,000 stock sheep around 12.40. 
The same firm also sold for J. W . 
Edwards of Edwards county to the 
same party 6,000 stock sheep and mut
tons at prices around 13.40. The deal 
was made by Sid Martin for the firm 
and he found that sheep were scarce 
and hard to ge t

W ith the two sales given above. Max 
Mayer & Co. have sold 12,000 head of 
sheep In one week. They sold just the 
other day for Carruthers & Noekle 
3,600 head at 13.50 around to J. D. 
O'Daniel.

John P . Lee o f the Leedale .stock 
farm has sold -thirty head of mules to 
Sanger Brothers o f Dallas for their 
Brazos valley farm at $100 around. 
Sanger Brothers usually buy a ship
ment of mules here each year.
'J .  B. Murrah returned Friday from 

Kansas City. Mr. Murrah shipped a 
car of calves and a car of cows. He 
sold the calves at 6c a pound. He says 
he made money on the deal Uy sending 
them to Kansas City instead of putting 
them on the market at Port Worth. 
With bis cows he could have,done bet
ter at Fort Worth. Taken all around 
ha did not gain very much by sending 
the stock to Kansas City.

Frank Harris of Harris Brothers, 
ranchmen, came In Monday from Coke 
county, where he had been looking 
after ranch matters. Mr. Harris says 
he never saw things better than they 
are now out that way and declares 
that Coke county Is the banner county 
of West Texas. "Corn out; there," said 
Mr. Harris, “ is almost ten feet high 
and cotton will make two bales to the 
acre and the rabbits are all as fat as 
the caWe, and the Ix>rd knows they 

•ar« as they can be."
W. Hobbs, the wool commission 

'^an , stated to a Standard reporter 
Saturday that he had no Idea of ship
ping _w bat little wool he had on hand 
to the easteyn markets, as other wool 
commission men had done. He stated 
that he had already disposed of some 
680,000 pounds of eight and twelve 
months’ clip and that he only had left 
some 75,600 pounds of tlfe twelve 
months wool. "I am holding the wool 
here to sell and will sell it the minute 
the right fellow comes along and o f
fers the price. The report that I had 
shipped all ,the W'ool consigned to me 
to eastern 'markets Is unqualifiedly 
false and there is not a word of truth 
in It. Some people spend more time 
attending to other people’s business 
than they do to their own,” said Mr. 
Hobbs.

> I In Crockett County
'Obona Kicker.

Claude Hudspeth bought 200 stock 
cattle of Milton Waters of Sonora 
at t8.

John Young sold five Shorthorn bulls 
- this week at 40 each. Three to E. W.

Martin and two to J. B. Moore.
J. O. Taylor sold his steers, 2s and 

up, to John Blocker, delivered at Com
stock, at 16 for 2s and $22.50 for 3s 
and up. This stock is being now de
livered.

J. M. Shannon bought 400 steers, 
yearlings and 2.s, of Walter Smith. 
Pecos county, at $12 and $16. Also 
seventy-five years from Jeff Mill of 
Sheffield at and sixty yearlings of 
Mr. Voto at the same price.

In Vsl Verde County
Del Rio News.

A. Denmead recently sold fifty  head 
of yearHng ewes to Henry Fink at $5 
per head; pretty good price for year
lings, eh? But they were raised In 
Val Verde county.

Mr. Keys h^iwcett sold to G. 
W . Whitehead & Sons W ) yearlings at 
$12 a head. Tk

The Big Canon Ranch Company sold 
their large clip of wool, about eighty 
thousand pounds, to Henry Burns and 
it was shlpj)ed Monday to Hollowell, 
Jones & Donald, Boston, Maas.

THE ALPINE COUNTRY
ALPINE , Texas, July 28.—This is 

now one of the most beautiful coun
ties In West Texas since the splendid 
rains that have fallen this month. The 
waving grass In the valleys end the 
green mountains, abundance of water 
and fat, sleek cattle are enough to 
make a person Imagine he is in para
dise.

Quite a number of Alplng fruit 
growers are going to plant extensively 
with strawberries this full as It has 
been proved that they do exceedlnsly 
well with very little cultivation In the 
soil here. They bring a fancy i)rlce in 
the local markets, but the supply ha.s 
never been sufficient to sui)ply the de
mand.

Alpine, Marfa and Fort Davis are 
now being supplied with all the delic
ious homegrown fruits such as peaio. 
peaches,, plums, apples, grapes, prunes’ 
quinces, etc. The fruit crop this year 
while not so heavy as formerly, is 

■quite up to the standard In quality.
Tip Franklin bought of Clyde But- 

trlll a car of cows ani also a carload 
to H. 1.. Halkey which he shipped 
to El Paso markets.

Clyde Buttrill shipped a carload of 
calves to Fort Worth Monday.

It Is reported that Mrs. A. T. W in
der h • sold her large ranch and cat
tle ti Mr. Hall .of Boston, Mass. The 
price given out yet.

Jamw., Arthur bourhl 200 head of 
goats from John Greenlee at $1 per 
head.

Wagon after wagon loaded down 
with people and all kinds of household 
necessities from children up. are dally 
streaming Into Alpine. The ma.lorlty of 
the peorile seem to he good substantial 
cltlzen-s who are looking for home
steads. ranches, etc. Quite a large 
number have bought ranches or set
tled upon eight sections, four sections, 
one section, or any amount of land 
according to location that they may 
desire and big pastures will soon be a 
thing of the past In Brewster county.

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for «shipment Included 
within the following lines; Beginning 
at Texlco and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county; thence north along the 
east lines of 'Terry, Hockley and L.amb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 
the Ellwood pasture; thence east to 
the southeast corner of the North 
Itanch of George M. Slaughter and 

^ lon g  the east and north lines of said 
.'Vanch to the east fence of the Spring 

Lake pasture of the W. E. Halsell 
ranch: thence north and west along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two d.ays for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time retjulred two 
cents per day per head shall be 
charged. (Signed.)

W. E. HALSELL, 
PH ELPS W HITE,
C. K. W ARREN.

?EO. M. SLAUGHTER.
OHN W. JAMES,

SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. 8. BOICE.
W. L. ELLWOOD.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock laland operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m , Fort Worth at 9 p. m„ dally, via 
Kinaaa City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Fort Worth at 8:35 
a. III., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting th>nce with through 
to t  to Chicago.

Both o f the above tralna carry new 
atyla chair cars and high-back coaches.

Vary low tourist rates are In effect 
yia the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country. Includ
ing BL I>onls. Chicago, Kansas City, 
8L Paul, Denver. Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general paaaen- 
x#r aftd ticket agent. Chicago^ Rock 
Mand and Onlf Railway. Fort Worth,

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

The range In this section Is reported 
to be all that could be desired and 
cattle are taking on fleb’li rapidly. 
Shipments to market of grass cattle 
have begun and' It Is likely that there 
will be a steady movement from now 
on. The movement was started Sat
urday, when the JA's shipped five cars 
of cows and calves to Kansas City and 
St. Joseph. In the same train J. B. 
McClelland had a car of cows and 
calves and John Dorr of Iowa two 
cars of cows, bought from T. S. Bug- 
bee and L . C. Beverly. His stuff went 
to Iowa.

Tuesday Eph Stephenson, T. J. Mor
ris and Mrs. Sweeney of Silverton and 
John T. Sims of Clarendon delivered 
to Hank Siders a string of 2-year-old 
steers, which were shipped out to Kan
sas that i^lght. The price paid was 
an even $20 all around.

In Mitchell County
Colorado News.

A. B. Robertson /-returned Tuesday 
from a trip to the V ranch In CroHb|r 
county and reports conditions good 
In that section.

W. ̂ 1. Warren came In Wednesday 
morning from Fort Worth, where he 
accompanied a shipment of cattle from 
Ballinger last week, which he pur
chased from Coke county parties.

Last Sunday afternoon Tom Cribs, 
a 6-year-old boy living In East Colo
rado, was riding his uncle’s horse and 
in some woy lost his balance, falling 
backward, and was kicked in the back 
o f the head by the horse. The little 
fellow was picked up In an uncon
scious condition and carried Into the 
house, and Dr. Coleman hastily sum
moned. and for a time It was thought 
that he could not recover, but at noon 
Thursday he seemed to be resting 
nicely, and the chances are that he will 
come out all right.

In Childress County 
Childress Index.

A deal was closed Tuesday for B. 
F. Coleman’s ranch on Pease river, 
the purchaser being DeWltt Hyden of 
Bonham, Texas. The ranch consists 
of four sections of land and 120 head 
of cattle. The land was sold at $5 per 
acre and the cattle at $15 around, the 
total deal amounting to about $15.000. 
Mr. Hyden will move to the ranch In 
a short time and make It his home. 
J . W . Hyden, father ■wf the purchaser. 
Was here during the making of the 
deal. Wade ft Co., represented Cola- 
man In the trade.

Last Sunday morning while In the 
Reed pasture after his father’s horses, 
Rowden Jefferies was throws from his 
horse and seriously injured. K »  was 
unconscious for several hours and I'fe 
was despaired of. but be la now muc'n 
bettar and out of danger. He 
cnetnber o t the B. Y . M. Boclety 
.tha T . M. C< A. and the othar mem

bers were very much dlatreeaed over 
the accldanL Monday they, sent Bow
den a large basket o f nice fruit sa a 
token o f their eatem.

In Terrell County 
Sanderson News,

Louis Le Min was In the city Mon
day, weighing out bis largo clip of 
wool to Henry Bums, the wool buyer. 
This la a largo and f*no clip and 
brought a good price, the aggregate 
weight bolng 40,000 pounda. It was 
shipped to Hollowell, Jones & Donald 
o f Boston, Mate.

Five wagon loads of wool from tho 
Anderson ranch were unloaded Mon
day and six wagon loads Tuesday. 
This ranch will sell here this season 
about 16,000 pounds, being about 130,- 
000 pounds twelve months clip and 45,-
000 pounds six months, which promises 
top prices.

The T6S delivered twenty cars of 
cattle to Blocker yesterday. The de
livery was made at Drydeii.

In Llano County 
Llano Times.

The following stock were shipped 
from Llano the last week; Parish & 
Borer, 1 car stock cattle to Austin; 
Hoerster & Co., 8 cars calves to St. 
Louis; D. W, Rouse, 1 car sheep to 
Kansas City; W . Bender, 1 car calves 
to Port Worth; J. E . Lindsay, T car 
calves to Fort 'Wtorth; Meader & Co.,
1 car calves te Fort 'VVbrth; I. S.,̂  
Phillips, 2 cars hogs to Fort Worth 
and 2 cars hogs to Hubbard City; T. 
J, Moore, 1 car calves to New Orleans 
and 9 cars stock cattle to Envinal.

T, J. Moore, who owns a fine ranch 
In this county and one of several 
thousand acres near Enclnal, Is ship
ping all of his cattle out of this coun
ty to his Enclnal ranch. He shipped 
nine car loads out last Monday.

In Sterling County
Sterling News-Record.

How times have changed here. A 
few years ago, If a stranger happened 
to stop here no one paid any attention 
to him, and If he inquired about the 
resources o f the country, he was us
ually told that old, muss covered story 
—that the land here waa fit for noth
ing but stock raising, and hardly that. 
He was Informed that if he under
took to make a living here, he must 
have at least from four to twenty 
sections to do it with. If saM stranger 
asked about the agricultural possibili
ties of the land, he was told that one 
year in five he might make a crop of 
sorghum—If It rained. I f  someone tool 
the stranger the real truth about the 
matter, said stranger was informed 
that his Informant was a monumentui 
liar and a loony that ought to he In 
the a.sylum.

But now how does the story read? 
When the strairger comes here to look 
for a fcome, he Is met by the polite 
land agent and driven In a nice rig 
over the country and shown the fields 
of waving corn and big cotton patches, 
and he can see for himself whnt the 
soil will produce when the man with 
the hoe has tackled II. The new comer 
at once sees that he has found all the 
coons up one tree and proceeds to 
catch them by purchasing a home here 
where the goose has, is, and will a l
ways be, hanging high.

The old lie that has Impeded the 
progress of West Texas for the last 
quarter of a century has at last been 
nailed.

V. Brown this week sold to 'John 
l.ane seventy-five head of cattle. Mr. 
Lane paid $20 for cows and calves, $14 
for dry cows and $11 for heifers.

In Bee County
Beevllle Bee.

The largest land deal consummated 
In the county for some moaths was 
closed Tuesday between H. J. O’R-ellly 
and John Clover of Winfield, Kas., by 
which the latter purchsses the ranch 
of, the former for $20,700. The ranch 
consists of 1.800 acres eight miles fi^om 
BeeVlIle. and contains a number of 
farms. The purchaser Intends to 
locate on the land and become a per
manent citizen.

In Baylor County
Seymour Batmer.

H. H. Fanoher shipped four cars of 
fat cctlle to St. I.,oiils last week.

There has been little activity In the 
cattle market here, partly on account 
of the fev’er and partly on nocouiit < f 
disturbances In the packeries. Tin! 
tone Is getting firmer now.

Fever has become less frequent 
since the cessation of the )iot dry 
weather, and since so many cattle have 
been dipped. Ticks have been more 
numerous this year than usual, and m 
pastures where they have never been 
before.

There still continues to be a great 
many calve« shipped, due more to the 
limiting of the range than anything 
else and partly to the low prli'c of 
grown stuff.

The range Is In perfect condition, a 
great amount of feedstuffs will bn 
raised this year, and cattlemen need 
have no fear for the coming winter.

Through the work of Homer Daven
port, the cartoonist, the Sultan of Tur
key has granted permission to 
Davenport to purchase six or eight 
mares at Belrout. Syria, and bring 
them to this country. One stallion will 
be brought over with each mare. This 
1« the flret time that any Arabian 
mares have , been brought to America.

A Tool Cabinet for the Home
The reason ordinary home ton’ s he- 

come nicked and battered sooner than 
shop tools of equal quality Is because 
they arTYlot properly kept.

The best tools will be ruined In -i 
short time If they are thrown In with 
others. Each tool should have a plac'! 
of Its own so that It will not come in 
contact with another.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets have been 
designed containing just the fools 
that are needed in every home, each 
In a place of Its own, carefully sep
arated from every other tool.

The cabinet Itself Is made of natural 
oak, beautifully finished and polished, 
and the tools are the very beat that 
are made.

The Keen Kutter Tool Cabinet Is the 
only one made which contains a set of 
trade-marked and guaranteed tools, 
the only one that can Ik- bought w ith
out risk. I f  anything goes wron(f*wllh 
sny tool It will either be replaced or 
money refunded.

Keen Kutter Twd C:iblnets and Tool 
Boxes come In different sizes and con
tain various assortments of tools, rang
ing ill rice from $7.50 to $100.

I'hese Cabinets eontaln In dlfferei’ t 
numbers and varieties. Haws. Brace. 
Bits. Chisels, Drills. Gimlets, Brad 
Awls. Scratch Awl. Planes, Hammers, 
Hatchet. Flies, Pliers, Drawing-knife, 
Screw-drivers. Wrenches, Nall-set, 
Reamer, Rules, S«iuares, Tape Measure, 
I,,evel and many accessories, such as 
Visa, Clamps. Oilstone, etc.

Besides the racks for tools, there Is 
ample drawer room so that not only 
the tools but the entire working out
fit may be kept together.

The Keen Kutter Tool Cabinet Book
let will be sent free to any one by the 
ntir-mons Hardware Company, St. 
I^ouls and Sew, York, U, 8. A.

PACKERS TO 
BUILD HERE

Proposition for Live Stock Ex

position Submitted

TO GRIND OR NOT TO GRIND
Does It pay to grind corn for pigs? 

That depends upon the price <if corn 
and your ability to get It gruum 
cheaply. The WlHCorieIn experlni<inf 
Htallun has concluded a j(jne-your e 
pertinent In feeding |ilgs ground co^n 
in comparison with shelled corn, 
six out of nine years the pigs showe 
better re.sults from eatlntMhe ground 
corn, the other three yetms they did 
bent on the Hhelled corn. But the av
erage of the nine years was In favor 
of groMtid corn by 5.6 per cent. Then 
the advisability of grinding depends 
upon tlie price of corn and the grind
ing. With corn at 25 cents, there would 
be a saving of 1.4 cents per bushel; at 
30 cents per bushel a saving of 1.7
cents; at 36 cents 1.9 cent»; at 40
cents, 2.2 cents; at 45 cents, 2.5 cents; 
at 60 cenlB, 2.9 oiuits; at 65 cents. 3.1 
cents; at 60 cents, 3.4 cents; at 65
rents, 3.7; at 70 cents, 3.9 cents; at
75 cents, 4.2 cents.

The price of grinding will remain 
quite constant, regardless of the iirlce 
of corn. I f  a farmer has a gasoline 
engine he may save money by grinding 
corn for pigs. It should be stated that 
shorts was used In all the experlmenls 
to balance the ration.

V  SQUEALS FROM THE PIGS
Eight pigs well cared for Is about 

right for a brood sow litter.
in buying pure bred stork look after 

Individual excellence us well as pedt- 
gree.

The summer diet for the bog ts 
fmind In grass, peas, artichokes, etc.. 
Instead of corn.

I .1’ .. Iowa, writes: "W e never fat
ten bogs in sutnmer and have not bud 
a ease of hog cholera In twenty years.

When a farmer sells a hog that has 
put In much time squealing, he sells 
little skill and lienee makes no money.

Don’t tske a thin sow that has been 
nearly eXliausled from the nursing of 
a litter and turn her out on grass 
without grain and expect her to re
cuperate rapidly.

'i'lie demand for meats o f all kinds 
Is growing and the outlwik for high 
prices on hogs Is good. This means 
that breeding stock will bring grssl 
prices this fall.

The most satisfactory way to dispose 
of the rape crop Is to employ hurdles 
and give the hogs a small strip at a 
time. It means less waste, belter con
trol of a feeding ration for fattening 
swtne and aid In second growth of 
plants.

oT be a successful swlne breeder re
quires the undivided attention of the 
hrreder. Keep on g'>od terms with 
the swine.

Did you ever try soaked shelled corn 
In trough for hogs that are being fat
tened In summer? We have and It Is 
a goorl plan.

Brood sows before farrowing do best 
In Individual quarters. The small hog 
houses meet this demand. Better get
Borne.
'  Hows differ In their milk-gIvIng pro
pensities. requiring different amounts 
of feed for Individuals. Here Is where 
Judgment counts._____

The French-Webb Commission Com
pany. which is eornposerl o f young men. 
all of whom by the way are native 
Texans, report an encouraging and 
growing burinrss. The members of the 
firm and salesmrn are M. N. Frenci» 
and Ferry W efo. tattle; F. L. Miller, 
hogs and sheep; Henry liowell, yar<l- 
man: J. W. Co-iwny office. They do 
their own norV T ’ »>• ■-•III be gîa ' to 
send t r. .* r».t ;o n..y or.e free

^¡omment . 
^ucsJioniki 
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MEETING IS HELD

Board of Trade Committee Con

fers W ith Stanton Pal

mer of Chicaf(o

Fort Worth Is to have an auditorium 
and expo.sltlou building for the Fut 
Stock Show, which has even grown 
from Its auspicious beginning to its 
I’rescnt great proportions.

At a conference held lYlduy morn
ing In Fort Worth, at which were pres
ent Messrs. Stanton I ’almer of Chi
cago, (he personal representative of 
Mr. Armour, W . E. Skinner of Chi
cago, who came at the request of Mr. 
Armour, because of his familiarity 
with tile local situation. Colonel Paul 
Wuples, Captain S. B. Burnett, Marlon 
Sunsoni and W . B. King.

The loi'al men are well known ns 
identifie^ with the live stock Interest 
and generally with those efforts .whlcli 
have been made for the advancement 
of the city.

The Mirt Worth Fat Stock Show Is 
an institution o f the state now and It 
Is not out o f the way to say of the 
southwest. The exhibits are of the 
highest classes and Include «II kinds of 
food. live stock, cattle, »beep, hogs and 
calves. Some who have been io the 
shows and have seen those at otlier 
places even-abroad do not hesitate to 
say that Fort Worth ranks with the 
beat.

Statsmsnt Given Out
Tlic following statement was given 

to the press this afternoon regarding 
the meeting held in this city today 
for the purpose of discussing plans for 
the establishment In Fort livorth of a 
perina.n«nt live stoi'k exposition, and 

it lie erection of a rnngiitficlent expo
sition building to house the siiine!......

"The committee of citizens appointed 
to meet the repre.sentatlves of th - 
Fort Worth Stock Yard» Company and 
the packers having plants In Por.t 
Wortli, met these gentlemen In the par
lors of the Worth today, and dlscussevl 
the question of the <'onstru<’tioii of a 
Iiennaneiit ex|>osltlon building to ho 
kiionn us the home of tho V'i>rt Wortli 
Fat Stock Show. The représentaiIv 's 
of tlie packers and the slo<'k y.ards 
company made a most lllierul propo
sition along the line of organizing a 
slock show association on the s.aiiie 
basts us the International I.lve Stock 
Ex past t ton at Chicago.

Building Assured
“The plans as proposeil are so feasi

ble that the comnilllee. In so far as 
It is authorized to speak, feels that 
It can gaj' that the exposition hulhl- 
Ing Is an assured fact. The Hwlft and 
Arniuiir compunles desire In every way 
to advance the market and the eoin- 
initee feels that all that will be neee-s 
sary to meet their views will be to get 
the Hoard of Trade, inenibers of tli.i 
old Fat Sloi'k Sliow AssiM latloii an I 
representatives ot the Texas Rreedera’ 
A ssucIhIIoii, together and to olllclally 
lu-cept the proposition that will Insure 
a niugriiflceiil exposition building for 
Fort 'VVorlh.

"Another meeting will be held on 
Monday, at which all putties directly 
Inleri Hled will be present and file prob- 
Hlillllles are that the proposition will 
he uc< epled." •

The University of Texas
David F. Houston, LL. D., President,

Co-educatlonnl. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation fee, $30 (payable In Aca
demic and Engineering Departments In 
three Installments), Annual expense, 
$150 and u])wards. Proper credit for 
work ill other Institutions, t

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Session opens September 26, 1916. 

5T..argest and best ecjulpped Libraries. 
l,aboralorle.s. Natural History and 
Geological Collections. Men’s and 
Women’s Dormitories and Gymnasiums 
In Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
IlberaJ study lending to degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.—
Cour.ses leading to I'rofesslon.al degree 
of Bachelor of Education aiul to State 
Teachers’ Certificate.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.— 
Courses loading to degree In Civil, 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LAW  DEPARTMENT.—A three- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Ijuws. Shorter specl.il 
courses for specially equipped studentd.

For I'atalogue. address
W ILSON W ILLIAM S, Registrar.

Ausllii.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Schools of MEDICINE. PH ARM ACY 
and N U R S ING. Session of eight ' 
months begins Oct. 1. Four year 
graded course tn medicine; t\yo-year 
«•curses In Pharmacy anil Nursflig. 
liUbciraturles thoroughly equipped for 
prni’tlcal teaching. Exceptional cllnli'- 
al advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. Unlvirslty Mall provides a com
fortable homo for women students t f  
medicine.

For «-atalogue, HildreH.s 
DR. W. S. CARTER, DeRii. Galveston.

AG RICU LTU RAL AND MECllA.N- 
ICAL CULI.EGE OF TEXAS.

TH E TKC H NO LfX llC AL BRANCH OF 
TH E UNIVERSITY. 

AGRICULTURE, H OHTlCm -Tl'UE, 
A N IM A L HUSBANDRY. 

MECHANICAl.. CIVIL, ELEC'I'H l(’AL.
TEXTILE. AND  ARCIHTECTURA I.

ENGl.NEERINO.
Tuition free. .\ctual necessary ex,- 

penses excluding clothes and bnok.s. 
One Hundred F ifty-five dollars per 
session.

Qualified applicants eighteen nr over 
enter i>n «•ertlflcal« wllliout examina
tion.

CAREFUL TR A IN IN G  GIVEN 
In the General Subjects, English, Ills - ' 
lory, Muthoinutlcs, Modern iMinguagcH 
and the Afiplled Sciences, which fonh 
the foundation for Technical Instruc
tion. File your appllcallon now. Cul- 
alngqe free on request.

H. H. HARRINGTON, LL. D„
I ’ resiflent.

C'olh'gc Station, Tcx.'is.

lAPPELL HILL FEMALE 
COLLEGE

Sp«‘clul iidvuntiigeH in Music, Voc.il 
and InstrimientuI, Art, Elocution and 
Pliyslcul Ciillure all In a Chrlsllan 
home under expcriencril teachers. I,o- 
callon healthful. Home newly fiir- 
dshed. Herul for cstulngup.

Dallas Business College t«»««
“ The Fineit Business CeUeye in the South”  
Write for full Information—It’s free. 
WHie today. Ask alxiut ( ’ harllcr’a 
Electric Short-hand—It’s great.

B TELEGRAPHERS e
Oaljr BobooIlD tlM U.B.oyicmted by Itafl- 
way employMt. Many RdvraDlagea ovor 
Allotliorft. irte.
Tkt MeMaboP-TIgb« Sebot), ârkamM City, Raws.
•  509? .T0.*IB0'>4PCR MONT

L A K E N A N  6c B A R N E S
L A N D  A G E N T S

AMARILLO HOTEL ANNEX, AMA
RILLO, TEXAS: ALSO MEXICO, 

MISSOURI.
Some special bargains In farms, largi 
tracts and ranches In the Panhandle 
country.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTOnNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms 9, 10 and 11. First Natloiuil B.inK 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

V A R I C O C E L E
A .Safe, Pstoless. PermsneoiCure SUilAllTIID. 
80 years* experleoce. No money »ceepted until 
patient Is welL (CONSULTATION *“<1 »»I- 
amble BOOK FnEC, by mmll ormt ofTce.
OR. CM. COE. 915 Walnut SI.. Ksmsi City, Mo.

SOLD GOAT MEAT

Packing Heu«« Employ«« Admit Prac
ticing the Deception 

TOPEKA, Kan.. July 26.—The In
vest Igal Ion of th<! piKkIng house In 
Wellington has been taken U(> tiy the 
county commissioners of Humtier 
coutity. F. K. Knowles, «me of the 
proprietors of the packing bouse, was 
before the board and u'lrnitled >ttiat 
su«li pressrvatlvcs as "freczeetn-" atal 
"piceervnllne" are occaslotially used In 
the sausage and meat. He said tliiit 
the use of th’!«e preservatives «lid not 
'injure the meat. Jake Moeser an<l 
'William Hell, butchers employed by 
(tie eompany, told of having killed 
goals whl«'h were «old for mutton and 
lamb.

It Is Superior Teachers 
servatory Famous

that make a Con- WBOtliMOQWp-IS'SWIO

YOU WANT THE BEST
CHAS W LAMOOM FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist is E-lward
Baxter Berry. Thé greatest- yio Iln l«t of

the .South Is Chas. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist In the Soutlx- 
wesi Is lvath«'rlne Stewart. These famous mu.slclans are at the head of 
depurtinenls lii tlie l^indon C«>nscrvatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn glft.s for Imparting Instruction, each 
teai'ber being enlhust.-istlo In the work of teaolilng, and each ha« a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers "by the Grace o f God," aa 
the Ch rnmns sny. This shows how I.an«lon Conservatory has eame«l a 
National Reputation, and has .iltractcil students fi^offt thirty-three states 
(luring Its seven ye.ar.s of wonderful growth and remarkable suoce«a Tha 
director bus furnisbed four ti'acher.s for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to tho Randolph-Maeon Colleges of Virginia. Tha prea- 
Idcnls «if colleges In tin- Southwest call for many times more teachers than 
it bus griiduatoa to supply. I.iuidon Conservatory baa a Home L ife  with 
active religious influence. CHAS. W. I.ANDON, Director, Author o f 
Ijandon Methods. Eighth s«'sslon opr ns September 11, 1906. Address

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Tsxas.

Austin College for Young Men
.58th Year Begins Wednesdayy 

September 5 , 1906
s t a n d a r d  currlculm. Excellent 
preparatory course. Healthy moral 
sentiment.
Up-to-date In equipment. l a r g e  
gymnasium, large atliletlc park. 
cellent boarding aecoinmodatlons. 
For Information, address registrar*« 
office, Austin College, Sherman, T«x.

S t. M a r y ’s  A c a d e m y
A U S T I IN , T E X A S

Conduced by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
A select . Boarding and Day School for 'Voung ladles and children. 

Situated In tlio most doHlrahlc part of the ( ’apital City, and offers 
every Inducement as regards hualtliful and refined surroundings.

Tho ciirrlciiruin enibraci's a thorough course In English, Music, Art, 
I.nuguages and Elocution.

The iiuxt session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For cululogui', addr«‘HB SISTER SUPERIOR.

TRAINING SCHOOL, BOYS AND GIRLS
FACULTY EQUAL TO THE BEST.

LOCATION UNEXCELLED FOR HEALTH.
Departments- Kltideig.irdcii, preparatory. Intermediate, academic, art, 
music, «•xpressloii, business.
Quality and «lUuulUy work re«iulred.
Special feature—The "How to Study" chiss free to all, saving time ami 
money.
Boarding department well managed. Expenses minimum.
Write for catalogue.

J. D. SCOTT, President, San Angelo, Tex.

NORTH TEXAS FEM ALE COLLEGE
And Conservatory of Music and Art, Sherman. Texas. Mrs. Lucy K ldd-K«y, 
President.

LOCATION, EQUIPMENT, ETC.
Ixii!atlon accessible, (lOMlthful and refin« i. Rooms furnished, lighted by «loc- 
Irlclty and carpeted. Thoroughly equipped gymnasium. Scientific and cham- 
Ical apparatus. Largest telttscopa In the slate. Special advantages In mualo, 
vocal and Intrumentul; art, elocution and physical culture. Seventy planoa. 
Twenty-eight officers and teachers. Tb-cive buildings occupied and used. 
Full college curriculum in literary coune. Rates reasonable for advap.tagas 
offered.

For catalogue and Infortnatlon address
PRESIDENT, MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY.

SW ITZER  WOMAN’ S COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
with Us HOME Is the best place for a girl In the state. Make Inquiry
If this statement is true and write foy catalogue.

D. S. SWITZER, M. A., Itasca, Texas.

The growing acarclty of g«xid horse« 
In proportion to the demand for th-in 
has ciius«d some farmers In the east to 
r. ;jr.. to ox (cams.

SIMMONS COLLEGE
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, T*EXAS.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers aiifl Inslructors and 402 students last session. Endowed 
and co-edui atloMul. For ealulogue and illustrated hand-book, addreaa

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilene, Texas.

T H E  S T A T E  D E IN T A L , C O L U E O E
IIALLAS, TEXAS.

F.essloii 1906-1907 opens Sej)!. 15, with fifteen professors and a full corps 
of H:i«'< iiil l<'<•turerB, ilemotirlnitors and assistants. Conforms to the regu- 
liilioris of the National As.xoclution of Dental Faculties, and the National 
.iHrfK'iatlon of Dental Exiimlners. and gives a 'three years’ graded coura«, 
leading to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and Information addrea«, 
THE STATE D ENTAL COLLEGE, Suite 304, Juanita Building.

WALLSCHOOL Many leading Colleges and Unl-/ersf 
accept Its graduates on certtfleat 
without examination. Select school

high grade, Individual attention, rapid and thorough progress, firm dladpllba^ 
Christian Influence, active Y. M. C. A. No saloons. Athletics, well equippad 
gyrniiaglum. hot and cold shower baths, healthful location. For catalogmo ad- 
dress H. V. Wall, Honey Grove, Texas. Box 8u0-S.

*■ "  The great commercial school o f th 
> TOUth; 1.000 students the past yesufl

^  ^ — '  T .Y LE R

from 20 states. Faculty ¿ f X fTox-1 
'  perts. The Famous Byrne SImpii-i

fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rate«. Poat-J 
tlniiB secured for worthy students. Clip this ad. mall to use, receive latgoj 
free catalogue. '

FAMOUS HORSE DIES ,
Dsn R. Drops Dead at Finish of Mile

Run.
NEW YORK. July 26.—A special to 

the Times from Pittsburg, Pa., aays: 
Dan R.. the famous pacer, who had 

a record of 8:018-4. dropped dead o f 
heart diseaae at the Brunet Island 
track here yesterday. The horse was 
brought to this city last Friday by 
Fklward Benyon of Cleveland, wHh tha 
understanding that It the pacer couil

come near equalling his former . 
he would be purchased by a pr 
nent Pittsburg man.

A short time ago Mr. Benyon ref« 
$19,000 for him. Yesterdoy the )m 
did not appear to be In good cor 
tion but mad« the last quai  ̂
29 1-4. He wa« driven by D. O. 
aid. general manager o f the 
Island track. Just as he finist 
quarter the horse stumbled i 
When McDonald reached his 
waa dead. Dan R. made hto u. 
2:011-4 Providence. R. L, lat.

hm
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully \pprecliitlnK the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furtlierliiK the Interesla of the c:it- 
tie liidu.itry In general and the f':ittle Raiser.'«' Assocla. 
tion of Texa.s In particular, and.bi'llovliiK that said 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects representative of 
the Interests it champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to In future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Interests of the Cattle Ualser.s’ Associa
tion of Texa.s, do hereby In executive inei'llng as
sembled, endorse the policies of sold paper, adopt It as 
the official organ of Ibis nssoolallon, and commend It 
to tbe memlx-rsblp as such.

Hone by order of the executive committee. In the 
clly of Fort Worth, this March IS, 190i,

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is Iho duly authorized travel

ing representative of this jiaper, and as such ha.s full 
ruthorlty to collect subscription uucounts and contract 
Bdf Vtlsing.

'TE.KA.S STOCK .VIA .M-JOrRNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
-scolumns any hut reliable ndvertHer.s, ami we believe 
that all the advertisements In Ihl.« p.aiier are from re- 
cponslble people. If subscribers fltul any of llieiti to he 
cllierwlse, we will isteem It a favor If thi y will ailvl.s.' 
us. We neceiit no "fake” or «indeslrahle mi dli'al adver- 
tlsetnents at any ¡irlee. We Inleiol t<» have a eh-sn paper 
for clean adveru>-'.’ments. our read<‘rs ari‘ ask' d to al
ways menllon TIk- Ktocktnan-Journal wliwi answering 
any advirtlseini'Ols In It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Tlirough a si'0<-lal arraiig<'iiienl with the Bri'cd'r.«’ 

Gaxetto. Tlu' Slockman-Joiinial and the ilri’«»d<‘rs’ 
Oaxetto can hi* secured MuoiikIi The Hloekmaii-Joitnml 
one year for I2.fi0. Regjilar price IS.-'IC. Herid orders to 
the Texas Stockmnu-Jouriial, Fort Woilh, 'Texas.

EXTERMINATING THE FEVER TICK
Tiie work of exiermlnaling the fever llek In Texas 

under the plan embodied In the jsri.oao appropriation 
made hy the la.st congress Is about to begin, the actual 
prellmlniirles h'-lng already lu progri'ss. It di‘veloi)S 
that the work done In this slate Is to hi' undiT 111« 
personal dlrecUnn and .siipiTvlsIon of Hr. Joseph W. 
Parker of San Antonio, who ha.M charge of the hure:m 
Of animal Industry work at that point. Hr. T’.tikcr has 
recently returned from a vl.slt to Kan.sas City, where 
he wa.s In conference with t'ol'mel Alhi-rl Ih-an with 
lefiirencc to the matter, and was notified that he had 
been selected to supervise such work n.s will ho Innu- 
garnted In Texas hy the Federal government. In ills- 
cusslng the work that has been laid out for him In 
thi* connection. Hr. Parker says:

“ It Is loo early to announce .any-plans as yet, for 
they must first he workt'd out. a force of men must he 
Fil«ct«'d and also a location for llu' Initial work. The 
first work undertaken will he In ."oine of Mie connih'S 
now under special (iiiarnnilne, ami perli.aps It would 
not bo out of idacc at this time to say that Ti rrell and 
Pecos counties seem to be a logical point for a begin
ning. but of course all depends on tue po.siUon taki'ii 
by the cattlemen who will be effooled by the result.

“The stockmen who have been reiwllng the dally 
papers and other puhllcalions aro familiar with Iho 
plan proposod for tick exl<'cmlnallon. The i>lan In 
brief is to free pasluri's or subdlvl.slons of the .samu of 
cattle for a sufflch iit length of time for Mie tick to die 
out and then be restocked wltji « alile whleli hav««, been 
freed from ticks. Thi'se p.asture.s heed not of neei's- 
slty lie Idle, provided they can ho leased to sheep 
owners. In my opinion the work can he eanled oa 
with less Ineonvenli'nee In a section of conniry when 
both cattle and sheep are raised. This is all to b<' 
worked out and when cattlemen are hroiight to a 
realization that a permanont benefit will Justify a 
temporary Inconvenience I feel «lulte sure that the ilo- 
partment will have their hearty ro-oper,\Mon.

"I would be glad for the dally press to give ns much 
publicity to the work as possible, as It Is «miy by fa 
miliarizing Ihemselvi's wlMi Mu.* benefits of tt Mcklo.ss 
Texas that the cattlemen will enU'r Into the work with 
a hearty good will. Many of the southern states are 
now actually at work banishing his Mekship, among 
them California Oklahoma, NorMi and South Carolina, 
Mississippi and Georgia, Texas being the greatest 
cattle raising state In the union so far ns numbers Is 
concerned, should bo leading the work In tick exter
mination."

It should be\ borne In mind In Mils conneellon that 
the United States government does not Intend to en
gage In the work of tick extermination on a large sc.ih' 
that seems to he anticipated by some stockmen who 
evidently do not understand the situation. The Fed
eral government has no right to come Info the sover
eign state of Texas and undertake any work of this 
fharacter and It will not be done. Some people have 
an Idea that the $85,000 appropriated by congress Is 
to be ex[>endi‘d by the.Federal government hy coniing 
Into this state and waging a vigorous war against the 
fever tick, but that Idea Is wholly erroneous. The work 
undertaken by the Federal government will be wholly 
Of an experimental nature.

The plan of action agreed upon is to go down in the 
thickness of the tick country and there t,irough the 
tnedlum of public experiments demonstrate to the peo
ple of Texas not only that the lick can be «'xternilnuled, 
but At the same time dlBcInse Jiliit how it Is done, so 
that each and every cattleman can take up the work 
Ir. an Intelligent manner and apply It to his own pas
tures. In «^ther words, the government does not pro
pose to exterminate ticks Independent of state aellon, 
but simply gives Its aid and in«‘ans in an expi'rlmont 
Iiairlng for Its object the denionrtrallo.i i f the fact 
that the tick can be exterminated.

And this plan of tick extermination adopted by the 
federal government Is not original with the department 
« f  agrliniltare by any means. It was discovered by en
terprising west Texas cattlemen and has been used In 
ICttehell county for several years with marked suc-

cess. Mitchell county !• a border county and for many 
years was as badly Infested w'lth ticks as any county 
In the west that bordered the state and federal quar
antine line. It has been under special quarantine for a 
number of years, and Mitchell county cattlemen In ae'-k- 
ing a method of overcoming the lick, hit upon the meth
od that will be usi d by th«- government In demonstrut- 
Ing to all cattlemen that the tick can l>e «aslly wIim-iI 
out of oxIsUnce.. The f<-asihility of tne ]>lun Is already 
clearly established. *'

COWBOYS ON THE DIAMOND

THE LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE
The National Live BUX'k Exchange held Its annual 

meeting. In ('hh ago last week, und llio following «-xpla- 
nation of the objects and purp<»Hes of the live stock ex
change Is from an addr«*ss «lellvennl by Frank Anderson 
of Hloux (Ity ;

The live Ktoex Kxihaiig«' Is un organization coin- 
po.s(>«l of a numlxT of men whose interests are th«i samo 
—namely to promot«' the great live stork Industry by 
studying lls itMiulren^nts as they r«‘late to every de
partment from the breeding of unimals t«r the final dls- 
po.sltlon ol Ml«' same as food for th«' people " f  the whole 
world. 'Tills knouh'dge slioul«! he so ae« urate and well- 
balanced that whosoev'T needs ailvlee or direction In 
the best method of carrying on an Improvement work— 
ÍIOII1 start to finish of Ihi' great live stock lnt«'rests— 
iihould be taught to apl'ly to tin* nminhers of his live 
slock exchung«« and hl.s conimlsslon man, the t^ulni'd 
and studied expert, an«l fi'i'l that what direction he gi-ts 
will be available and r' llabh-. 'To do Ibis, the riK'inber 
of the Live Stock Ex<‘hange iiiurt do mori' than l*l•nd<•r 
a certain amouiil of work for un agreed «•ompensatlon. 
Ho iiiusl know more I ban an auctioneer ami havi' imii'e 
lhau a supi-rflclal knowledge of unimals by comiiarl- 
bon. It slioubl be the aim of a Kalesmau lo huv«i knowl- 
« ilge of the eharacleri.sticH ami ri latlve valu<* of the 
different slock he must bundle for his customers. W'lieii 
ho sees the slock entrusted lo him, his truliicd «'ye and 
Judgement shoiilil be able to classify each lot uceuralely 
lo know what are the ae«ds of his pos.slble customers. 
In order lo know the value of his consigiiineiit, he 
should be able to tell i losely the value </f the finished 
pi'oducl, its per«:« iiltige of dressed im-at, and uliould 
have knuwletlge of (lie value of the principal slile 
I'loducts. It Is ImisMsIhlo to giva inbdilgent service 
without uceiirale know ledge and good Judgment.

Whih' no (lerson la tam 'd from securing membership 
In our various live stock exchanges, except hy age or 
moral ami fiiiaiiclal quailflcatlon.s, It would he wise, I 
think, to rc'iulre an addlMoiiul qualificutbiii. While so- 
cluhillly and goodfi llowsliip are prominent ciuiruu- 
t< rlstlcs of till- exchange life. It would add. wi'lght and 
worth to our liifluenc«! If wo riiaile knowledge and Judg- 
iiiciit also a «iiwilirieatloi.i. h-'oiii«' may say that In the 
comnilssloii business Iho oiitconie i.s only “ the survival 
of Mu' f lM 'S l,"  which Is true, perhii|is; blit before such 
culiiiinalloii, iimiiy inislaUcs are by liicomiietent
imn. 'These mlsIalo'S r̂ •fle(•| not aloiii' ui'on Mie men 
iiiaking Mieiii but npoii the oigatiizatloii of which they 
aie im-nib. rs.

Ilu.'liies.s liilim lly has alwny.« Ih'cii Mie fiinilaim'iital 
lu'liiclplc of Mil llv'- slin k I'Xi hange. Vlolallnns of Mils 
liiim ||i|e are (uiiilshiihk by severe iiiea.siires and ev«'ii 
• III alti iiipl III «. viiile Mil- slrlel interpr« latlon of Mils 
1 iMiil.'i mi III a I lau is ailjmbti il Mie same as the violation 
III It It l.s aiming too high If Mie exehaiige shall try 
lo furMiei streiigMieii Itself In Mic consilience of Its 
pntrim.s liv innKtiig Uiiowli-ilge iiml goo«l Jiiilgiiieiil an 
aililltlonal iimilini atloii of inembershlii'.'

'The gi;\eriinii'iil of Mio Uve stoeU exetiaiige |s purely 
«:« iiiocraMc. It.s laws are exeeiited ami its liileie.sti- 
wali’hed over by ii boa id of directors «'lecteil froiii and 
by lls iiiembers, ulio.se eariTiil work In (be Inli ri sts ol 
Mic organlzalliiii slmll be supporteil !iy eacli of Its iiiein- 
liers. We all reiiieinber Mic> okl story of the falber who 
ealled bis sons befor«' blm (iiid giving them a bundle 
of sticks MgliM.v bound togettn r I'omiiiiiiided cacli of 
Miem lo break the stliks; trying ever so bard, the 
bundle re.Hl :|ed Mieir ntimist efforts. The father loosen
ed the cord which hound Mie stieks logeMinr, easily de- 
i.li'iiyed the liiindle, breaking ciieli slick as It was sejm- 
laled from the whole. So It Is wIMl Mie exi'baiige. No 
iiieiiiber can stand alone but ns a nulled whole. Iioimd 
logeMier by tile bonds of iiiiitiial liilerest, Imnesty and 
woilh. sueresH In nil reiisoniible iiiidertaklngs Is possi
ble. Tills has been proven eonelnslvely lime and time 
again niid It liehooves ns hem'eforth lo lionestly strive 
to makn the live slock exehiinge worlliy of all confl- 
(li-nee, not only n.s lo Iho moral and riimnelal Inb'grity 
of lls tiieinbi'rs. but for Miel/' execiiMve ablllly a.s expert 
salesmen. “ 'The aim. If reached or not, nink«'.-« greal 
Mie llf«i." j

PROFIT IN FEEDING
A recent bulb tin of the .Mls.-lcslpfil slatlon, pro- 

rerrd by A. Hmith and I. Bray, states that “ the 
fHi'iiiei.H of that slat«' and througiioiit the cutton hell 
»«•m nltly are slow <7i realize the beiu fils of slock rais
ing and cattle feisllng, and that It Is more remunera- 
Mve than coiiMiinoiis cotton growing." ('niton grow- 
l.ig has heretofore been Ihe chief source of reveniiq 
for the farmer; coMoii Is |ir(>-eniineiiMy the “ iiioney 
cr.ip" of the region, and other hrnnehes of farming 
have been neglected. 'The feeding experiments earrlid 
on at Ml«' staMon with tucniy-five grad.' steers, 2 to 4 
ji ar.s old, whieb wer«' classed as me«lliini fei'di rs, \nl ig 
«'.ilt«ins«'ed mills and meal, rortinienl. wbi'nl bran nnl 
hny (Johnson grass and a mtxliire of alfalfiuand Jiditi- 
.son grass, 2;1) furnl.sh «iiille clear evldeiue that tiie 
tcd lng of beef «allU' In Mississippi u a safe iind 
I rotllnlde Investineiit and a lmi«'b limn' I'coiioiide.il w.iy 
of maliUabdng Mie f.'MlHy of M„. soil than by piir- 
«■t.nslng ferMllzi'rs.

In Ml«' w he.al and corn belts farmers liav«* long ago 
discovered Mial Mie «oiiMmious sale of Mieb cnips 
cnuld no! be eanled on Indefinitely without Impairing 
Ihe fertility of the s«dl, and tiiat they must h.iv- re- 
rotirse lo live slock of some kind to return to Ihe land 
sonui of to»' «leiiK'iils of plant fooil taken from It hy 
the crops grow n, thus pr. ser\ Ing their farms In a 
uf produi'MvlIy more nearly reseinbllng Ih" original 
comllMon of the soli. In the cotton b.lt Iho beef 
trnnds of calilo are only begbiiiliig to lake Mieir right
ful pla«'«' among other farm live slock. This '«  largely 
o'.vlng lo the prevailing Idea among fainti'rs that rais
ing bi'ef sli'crs for niarket Is not profitnhl«'.

Hairy farming has niauy good points of superlorUy 
ovi'i b.'i f raising, but to fanners who are not rloso 
Ir a good market and are handicapped by 'ack of avall- 
iiblc ami steady labor, tile bnedlng and f eiliiig of 
('utMe will offer many Inducements.

That It Is a profitalile Idrslni's.s In the south l< 
smiwn by the low cost of raising cattle, rconoiny In 
pvodiiclng sultalile f« cils, nn«l the Inexpensive build
ings required. •

With a pure-hr«'«l beef sire, a herd of native cows, 
and plenty of pasture lnn«1, a farmer may In two or 
three years’ time develop a good grade bei'f hi'nl. w hlch 
will largely Inrri'a.se bis profits and maintain the fer
tility o f the soil.

The comparison belwi'en tbe stable versus open- 
yard sy.sicni, while showing some adv.antnge In f.ivor 
of Ihe slable mi'tho«!. really Indicates that a eomhl- 
l.aMon of the best features of both systems Is pn'fi'rn- 
Ide. This omild be done by allowing Lie calilo to niii 
In large sheds with a solid tight floor, which should be 
well bedib'd. and the manure all sav«d. If desir'd, out- 
slile yanks, conn«'Cte«1 with these sheds could he pro
vided. so that the cattle coubl have some exercise and 
pbiiiy of fresh air. One of the si'crels of sueei'ssfu) 
«a lMe ft'cillnji Is in makinff them ns coinforl.ible as 
p.iS'llile.

Where «'otLinseed meal and hulls can be ptirclius«v| 
at a rensonnhie prlo«\ they prove I«« be very cheap 
feeds for fattening steers. No bad eff'i'ts  resull from 
fe«'«llng c«>ltonstH'«l meal f«>r such short periods us this, 
and It romsins to be seen whether any rallón can he 
(ompuunded exclusive of goo«F silage which can equal 
It as an Inexpensive feed.

HTI Hanger, sheriff o f Ariilm, Texas, 
wiped his iimuMi carefully on Ills «-oat 
slee.e, turneil his glass upside down 
with coii.si'lerable leluctance and 
sighed.

" I  obs 'rve by the papers.”  he re- 
liiarke«! <lis« oursively, “ that the base- 
biiUi season has hit the t ra i l . ”  *•

Noisjily «'«iiitriDlb'lliig, Ihe sheriff ran 
Ills 'eye regretfully along the rowr of 
bottles behlii'l Ihe bur, turned his 
glass right side up again and resumed.

''Baseball,'' he remarke«! reminis
cently, "Is a plumb . grand game. If 
1 was young an frivolous and sort of 
«'ar«iless-llke about my person 1 don't 
know anything I'd rather do than trifle 
with this here baseliall proiiusltlon. 
But being some mlddle-age«l and ael- 

. tied, I just puls ill my time chasing 
greasers a ml such and reading about 
this here baseball mixup In the pa- 
P «T S . Which Is some safer.

“ I «JoiTt know 1 inentUme«! R
previous and explaining, but this here 
town «III« e had a real bang-up baseball 
leuifi, the same being called a nine' 
from the iiuinlier wlih h rierforrns on a 
sble. Till admitting free and sincere 
that it don't sound reasonable to say 
that a lot of cow punchers which 
d«in't run around much except on a 
«•ayiise «ould put up a fancy article 
of this here tiatbmal sport. But I'm 
talking straight, and I don't hear no 
protests.

Mayor Interested in Game
“ 'Thl.s her*! team I ’m mentioning— 

Ihe same being'composed of cow gen- 
I leinen from these parts— was rt?al
«'haiiiphms. They wasn't never beaten. 
It c«mie ulKiu^thls way.

“ We wa.xiTt none of us plumb fa- 
inlliar with this here game. I ’m fair 
t«i say some of the boys hadn't never 
hear«l of It and those that had •wasn't 
lightly familiar with the way It was 
d«ine. Hut one «lay the mayor and
me an«l some of the boys, not Including 
a lunger named Nort«>n which had 
«•ome to Arnlm to pas.s out, was sitting 
In Ham's pla«-e liquoring when the 
may«>r he pulls a paper out of his 
I>o«'ket.

"  'Tin right puzzled about some
thing." he says, tasting his llquol- 
«Tllh al and ohservlrig—the same being 
plumb unusual with him—and I'd like 
to have 8«)ine light sh«'«l on It. I picked 
up this h«,T«! pari«-r this imirnlng—the 
same being about a year old—and I 
fimis In i( .s«imelMpg ab«>ut baseball. 
’Tills Is the «vay this ph'ce lop«‘S along;

..... 'The Nallonals lashcil the yanks
lo 111«' mast ye.stcr«lay afternoon and 
skliiiicil Mictii alive t«i the tune «if 10 
to 1. HiiilMi was In the box for the 
lionic team and hl.s «'orkHiTewH made 
the yaiiF.s .'-.wiit the iimhlcnt until Mielr 
teeth «tmtli'i-ed. Brown was handy 
with the asli, getting a cou|ilu of 
biiigles Into right« garilen, a grass « ut
ter Mir«iugh short and a po|iuii that. 
If Jones hii«ln't dii'd at the |ilate, 
would liav«' h«'en the goods.”

Lunger Norton Speaks Up
'"'There’s more t«i It,’ .says the mayor, 

ilrawliig a hiiig breath, 'but that's a 
iiii'illum saniiil«'. I'm fair to say that 
I’m familiar with ««inslderable lun- 
Kuage. common and fancy, but that 
Ma'ii. Mm; of c«inversatl«m ain'tr^nown 
in Mk's«* tiarts. But It sounds go«id to 
me. 'There must be lots of action In 
that thero baseball proiiosIMon. I'm 
f«ir It. Lead me to It. 1 want to die 
at swat the anihlent. I’m iiining to 
«II«' at the idate. I'm yearning to skin 
’«'in alive.'

"Well, sir. there wasn't anyb«>dy 
siieaks ni> except Norton—wliU h was 
grinning s«)inu inominoiit—and he 
translalos the language.

" ’And,’ he says ,«>r words to that 
cff«'«'t, 'you hiiys can h'arn all about 
Mils baseball pr»|>«mlllon Ijecauso the 
team fixim wlier«; I live Is coming down 
here lo train. I thought It would liven 
things till tfi have ’em come here. They 
got to go s«iuth and they might as 
well lull«! in Arnlm/

“Genth'im'n. prance! Gentlemen. 
Iin.sh! We was all fair pleased to 
ih'iith and wo makes preparallon.s.

" 'We'll show ’em,’ .says the mayor,
, some Ihiuored and enthuslastl«', 'that 
there iiliTt nothing about ba.seball we 
iloiTl know. W e’ll d«'monstrute a few. 
Wc'll skill 'cm alive/

Become Plumb Expert
“And so we makes the mayor captain 

of the team and gets to practU'Ing. 
We come near giving It up after the 
first «lay. We was mighty near letting 
it sM e. B sure was a tilumb undlg- 
nlf!«’«l «‘xliililMon. It w«ire us out fear
ful. It busted our liamls up some.

“ But Norton he lol«| us how to do It 
and we k«'pt at It. The mayor got so 
he «-«luld st«)|) a ball wlih h was rullliig 
along the ground .some swift and the 
rest «if Ml«' nine wasn’t much behind 
him. coutil.' «If times the boys .stopped 
bulls before Miey lilt tli.' ground. We 
was Iduiiili «'XiH'i-t.

“ Then tills here team comes and 
vvlu'n we seen 'cm pUiy we wiis pUtnih 
«llscour.ig.'d. It dl.ip t look Ilk«, hard 
w«)i k. 'Tliiiy loj)«.«! a rimili loo.'.-e aii.t 
g.'ncral and Miey «'aught halls «asu.at 
and r«'gular. 'Ttiey knew h««w.

“ And Jii.st as we was getting plumb 
«Ms.-ouragcjl the mayor he calls a nu'.-t- 
iiioothiR of tho toiim.

'"GeiiM.-men.' he sa.v.s. arguing and 
persuaslv.', 'these shorMiorns look 
good, .101,1 they? It seems as If i.ey 
was about I«, rub It In. We ain't I u 
are we? Hhueks!’ '
 ̂ '"M ,ailing wlial?’ a.sks one of ,he

Day of Game Approaches.
“ 'Meaning.' says the mayor, closing 

. Ms ,'ft eye sw (ft an.l Indh'nting 'that 
w«' Ju.st got to pran.'o. We got m ikm 
.'in alive. We got to f„ „  the auibl^u 
and we got to «Ile „i th.' p|„te The 
meaning «.f all whl,-!, i don't km,w. l.ut 
It sounds good. It sounds like notion 
Am! M,Ill's what there's goinR to C -  

(.enti,'men. snort! Gentlemen rav,.'
I .-..me Ih«. «lay of the game. I, pome 

to th«' game Itself. Ami things looked 
g.>,i.l, Be.'unse t.iere wasn't no umpire 
and old man San.I.-rsoi, h,' vohmto.'red.
' 111,'* ' Käme, hut he was
willing. He didn't know a h.ise on halls 
from a fly. but he was phmib willing 
t«i learn. And when these here visitors 
Ih.'y kicked we Just overrult-d ’em It 
was done calm ami Judiclou.s. There 
\va«M t no liarclwaro nsrd.

“ Gentlemen. hu.«h' GenMemen ween' 
Gentl«'men--but It was exciting Thè 
mayor, which was |,Itching, he never 
let eni hit It. He never throw f«ie ball 
near enough He kept it away fnim ’em 
a-purpos«'. Alni wlien toe visitors g.it 
uia.l old man San.h rson. the same that 
was umpir.', he qtilet.'d them down

“ 'I’ve l>e,'n r.'iullng the rules.’ he 
says, cajin and perstiastve, displaying 
his armament rr«>mlnent and ready 
'and I ohs«'rvr that the umpire ruiiè 
things. \\ h.nt lie say.* goes I'm the 
umpire and If I'm lncllne«i to mention 
tiiat most of these efforts which the 
may.tr Is making Is strikes, why, I sin't 
Intending to he contradicted. Besldt's. 
he ain’t never done it before nn«1 we 
got to make allowanees.' which we did

Only Two Bates on Long Hit.
“ Well. sir. the gam,' loped along 

brisk and enojylng until It came u. the 
nUilh Inning and the spore was a tie 
There wasn't anybody had made any
thing. 'Ihe ni.ay«>r he nev.'r threw* n«> 
laMIs Lint Ihe «ither »ellows cotild reach 
and the pitcher for Ihe Shorthorns 
threw thi'id «'orkscrews which was 
mentioned In Ihe aritele about base
ball. But then there comes .a lime when 
ho mayor Was c.arele.ss and he threw 

the ball m'ar the man which had tho 
etIcA. And Ite itU IL l ie  soaked U Xear«

ful. It went alxiiit a mile. And I'rlsky 
ilisic. which was out In ilgni fiH«t, 

h«' c ha'’«*.« It. But hi, cayuse ain't hamly 
and V\ e was all >(• «iii ir.ng an l Tiatrtic 
when «lid man Hunderson, which was 
umj.lrirq .. .. <

"I mly 1.1 o lia- s «,.. Moil M; 'Ni . iiy:, 
i< "ii ami raucous.

that for?’ asks one óf the
ShfwMiorns.

■''Tve b» en reading the regulatlons,’ 
says «ilíl man Kamlerson, ‘and I observo 
that a hit Into the crowd only counts 
two bust's. Them Is known as the 
Bround rules and they g'les,’

‘"Hut,' ssys this here visiting Short- 
botn, ‘ there ain't no crowd. There ain’t 
nobody out In the «llrectlon took hy 
that ball except^ivo gream-re and a 
cayuso.’ '

“ 'When two greasers and a cayuse 
congregates In this here town,' .say.s old 
mull .SandiTs«*n, ‘the vicinity Is plumb 
crowded. Play ball!’

Halted on Third.
,“ Well, sir, the visitors didn't like It 
much, but they go«'s uliea.l. And In a 
minute Iho mayor, whb'h was sweating 
fr.-e and cutiMnuous,« pitching, he lets' 
another haJI come too near, and the 
Hhorthorn hits It plumb free and en
joying.

“Gentlemen, but we was sad! Oentle- 
m«;n, I hero was excitement! The ball 
had hit Iba trull for other parts and 
ther«' was a man running home. Old 
Man Hunderson he «̂ *as stumpe«! and 
h«' «lldn’t know wdiat to do. Hut Just 
us this hero Hhorthorn which was on 
second come near third, running swift 
and uii«llgnlfl«-d, Haldy Smith, which 
was standing thero for our side, he 
lugged out his Colt an«l began to spin 
Lie cylinder.

“Gentlemen, It was remarkable! Gcn- 
' tlenien. It wa.s strange! This hero 

Hhorthorn which was running some he 
pretty near stopped. He slowed down 
some marked and noticing. And when 
he got to third he act««d tired. Seemed 
to have wore himself out. Looked like 
he was out of breath. And Baldy he 
slides hla Colt back In hla pants and 
smiles kind and agreeable.

“Sort of thought the dust might 
have clogge.l her up.’ he says, amiable 
and dloeourslng. to the Hhorthorn that 
had stoppl'd. Just occurre.1 to me to 
look her over. Guess she’e all right,’ and 
the game went on.

Seene Resembles a Roundup
“ Well, sir. It ««imo again. The mayor, 

which had ll(iu«>reil n'gular and e ffi
cient hetwe.'ii Innings, he began to g«‘t 
wihi Hnd h«' gilt the hall too near again, 
.and th«‘ Hhorthorn he hit It brisk and 
rariiest. And It w'ent about tw'o mlH- 
An.l the Shorthorn on third he looked 
sort of ph'adiiig at HaUJy Smith :i®id 
starte.l to run.

“Gentlemen, there was a riot! Gen
tlemen, It sounile.l like the Fourth of 
July! GenMemen, It was exciting! You 
couhin’t have told whether It w*as a 
ball game or a roundup.

“ ’Ttie mayor being some heated with 
re.I ey«: ho startc«! first an.l In a min
ute everybody on our able was fan
ning Ms gun. They was earnest and 
sincero. They was enthusiastic. They 
wanted to win the game. Hut the 
Shorthorn which was running for home 
he didn’t understand. He wasn’t used 
to ha.“C‘ball In these parts. And after 
he'd got half way to home he changed 
directl.in and started north. He moved 
swift. He had done some fancy run
ning. And the boys. Just to show they 
llkcil It, they loaded ut> and fanned him 
some more. They was playful and 
conscientious an.l they wanted to win 
the game.

Game Declared Forfeited
“Gentlemen, there ain't much more 

to tell. Old man Sanderson, which, as 
I ’ve in.llcated, was umpiring some fair 
an.l Impartial, he l«)Oked things over.

‘" I  observe,' he says, after we had 
liquored silent and meditating, ‘that 
there ain't no horn« plate and I'm 
comiillinentlng some cow gentleman on 
fanning hla hardware swift and ac- 
currale. And I'm also mentioning that 
the Shorthorn which was on third, he 
nfn’t showed up yet and as he ■was 
heading south and humping some the 
l.'ist time I looke.1, I Judged he’s left 
for other parts. An.l so, not wishing 
to be hard on this Shorthorn bunch, 
hut aiming to be fair and Impartial, I 
herhy «leclaro this here game forfeited 
and those here cow g.'ntlemen from 
Arnlm the champions. Which we 
■«'as.' ’ ’

The sheriff paused and rolled a clg- 
arefte.

“Hid you ever play again?" asked 
Jlin Hicks of Ihe liar Circle.

“Not nt n«> time," replied Mr. Han
ger. “ Wc was willing, but we couldn't 
get noh.iily to play. We was too seten- 
tlflc for these here Hhorthorn nines.”

INSPEaiON RULES 
ARE MADE PUBLIC

Reijulations of New Law Told 

by Wilson

W ASHINGTON, July 28.—Secretary 
Wilson has made public regulations un
der the new law governing the Inspec- 
tl«>n «)f meat products for Interstate 
and foreign trade. They do not, how
ever, cover the subject of Interstate 
ti !iiiMp«)rtation of meat or the micro- 
scoiilc Inspection of pork for export. 
H.'giMations on these subjects. It was 
8tat«'d, wouf.l be Issueil later. The 
regulations Issue«! so far are stringent 
thr«>ugliout and are In lino with ihe 
best authorities of siinltatlon, preser
vatives, dyes, chemicals and con«lem- 
natlon of diseased carcasses.

The general regulations provide that 
tho scope of the Instructions shall 
c«>ver all slaughtering! pa«'klng. moat 
canning, salting, rendering of such es- 
tnlMIshments whose meats or meat f«VKl 
prsducts In whole or In part, enter 
Into Inlerstafe or foreign commerce, 
unless exempted from Inspection by tho 
sei'retary of agrUullurc. « Under the 
law the only establishments which may 
h«> oxempt.'d by the secretary are re
tail hnti'hers an.l retail dealers ttup- 
plylng their customers In Interstate 
or foundation, but even the cxempt«;d 
classes are requir*! If. submit to the 
seoretar.v an application for exemption.

Inspection to Bo Rigid
All animals, carcasses and meat fo«>d 

products will be subjected to a rigid 
Inspect Ion. Relnspecllon will be had 
wherever necessary. Ths sanitation 
regulations require the establlshmenti 
In which animals are slaughtercct or 
nn'nls and meal foo«I prx»du£la »re 
prepared, cured, packed, stored or 
handled, to be suitably lighted and 
ventilated, and to be maintained In a 
sanitary condition. All work tii such 
establishments must be performed In 
a cleanly and sanitary manner. All 
p«'rtlona of the buildings must be 
whitewashed or p<Mnted or where this 
Is Impracticable, they inust be w.ashed. 
scraped or otherxvlse rendered sani
tary. Old fl«>ors and old equipment 
which cannot be made sanitary must 
be removed and replaced by suttabla 
materials. AM tritcks, trays, chutef, 
platforms, racks, table knives, snws, 
clegves and alt utensils and machinery 
us«M In handling meals must he th«>r- 
oughlv cleansed dally. E?mployea of 
Uie establlshmeats must jreor outer

clothing ot •  malsrlol that is eoatly 
deaiised and mode sanitary and all 
toilet rooms, urinals and dressing 
r.jijms are required to be entirely sep
arate from apartments In which car- 
«•aSH«o« are «iressed or meats and meat 
pnslucts for food are prepared. Man- 
ugei s of • establishments will not be 
taTiiiltted t«i employ any i>erson af- 
fectiHl «vlth tuberculosis In any of the 
'I'partinents where carcasoes are 
«lress«d, meats handl«'d or meat food 
pr«slu«'ts prefsired. Butchers who dress 
«liseiiited carcasses are required to 
« l«•llnse and «lisinfe«*t their hands and 
implements lx*fore touching healthy 
car.uMses. l'!iniih>yes w Im* are unrU-iM 
nnd c.-treleiys of person will not be al
lowed to handle meats.

Weekly reports on sanitation are to 
be made by the eni|>loyes in charge of 
the vari.ius «lejMirtinents to the Inspec
tor In charge of the slatlon. who In 
turn must report weekly to the chief 
of Ihe bureniu of animal Industry nt 
Washington, hut if any unsanitary 
('(jiiilitl.tns are «letccted by any depart- 
iiK Kt employes, such coiiditiona must 
l>e itp«>rted hnmedlHtcly lo the In- 
Hp. i lor In charg«' who will report to 
tVilMhillgt«)!!.

Dyes, Chemicals and Preservatives
The iirovislon relating to dyes. 

Chemicals and preservatives Is strin
gent. No meat or meat fo«)d pro.luct 
for Interstate commorc«' uh;iM contn'n 
any sulaitance which Ies;*.ens Its whole- 
.somcness nor any «Irug, chemical «ir 
dye, unless sp«*eifleally provided for 
hy n federal statute, or any preservi- 
tlve other than contmon salt, sugar, ■ 
■«voo.l smoke, vinegar, pure spices nnl 
l>en«llng further Inquiry, saltpet'r. 
Meats and meat food products for cx- 
j>ort may contain preservatives In pro
portions which «lo not conflict with the 
laws «>f the country to which they are 
exported, but all meats or meat f«v>d. 
pr.slucts so prepiir**«! for such export 
must be treated nnd kept In opmpart- 
inenls of the e.stahlishment separate 
and apart from those In which meat 
and meat food proilutds are prepared 
for interstate commerce, specl.olly la
beled and certlfle.1 and stamped with 
Ihe word “Speolal." Such meats may 
not ent.T In the trade under any cir- 
cnnistan«*es.

Ante-Mortem Inspection
This Inspc'ctlon of animals beftjre 

Slaughter designated In the regulatlons 
as Ihe ante-mortem inspection is 
chanfeed to conform to the new law 
an.l to give the se«T*!tary of agricul
ture auMiorlty lo r.'qulre that all ani
mals suspectc.l ot «Ms. U.SC on this ante- 
inortem Inspection shall lx* slaught
ered seiiarately and apart from all 
other aiMnials under the c.areful super
vision of f«‘«lcral Inspectors. Hereto
fore the ante-mortem Inspc.'Mon has 
been made In the stock yards.

AiMinals which were lo be slaught
ered at establishments where Insiioe- 
tlon was inaintaUied an.l those which 
Were to Ije slaughter«;«! for local trade 
arrived at the same yards. It «-anie to 
the attention of the department Mmt 
spe.ubitors were taking advantage of 
this foiin of Inspoellon an.l the farm
ers who shipticd the animals toJ nmr- 
ket were thereby losing several hun
dred thousand dollars a year. Under 
the ne\y form of Inspection the shipper 
will he absolutely ttrotected an.l will 
receive full price for all animals which 
pass the In.spcctlon. Special provision 
Is made for the de.struction for food 
purposes of all careas.sc's and parts 
which, upon Inspection or relnspecllon, 
Itrove to be unclean, unsound, un- 
hoallhful, unwh«>lesome «ir oMierwIso 
unfit for human food. All such moat 
will be placed In a tank in the preq- 
once of a government inspector nnd 
all opeiMngs to the tank will be sealed 
with a government seal by the Inspec
tor. Sle.im will bo turned on. Before 
the carcas.ses are placed In the tana 
sufficient coloring matter will be add
ed to render tt Impossible that the 
tankage can be used for lard or other 
eatable products. I f  any estabMsh- 
ments refuse to follow the tanking 
regulations Inspection will be with
drawn and tho product of  ̂that estab
lishment will not be .allqwed In Inter
state or foreign trade.

Labels Must Be ,Accurate
The regulation of the meat"Inspection 

provides that labels which are false 
or deceptive in any particular shall 
not be permitted.

Attention Is directed to the fact that 
it la ta penalty punished by fine or 
Imprisonment to attempt to bribe .in 
In.spector. Tho provisions In regard to 
labeling carcas.ses which are foun.1 to 
be dlsea.sed antt which have been con
demned are very complete. Inspectors 
and other government employes must 
have access to tli6 establishment at all 
times by day or night. The entrance 
Into sausage, curing, canning and other 
chopped meat any parts o f carcasse.« 
which were not Inspi'eted nnd pa.sse«’ 
by fe.loral Inspectors at the time of 
slaughter will be effectually pre
vented .

M'hcnever the proprietor of an es
tablishment questions Ihe action o f tbe 
in.spi'rtor In condemning any car«'Rsses 
of moat, he may take an appeal to the 
Inspector In charge, nnd from the In
spector In charge. If he desires, to the 
chief of tho bureau of animal Indus
try. or the the secretary of agricul
ture, whose decision Is final, so far a.) 
the department is conecrnqd.

One of the Important provisions of 
the regulations Is thi>-(ollowlng defi
nition:

“ ' I ’ nlted Htates Inspected an 1 
Passed.’ This phrase shall mean that 
the cnrc.asses, parts of carcasses, meats 
and meat products so marked are 
sound, healthful, wholesome nnd con
tain no dyes, preservatives chcmicni.s 
or Ingredients which ron.ler meats or 
meat food products unsound, unhenlth- 
fiil, unwholesome, unclean or unfit 
for human f«K>d."

CANNED MEATS 
SATISFY CANADA

Examination Shows Few Cases 

of Decomposition

OTTAW A. Ont., July 30.— When 
Sydney Fisher, minister of agriculture, 
asked his department to Investigate 
and report upon the sanitary condi
tion of the canned meat Industry nnd 
slaughter houses of Cnnad.a, he a f'fh e 
stime lime arrange«! with the minister 
of Internal revenue to have analysis 
mad.; of canned go«>Js as offered for 
sale throughout the dominion.

Rsport Satisfactory.
The report of the department of ag- 

rlctiUure Is not yet completed, but the 
nnaly.sls by the chief nnalysist, Thomas 
McbS«rlnne, Is finl.shed. McFarlane In 
his report sn>-s that 322 samples col- 
le«'ted throui^out «.’'an.tda were anal
yzed. This Intduded samples from the 
United Htates as well as Canada 
ncked meats. In only four samples out 
of the 322 were found any evidences 
of decomposition. The report Is there
fore consUIortxI highly satisfactory.

On* of the aggravations of life Is lo 
see a dollar's worth of man whipping 
a hundn-d dollars’ worth o f horse to 
m.vke It pull twenty dollars’ worth of 
stuff through a piece of road that,rould 
be made for three or four dollars, *is tb* 
opinion of Field and Faxia,

RUSSIANS COMING 
TO ARCHER CO.

Advance Gjiard Expected 
Arrive in Fall

Some months ago Fort Worth was 
visited by Dr. C. C. Young, who Is at 
the h**ad of the Russian societies In 
this country, which make their espe
cial work the placing of the expatri
ated Russslans, who cjme of their own 
volition or who are forced to flee troin 
their native land, to seek abroad tbe 
!lb<-rly and aecurlty for life and prop
erty #hlch they do not Hnd at 'home. 
To find new homes for these peoples 
Is a large p.art of the work of the 
agents of these societies In- question, 
and of these Hr. Young Is one of the 
chlel'est agents. For climatlé reasons 
most ol the Iminigrutioii to this coun
try from Ru «sla goes to the northwes» 
and for that, as well ns other good 
reasons. Hr. Young has his headquar
ters In Chiciigo.

Tho work for and with these immi
grants has been the work of Dr. Young ' 
for a number of years past, indeed 
ev«T since he was fairly settled down 
In this country, after he was forced 
to leave Russia f«>r the reason that hs 
Ixcaine known as a Nihilist and then 
his usefulness to that cause was at 
an end and his own life In Jeopardy. 
He «ame wimre he could still work for 
the cause and yet be assured of hU 
personal safely, the while enjoying 
more liberty than he ever had bef«>re 
at home.

But for some time t>ast Dr. YounA 
has looked to the possibilities o f th?i 
northwestern parts of this state, or 
the parts of Texas northwestward c f  
Fort Worth, ns ah engaging field for 
Ihe location of the Industrious Rus
sians nnd particularly the class o f na
tive Russians who .are called Teutonic 
«>r (B-rinan Rusrians, the de.scendaiits 
«if those who were Invited from Ger
many t«> IfX'iite in the various parts 
of Ru.ssla about the Baltic and along 
the German frontiers.

Of German Descent.
1'he Teutonic- Russians, as they 

hav«; «'omi' to be cnllt'd, are the de- 
soendants of those Germans who 
were t.aken t«> Russia by the far-.seelng 
Peter the Great to Oiecome the teaeh- 
«Tii of (he Slavic porM«)ns of the peo
ple «if the lll«■«lng^uoun mas.n of poi«- 
ulation wIMcli the force and ability of 
Peter v ere trying to weld Into a liomo- 
genooiic natiou, a task which Peters 
Mi«*ier.«oi-B have followed with more or 
less consistency, but yet the plan he 
foreeast has not yet ren«*hed the ful- 
fillmi'iit of his dream.

The.se j>eo|)le, the descendants of the 
fri-e AMr-m.iiM, or Germans of the mid
dle ages, never did adaiit them.selvos 
to the despotic auto«'ra«'y of Ru.ssla 
and hence their readlnc.ss to flee their 
native land.

In South Dakota, at Poliak, there Is 
a largo nnd prosperous settlement of 
these people and from that source Hr. 
Young the latter part of hist week 
brought the advance guard of a colony 
which is to settle In Archer ooupty 
on lands bought .«ome Mine ago by Dr. 
Young nnd a Mr. Adams of Chicago.

The three men he aocomp.anled here, 
on Ihelr way to Archer county to view 
the lands, are John Dormuler, George 
Vollimer nnd F. Gatzki. They have tho 
atii'carance of prosi)erou8 farmers, 
large In size, lobust In health and 
intelligent in the appreciation o f their 
new country. Its possibilities and as a 
refuge for the oppr«-ssod of theft: native 

, land. ^
They expect th.-ft twenty' famlNk« 

will «come to Texas In the fall frorn^ 
Dakota. The settlements will be ma«le 
on the 2,000 acres of land Messrs. 
Young and Adams have bought for the 
purpose, a part of the Brtgman ranch.
In the county named.

Forecast Douma Failure. . ^
Dr. Youpg during a previous visit 

foretold the recent political events In 
Russia, a forecast which his intimate 
knowledge of affairs enabled him to 
make. He told of the assembling of th i 
douma. Its probable course. Its Inhar
monious ending, because o f the inabil
ity of the people to understand ths 
limitations o f a constitutional form of 
government. In fact Dr. Young said 
that he had found Teutonic Russians 
In this country who were unable to 
un«h'rstand the genius of the United 
HtaTos govornincnt after twenty-five 
year.s' residence here. They had been 
so long, they nnd their f«>rerathers, in 
a position but little above the .serf, that 
It was lmt)osslble for them to adopt 
the new condition qf thlng.s all at 
once, nnd too often a limited liberty 
was to them unlimitetl license.

He reg.-mls the dominance of the 
eonservatlve clement of the Russian 
people as a great good.

Tlie coming of the Archer county 
colony Is but the, forerunner of the 
advent of n number of these thrifty 
people to help In the additional devel
opment of Texas.

SACRED CATTLE 
DEVELOP SCOURGE

Bound for Texas Wete Held, 

Up in Quarantine
I

28.—WASHINGTON. D. C„ July 
Fifty sacred cattle of Indian are held 
In quarantine at New York by the 
bureau of animal industry. They were 
Imported by A. P. Borden of Pierce. 
Texas, who thought that by breeding 
them with the cattle of his state a 
species might result that would be Im
mune from Texas fever.

The department of agriculture held 
them up Os a precautionary measure 
nnd It was lucky thing, for Just as the 
period of quarantine was about over 
a dread Oriental disease developed 
among the cattle and several of the 
animals have been killed.

It Is now a question whether the 
whole lot will not have to either be 
dealt W'lth In the same way or sent 
hack to India.

The government officials say that 
If they had been admitted the story 
that the American cattle had becoms 
Infected with the disease from which 
those from India were suffering would 
have worked havoc to the meat trade 
which has already been hit hard by 
the packing house exposures.

TOO MUCH RAIN

Cattleman From India« Tsrritory 8sys 
Mors Fall Than Nssded 

J. I,. Keith of Addington, T. T If 
here with some cattle. He says that he 
generally brings the “lop" with his 
stuff nnd has not got hts returns on 
this shipment, but he thinks hts stuff, 
which is high grades, always will do 
so w'ell that he can come back to tho 
Fort Worth market with an easy con
science. as he has been doing for sotnc 
time post. He rays that oondltlons ore 
good from the cowman’s point of view 
except that there has been too mocli 
roln^

i
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G ood Natured T ools
It  ia not neceaaary to fo r c t  Keen Kutter Tools. Keen Kutter bits, 

for example, work quickly and easily in any kind o f wood. Lips are 
loag,stronKand penectly tempered,adding yean to the life of the tool.

Keen Kutter Toola like hard work. The edged tools never lose their 
temper—^handled tools never work loose or fly o£f—hammered tools 

keep their faces straight.Km m m
Quality Xools

laclndetooUof all kinds—Sawn,Chisel«, BiU.l>rills,Gimlets, 
Awls, Planes, liammers, Hatchets, Axes, Drawing*knives,

, Pockct'kniTes, Screw-drlTeni, Piles, Pliers, Glass-cutters, 
Ice^icksand afull lineof Farm aod(#ardcii Tool*—Porks,Shovels, 
Rakes. Hoes. Scvthes. Manure-hooks.

**7ht êeoUiCtion cf Qualitf 
%tmain$ Lon% Afttr thè 
frtcf is Tm-gotum.**

TfsSt lUrS ShMmsA

7̂
8 H E E P

A DEMOCRATIC MERGER
Joe DIuckburn ami ,loe dalley 

Two valiant siiialor.-»
Who battle with their party 

In all Its senate war.s.
Are non' contrasted slraiigely, 
III choosing of a leader.

WhlclmJoe shall be The Joe. '

Joe Rlackburn Is a talker,
Joe Ualley Is not dumb,

And If they're ever started 
They wlU be going some;

One only will be chosen,
Hut much the better jilan 

Would be to merge the leaders 
Into a Joe-Joe man.

— W. J. L.WIHTON.

Argentine Sheep Interest.
The Argentine corre.spondent of the 

American Sheep Hreeder has the fo l
lowing that should encourage American 
sheep breeders to supply the Argen
tine with pedigree sheep of any breed? 
and types they want:

“ There are plenty of opportunities of 
making money for any breeder In the 
United States who will have the enter
prise to send a trial shipment of rams 
for sale In Buenos Ayres. The large 
breeders here are by no means afraid 
to pay tip-top prices for what they 
want, as the results of last year’s sales 
amply testify. But whatever is sent 
must be of the best. It used to be 
thought that anything would do for 
this country, but of late years English 
breeders have learned that to do good 
business with Argentine clients It Is 
advisable to supply them with good 
stock. Scarcely a day passes In the 
eeo.son but what some Imiiorted rams 
are sold by auction, and these nearly 
always a.^ most satisfactory prices, 
fio o f^  qut*.'.ky, strong constitutioned 
MfTmo rams find a ready market, and 
'if they «Ml show a good pedigree there 
11 no limit to the prices they may 
bring. The difficulties of disembarka
tion and quarantine at this end are 
not nearly so great nor so expensive 
ai most people suppose. Of course, 
the larger the number of sheep sent 
the le.s.s would be the expense per 
head.”

The American Rhepherd.s' Bulletin, 
.speaking of the practice of tying wool 
with sisal twine, has this to say: 

“The result of tying wool with sisal 
twine, commonly known as binder 
twine, has Iieen brought before wool 
growers so many times that It may 
seem unnecessary to call attention to 
It again. The objection to the use of 
this article comes from the fibers of 
sisal getting wound around or attached 
to the fibers of wool. whU h cannot be 
separated by the ordinary process of 
manufacture, causing an extra expense 
for carbonizing. I f  the wool is not no 
treated the fibers from the twine go 
through Uie machinery and cause a 
break In the cloth, which ^sults In a 
preat loss to the manufacturer. The 
ordinary wool twine or No. 18 hemp 
twine costa very little more and only 
a small amount l.s necessary to hold 
the fleeces together. Those who tie 
wool oftener use too much than too 
little.”

SHEEP NOTES
In feeding sheep perhaps more than 

any other animal It la Important that 
they be not clogged by overfeeding. 
Sheep should never be given at one 
time any more feed than they will 
eat up clean in a little while I f  this 
'Is done they will muss over and waste 
more or less of It.

Sheep are almost essential In main
taining the fertility and cleanllne;^s 

-of-^he land. It Is claimed that sheep 
returms to the soil more of the fer
tilizing matter of Its food, than any 
other animal and In a majority of 
cases this fact alone Is no unimport
ant consideration In deciding the clas.s 
of animals to stock up with to main
tain the fertllily of the soli.

The satisfaction of seeing good stock 
In one’s stables and pastures Itself 
adds much to the pleasure of farm 
life, and when we consider that, from 
the practical dollar-and-eents point of 
view. It Is certainly more profitable 
to rear and feed the Improved clas.j, 
there appears no sensible reason for 
neglecting to e f f^ t  the needed Im- 
orovement In the ^nly way by which 
It can be done, and th.at is by the use 
of a good class of pure brej sires.

These is no sense or economy In 
loading our work horses down with 
heavy harness when lighter ones will
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answer every purpos.-» and be a great 
deal more comfortable and less pain
ful to the animals. The lighter the 
harness can be made the cooler It will 
bo for the horse and the better will he 
be able to do the work required of 
him. The kind and thoughtful farmer 
will always dispense with all unneces
sary harness trappings, especially as 
soon as the spring work begins.

SHEARINGS
Be sure to grow some green feed for 

your sheep this season. It will pay 
you.

It 1» Impos.sllile to raise big mutton 
sheeii on short pasture and without 
grain and roots.

Regulariiy is perhaps more Inlpor- 
tant In feeding sheep than any other 
animals, for they are naturally regu
lar In their nabits.

I f  you have a mush pasture, you 
had better get a large bunch of sheep 
and they will trim it closely.

In Investing in sheep to form a flock 
purchase none’ but first-class animals, 
healthy and vigorous.

On their summer keep dejiends the 
thrift and consequent profitableness of 
the flock.

It does not take much to fence a 
farm slice.) tight if you will Just go 
at It with a determination to do It.

Oood pasturage Is a good fence, so 
be sure tliat your sheep have a good 
pasture and they will never go visiting.

Any kmd'Of stock, especially sheep, 
are benefited and will do better when 
their appetite Is stimulated by liuiiger.

Old she* p men have long since coid- 
sldered It a very bad practice to breed 
ewe lambs so they will lamb soon sifter 
they arrive at 1 year of age. They 
usually disappoint their owner and 
they lose growth in consequence. 'I’ he 
ewe should have her first lamb when 
she is about 2 years old.

Merino breeders In V’erniont took a 
sheep that sheared nine pounds, and 
they developed a sheep that sheared 
forty-four pounds. They took a carcass 
that weighed 100 pounds and they 
made one that weighed 300 pounds. 
They sold rams for $3 per heal, and 
they sold rams for $3,000 per head. 
They sent merinos to every jiart of 
the world where better sheep were 
wanted.

What is in all probability the largest 
sheep deal of the season was consum
mated here in the jiast a’ eek. W. II. 
Campbell sold his entire outfit, includ
ing ranch and grazing permit, to 
George Newman of Klagstaff, for $51.- 
000. The average price was $4 for lambs 
and $5 for old 8lieei>. Considering tlio 
fact that this was utter shearing, the 
price was a big one. and the deal a 
good one on the part of Mr. Campbell. 
It is rumored that there are several 
of the other large holders of sheep 
that would be willing to dispose of 
their holdings at that price.—South
western Stockman.
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Ur. It. A, Craig contributed the fo l
lowing 1.0 the Jersey bulletini

“ Scours In calves is one of the most 
trouolesoHiB diseases with whicli 
Etockmen have to I'oiiteiid. A  large 
part of the trouble and loss from this 
dUeuse Is due to the fact that la feed
ing and caring for calves their sus
ceptibility to acute Indigestion or Irri
tation and tntlamiuaUon of the tiue 
Stomach and In ieatln « la often over
looked, A  calf ahuuid bo given the 
firat milk of the mother, as this is a 
natural laxative and helpa to prevent 
CMHBtipaUon, which la often Uie begin
ning of a diarrhea. The young calf 
should be given welt lighted, clean, 
comfortable quarters. It should be tod 
regularly and-the necessary quantity, 
neither toe much nor too little food 
allowed, Any sudden change in Uie 
feed Is especially to be avoided,

’■In correcting a dlarrnea we should 
not lose sight of the cause or causes, 
for If we do, the medicinal treatment 
will not be followed by the desired re
sults. The hitler treatment consists 
first in giving n laxatlvi;^ followed by 
such drugs us may assist in relieving 
the irritated condition of the stomach 
and intestines. A good physic for a 
young calf Is two ounces of castor oil. 
I f  several weeks old a larger dose 
should be gven. The,calf should then 
bo dieted by withholding all or a part 
of the feed, depending on the nature 
of the diarrhea, for at lease one day, 
and feeding a light ration until the 
aniinHl has recovered from the disease.

‘ This part of the treatment Is very 
necessary In order to re.st the stomai h 
and Intastliies dnd relieve these organs 
from the partially digested alimentary 
matter. A  few hours after giving the 
physic, one teaspoonful of the fo llow -' 
Ing mixture may be given In a small 
quantity of'm ilk or water: Bicarbonate 
of soda, one ounce; salol and bismuth 
nubnltrate, one-half ounce of each. Tlie 
dose should be repeated three or four 
times u day for us long a time as 
necessary. I f  the diarrhea is painful 
a teaspoonful of tincture of opium 
should be given In about lialf an ounce 
of oil, and the dose repeated every 
three or four hours until the pain Is 
relieved. In treating scours the stock
man must remember tliat good results 
will follow prompt treatment, .and bad 
results, neglect and wrong methods of 
treatment at the outset of the disease.”

For many years I have been lamb
ing my «wes In an open lot, says a 
Texas .sheep owner, .subdivided to hold 
lOp each, and with sheds to the north, 
feeding them nice bright sorghum hay. 
of which we can harvest from two to 
three crops every season, sowing it 
broadcast, with soniE cotton seed, 
about tlilrty-tw'o pounds to 100 ewes 
per day. I have found this an excel
lent sheep feed for ewes with'lamb. 
I al.so keep up the same ration after 
the lambs are theee or four days old 
the lambs are drooped. When the lambj 
are tbiee or four days old I begin 
to turn them on iiisture, at first only 
for half a day, feeding sorghum the 
other half, or I turn them on a rye 
field.

The requisite In raising the finest 
gr.ades of wool Is regularity of con
dition. This will give an even healthy 
growth of the wool without break or 
flaw, which shows the best results In 
manufacture, with the least waste. 
Whenever a sheep Is allowed to get 
out of condition and then fed up 
again there wUI be a weak place In 
the fiber at which point the poor con
dition ends and Improvement begins.

CAUSES OF FOWL DISEASES
The most troublesome diseases of 

fowl, with their causes, may be 
summed up as follows; ,

Roup—Planted by “only a neglected 
Blight told.’ ’

Cholera—Caused principally by over
crowding.

Diarrhoea—Damp houses. flltby
houses and runs and bad feeding.

Canker—Dampness and filth .
Diphtheria—Roo.stlng in draughts, 

damp houses.
Ulcerated throat—Ditto.
Consumption— Neglected cold.
Sore eyes—Damp houites.
Costiveness and constipation—Im

proper food.
Soft and swelled crops. Indigestion 

and dyspepsia—Overfeeding.
Leg weakness— Inbreeding and over

feeding.
Bumble foot—High perches.
Scaly legs and chicken pox—Filthy 

and damp quartera.
“ '' *■

When a fowl sneeses. wraters slight
ly at the eyes and nostrils and the 
face puffs up. It is a common cold. 
When accompanied by rattling It U 

'bronchitis. Difficult breathing, pneu
monia. Canker In the mouth, diph
theria.

When the diachargea from the noa- 
trlta are profuse and Ill-smelling it la 
roup. Looseness o f the bowels uswally 
accompanies this trouble.

Oreenlah discharges. turning to 
frothy white, are given as a symp
tom of cholera.

A dark, purple comb indicates con
gestion o f the liver.—Wiaconstfl 
Fanner.
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«flfccteJ that partli’ular day and no 
other days out of severa! years we are 
at a loss to understand-— “ Wallat'C’fl 
KsrmeT-'*

ALL TEXAS RANGE 
CONDITIONS FINE

Cattle in First-class ConditiozL 

Cowmen Prosperous

rains during week *11 over the range, 
wjilch was very much needed. J. D. 
Harkey. Inapector.

Carlsbad, Pecos. S.iii Martin and 
Kent—Range good; rain with warm 
and clear weather over the district. W. 
1). Swank, Inspector.

Dalhirt—Weather and range condi
tions fine; cattle doing fine. J. K. 
McCunless, Insjiector.

Anuirlllo, I ’.mhundle and Canyon- 
Plenty of rain in all iny country; groas 
good; tattle doing fine aiul wheat 
thrashing from twenty-five to as lilgh 
us fifty bushels i>er acre. Two cars 
shipped out. n. ij. Kowder, Inspector.

Clarendon, Uiles, Memphis. Shoe Bar 
and E.stelltne—Heavy rains from Mem
phis south; grass fine and cattle fat
tening rapidly; weather warm; forty- 
nine ears loaded out. T. M. Pyle, In
spector.

Purcell. IJndsny. Paoll and Wayne — 
Fair and warm with showtTs; thirty, 
one curs shipped out. O. H. White, In
spector.

I.SW ton—Range good: big rain; clear 
and hot Sunday. Four cars shipped 
out. W. F. Smith, inspeetor.

Fairfax. Burbank and Ralston- 
Heavy rains; hot weather; cattle fat; 
151 cars shipped out. F. M. Canton, 
Inspector,

NOTED THIEF DIES 
GAME IN SADDLE

■H

MY R W W  
S A D D LE S
Already well known, and tha favor

ites throughout this section, are rapid
ly growing still more In favor. Th# 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectations o f Us founder, 
Mr. Myrea has recently Issued a cata
logue. which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon request.

S. D. M yres
Box n . SWEETWATER, TEX.

E. V an  W in k le  G in &  M achine W o rk s

Grabs His Rifle When Shot hy 

a Viifilante

Chewing the Cud.
A Kansas fanner being asked wh;it 

he did with the weeds on his farm, 
replied that he sold the most of tlieni 
In mutton at the market price.

The best breed of hogs Is the one 
which, uinler your management, caii 
be made to weigh I’OO pounds the 
quickest.

In forming iiarlnerslilps wllli stoi’lc. 
wliere one furnishes llie cattle, and 
tile otiii r (loe.s everytliing else, tiuy 
divide the profits eiiunlly.

I f  you are Interested In your stock, 
tell us why, ond how you manage. 
Kvory reader of Texas Farmer will be 
Interested to hear about It.

There are limes when the floik, or 
herd, should be seen two or three time.s 
a day. They have no sen.se; they have 
only Insllnel; and while In a wll'l 
st.Tle they may look out for themselves 
fairly well, since they have been tamo 
for so many years, they need the 
oversight of their masters. This Is par
ticularly true In the case of any change 
being made food or water or pasture.

The best time to do horse shoeing 
and the trimming of hoofs, Is when the 
grotiml Is wet. Tlie hoofs are soft and 
less liable to break.

■No man who neglects his d u ^  to 
his flocks need expect to have lliem 
do their whole duty by him.

If stock needs to be moved. It should 
not be done during the heat of tfce dsy. 
Take the morning and evening and 
moonlight nights.

Do not expect to build up much of 
a buftlness In a year.

During these long, hot seasons shatto 
is almost as Important os feed. The 
stock may get fat, but the sun will 
fry It out of them.

The owner Is loser whoever ho may 
he If he misrepresents in order to 
make a sale. It is better to lose In 
price than to lose the confidence of the 
purchaser In the seller's Integrity.

Hovsn or Bloat in Cattle
It Is quite imsslble In seetfons of our 

territory that have been favored with 
abundant rainfall and a heavy crop of 
clover that there will be cases ofl>loat- 
Ing, especially among dairy cows that 
are kept in dry yards during tiie 
r.lght. milked late In the morning, and 
then turned out when hungiy onto 
fields of clover or alfalfa when there 
has been a light rain or heavy dew. 
Under these circumstances gas Is 
sometimes formed which distends and 
Infl.ites the stomach or paunch to a 
point wliere the animal can scarcely 
breathe. There Is pressure upon liie 
heait and upon the lungs. Circulation 
Is Impeded, great weakness folliws, 
and unless the animal Is relieved there 
is danger of suffocation.

The trouble Is that the farmer when 
In his corn field does not notice any
thing wrong with the cattle until It Is 
too late for anything else than the 
use of a trocar and canula. The trocar 
Is simply a small stiletto or sharp- 
pointed Instrument, In fact, an awl, 
while the canula Is a sheath which 
covers It. and which is forced lato the 
paunch with It and left In the incision 
thrnugli the skin and paunch for a 
time after the withdrawal of th*. tro
car. so that by keeping the wound 
open the gas may be allowed to es
cape.

The place to apply It Is In the mid
dle of the depression between the last 
rib and the backbone and the point of 
the hind quarter on the left side. The 
trocar and canu'a should be In the 
hands of every farmer who has any 
considerable amount o f stock. But If 
an animal Is seen to be In distress ami 
none Is available, take a common goose 
quill, cut o ff the point and the feath
ered portion, and take out the tilth. 
Then take a sharp-pointed penknife, 
make an incision, put the goose quIII 
in. and hold It till the gas escapes. 
It will be more pleasant If you hold 
your nose In th* other direction.

Sheep are also liable to bloat, al
though In our own experience with 
sheep we have never had any trou'ile 
with It except one day. In which flf- 
ti-en sheep were affected and three or 
four of them died. The best way to 
handle sheep Is to mske a bridle, us
ing a little stick of wood for the bit, 
and ordinary twine. Insert the bit In 
the sheep's mouth, draw the twine up 
and tie It tightly over the back of 
the sheep’s h-ad. We have had no 
success In using the troear with sheep.

Although our cattle for the last 
tw e»ty years have been ranging In 
clever fields we have had but two 
eases of bloating, and these were due 
to turning cattle Into a heavy field of 
mammoth clover, to which they had 
not been accustomed. Our rule has 
been to accustom rattle to clover early 
In the spring, keep them continuously 
In the fields night and dav, and re
turn the milk cowa to the fields as 
soon as they were milked after being 
brought In from the clove^ pasture In 
the morning.

There are Some thinga. however, 
about bloating that are not easy to 
understand. Our loaa In the rase of 
the sheep above mentioned occurred 
but once, and in this case the sheep 
had been accustomed to the pasture 
all aeaaon. Why fifteen of them were

“Fine In every respecL” is the re
port from fouiteen Inspectors who re
ported to the office of t'aptuin John 
T. l.ytle, seiretaiy of the t ’uttlo Rais
ers' Asspclatlnn of Texas, covering 
pnirtlcally all the range country In 
Texas and the terrllorles. R«ngc, 
weather, cattle all good, and rain 
I'Veryw here. Hecretary John T. I.ylla 
l.s still In Mexico on hIs ranch, but 
Is expected home by the first of tlio 
coming month.

I'cllowlng nre the reports received 
front tho Inspectors:

Galveston and Karnes City—Had 
plenty of rain tho past week, and 
uver.ittiing l.avorahle for croji.s and rat
tle. Two hoatlortds slilpped to Cuba. 
\V. M. Ghoat, Inspector.

VI) toils, Berclalr. Port Lavaca. K1 
Panipo and Rosenberg — Weather show
ery; range good; five ears loiidod out. 
t ’harles K. Martin. Inspector.

Corpus C'hrlstl, Kingsville and Re
fugio—Range anil weather i-omUtlona 
good. W. H. Slielton, Insjieclor.

Boevllle and Sklilinore—Range nnd 
weather good, with rain twenty-nine 
car.s shipped. John K. Rigby, Inspec
tor.

Mlllett, rolulla, Dllley, Fncinal nnd 
San Antonio—Range anil weather coti- 
dltions fine; seven curs loaded out. 
T. 'll. Poole, Inspector.

Llano. Klngslund, Beevllle nnd 
Cherokee— Rain on Monday; wnrtn nnd 
clear rest of week. We have had fine 
rains. Grass Is fine; cuttio fat. BIx 
cars ahlpped out. II. K. Coffee, In
spector.

Dickens. Range nnd Purdey Ranch— 
Range good; cloudy weather; good

< ALBUQUERQUK. N. M.. July !5.— 
Ruperto Gonxules. a cattle thief, who 
made his escape from the territorial 
penitentiary here hist March, was shot 
and Ibstantlv killed hy a posse of 
ranchmen and mounted policemen un
der coiitmuiiil of Captain Fornoff near 
Ciibezon, McKinley county, Wednesday 
night.

The killing was (he culmination of a 
long search which tho mounted o ffi
cers have been making for this niuii. 
Curl Vogel. "«'ealtliv ranchiniin o f 
McKinley county, fired tlie fatal shot.

Gonzales, who was well mounted, 
had been riding ahead of the po.rse 
for days, inanaging to keep out of 
sight.

Vogel, who relurneil liere Iii.st night, 
gives a graphic de.si'ilplIon of how. he 
met and killed Gonzales.

“ I had been with I he posse headed 
hy Cniitaln Fred Fornoff of Isrrllorl- 
nl mounted riollce. for several days and 
had left the main hodv only fnr a 
couiile of hours, when while riding 
along n road w Ii Ii It aklrte.l ii deep 
arroya I enine face to face with Gon
zales. We were so i lose logelher when 
our horses laid been brought to a 
stuiidsllll that tho iIi'Bperado grabhel 
the end of inv fine ivlien I drew down 
on him. My first shot missed nnd hy 
a violent lerk 1 threw a seeond shell 
Into my gun. at tlie same time pushing 
the muzzle of the w-eapon agulnst .llio 
inan'H tireiist. Tlie hall entered (he left 
breast nnd passed entirely through hla 
body. Gonzales pulled the gun from in- 
In hU death grip ns he fell to tlie 
grotjAl. 1 leaned over him In the gath
ering darkness with pistol In hsiid, Intt 
the body iny quiet. Death was Instnn- 
taneoiis.” _______ ________

COW K IL L S  M AN
Butted to Death When He Tried t* 

Take Away Calf
EDW ARDRVILLK. HI.. July 24.— 

August Frlekensteln. 42 years of ago, 
a well-known Madison county farmer, 
was butted to death by a inuley eow 
today ivhi'ii he utlenipted In take the 
row's eiilf away from her for tho 
market.

Van Winkle Cotton Gins. Feeder^ 
Condensers, Presses, Pumps. Van 
Winkle Colton Seed OU Machinery. 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolrlng 
iieads, udjustaole fronts. Iron spsco 
blix-ks on saw cylinders, making them 
Interchangeable. Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric msg- 
ne’ s. We furiil.sh complete outfits 
with Atlas Bpglnee. Boilers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. Wo ai-s 
not In a gin trust and ouri prlcea nr* 
right. Write ua for circulars, esti
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad
dress;

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
Ganara] Belling AgonL 101 South Heueton St., Dallas, Tsxq^

P. O. Bax 87. Telephone 2761.
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The Greatest Newspaper 
BARGAIN IN fflSTORY!
Eight Big Papers One Year for $1.35

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
FARM & RANCH 
AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MACiAZINE

THE FARM MAGAZINE 
DINGAM’S. MAGAZINE 
THE fa r m  st a r  
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Farm and Ranch—Published at Dallas, Texas, is cousidered one of the best farm papers in the Southwest. Published by 
Frank Holland.

The American Farmer—Published at Tiidiariaijolis, is devoted entirely to the Farm, Live Stof’k and Poultry Haisinpr.
The Farm Maifazine—An illustrated mapra/.inc for farm folks, published at Oinuhn, Neh.
The Weekly Telepram -Published at Fort Worth, Texas, by tho publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telegram, is con

sidered the best all-around weekly newspaper in the state.
The Farm Star—Indianapolis, established 1822, contains the latest cxrierinients of Federal and State Stations, neiy 

methods an<l discoveries by successful fanners concemin$r soil, croj>s, livestock, poultry, dairies, etc.; a special department 
(liscussinji' domestic affairs, one for children, pa^es of fashion, etc.

Dhtfnam’s Magazine—I)i$niam’s Masfazinc is tho la', t success in the mnjfazinn field. It ha.s an attractive cover in three 
colors, printed on heavy pui>er, full of interestinic stories for every member of the household; contains articles on art, 
musio, literature and beautiful pictures galore.

The Valley Ma^fazine-The Valley Magazine is des ired  for the liome circle. Its fiction is of rare merit, its departments 
varied, its illustrations first-class, and special features bv special writers on timely siih.ject.s abound m each number. It  
brings the latest knowledge and experience in matters o f health, recreation, fashions and doincstio economy, and personal 
facts on beauty, conduct, e/>nversation, etc.

The Afrioulturai Epltomist—’Hie A$rricultural Epitomist is the only a/rricultural paper in the world that is edited 
and printed on a farm. On its 650-acre experimental farm near Spencer, Ind., a force of iiraetical, up-to-date inen are con
stantly enj?aEed in experiments in all lines of agriculture, the reports of which appear exclusively in this publication.
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rORT WORTH MARKET
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WEDNESDAY’S MARKET

Receipts of cattle, Including calvei, 
on the early market were 2.500 hea l, 
rate train* were r« i>orted conilng wllli 
enough more to «well llie total to 3..> 0 
head an.l on thia reckoning the ntar-

‘‘*B,'^r«reVr* or decent killing qualltv 
were in few hand*, and the ma»a of 
The run conalate.l of Juat r..er to mo- 
d l L  claa* kllleiH will, a l.oor tall-

*'ch?MiTo'U>oHrd"”'2̂  '’ ‘“'‘.'’ .hi ‘ 'dl'i
tie with a lower market, and thIa did 
not seem to Justify hMJers here in 
S"|plng Into the trade without aon« 
c.Vre .̂l looking over of slock. Accord- 
Ingly dullness prevailed, with a heap Of 
'“ e '  . tt.f yard.s and uhard riding over 
dearth t»f haying, 
No. Ave. Trice.
25.. . 9»7
20.. . k73 319
46.. . 91i5 3.60

$3.95
2.90
2.50

the
Sales of steers:

No. Ave. Price.
27.. .1.030
31.. . «74 
3... 696

Butcher Stock 
llutcher cows were only half a.s num

erous as on Tuesday, tind the nualHv 
appearing pretty g.«sl. orders were 
plentiful and the demand strong. As 
usual the he.-t cows were the first to 
move’at fully steady prices. Judged by

Price.
$2.30
e.2.5
2.7Ü
2.30 
2.h0 
2.40 
2.3'i 
1.S5
2.15
2.30
2.15
2.3.5 
2,00 
2.00
2.05
2.00

rifornii í̂ arly. of cows:
No. Avf, I’ rlee. No. Ave.
16..  ̂ 8.M >2.25 27... 793
29.. . 749 2.30 15... 883
m.. . S4S 2,15 3... 8.50
7.. . 9.51) 2.30 10... 751

so.. , 7.56 2.nn 30..., 711
IS.. . 6»8 1.90 32..., 764
IT.. . 706 2.15 4. . .. 715
8.. . 856 2.60 4...,1,250

15.. . «53 2.3'> 15..,. 750
2.. .1.001 3.00 38..,, 750
2.. . 665 1.00 23..,. 779

«7Ü . 73<l 2.25 10. . . 776
16.. . 791 1.20 24. . . 762
14.. . 934 2.30 4.. . 740
8.. . 721 1.90 21. . . 781

ao.. . 681 2.15 IS. . . 746
7,. . 658 1.50
Sales of heifers;

No. Avr. Prlee. No. Ave.
28.. . DCS $2.10

Bulls
Bulls nre not linpiovliig nny 1

Price.

or aitpearance. S|ieculalors afipcar io 
be the chief purchasers.

Calve«
The calf run was cut In two com- 

pnred with the record making supjily 
of yesterday, but tln' lessened receipts 
had no bullish effect on the market. 
The congestion of yesterday was 
helped by the shipment iiiit of slxli'cn 
loads, hut there are still too many 
veals roming to hrlng nny satlsfaetoi v 
returns to shippers. The market was 
n big 50c lowc r for the first half of Ihr- 
week. Sales:
No. Ave. I’rlic. No. Ave. Prli-e.
25.. . ?12 J3.56 «.. . 201 $2.7.7
S3.. . 210 3.25 43.. . 154 3.5.7
15.. . 140 .3.25 21.. . 171 3.71
37.. . 172 3.50 12.. . 264 3.00
45.. . 172 3.50 11.. . 250 2.50
84.. . 2.31 3.25 19.. . 149 3.'J7
5,. . 254 2.50 24.. . 172 3,50

18.. . 166 3.25 5.. . 162 2.00
7.. . 127

Hops
The hog su|.ply was ag.Tln very light, 

not over .'..'.O head, alai the rpiatity 
only f ilrly gooil. The at tive < tiinpe- 
tlthin til ycslt-nlay was lar king, arai 
prices tihl not advante ,iny-. Oklaho
ma lops, averaging 225 pmirttls. mnih- 
$6.70. the same ns on Tnesthty. hill Hr “ 
bulk of hogs lodiiy were hartlly as goiwi 
a* those of the d.'iy hefore, I ’ Igs werr«
.sternly a 
of ho7s:

yi-stcrda v’s ailvance... Sale.s

Price.
$6.i-,r,
6.50
6.65
6.C5

Sheep
One full loail. on short loail, and 

flft.v rlrive-tns marie up the day’s sheep 
supply. The sheep were fairly good 
natives, mixed, ewea and lambs. The 
market slinwed some strength, lamhs 
making $5.25(795.50, mixed shceii $1.355(1 
I  and ewes at $3.50. Sales:

No. A VI». I’ rlce. No. Ave.
86.. . 1«9 $6.67«. 6.. . 180
75.. . 222 6.67 25,. . 187
33.. . 1S.3 6.67 7.. . 179
6.. . 2116 ♦i.Kr» 69.. . ITI
3.. . 146
Salihs of I'lgs;

N'l. Ave. I’ llro. No. Ave
26.. . 1319 $5.50 10.. . 115
3.. . 11.3 0.00

Av.Wt. Price.
14 In mbs ,. 63 $5.50
12 ln mbs .. 67 6.25
11 sheep .. • • • • • a a 1• a • < 93 6.00

170 . , . 70 3.50
3 culls ... 86 3.00

LATE SALES TUESDAY
Staers

No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave. Prlce.
72.,. .1,096 $3.60 24.. .1.118 $3.60
16. .. 848 2.75 48.. . 969 3.45
33. . .1.080 4.00 18.. .1,087 4.00
16. . .1,082 4.00 15.. . 982 S.5J

Cowt
13. .. 620 1.36 6.. . 836 2.40
1. 3.45

Haifers
se. .. 421 2.40 38.. . 467 2.30
12. .. 633 2.10 6.. . 402 2.00
8. .. 427 2.00 6.. . 438 2.40

12. .. 493 2.26
Bull«

ln . . 960 2.00 1.. .1.190 3.00
1. . .1,280 2.60 8«. .1,210 3.25
1. . .1.110 1.90 ! . . • 1,I’20 2.00
1. .. 450 1.50 1.. .1.160 1.:»')
2. .. 7*»5 1.50 1.. .1,320 2.00

Calve«
$0. . . 190 3.50 87.. . 203 3.50
84. . . 164 4.26 26. . . 172 3.50
67. . . ISO 3.90 159.. . 190 4.25
7. .. 100 3.00 45.. . 180 3.75

86. .. 216 3.25 38.. . 213 3.(7
12. .. 220 3.25 13. . . 355 1.90

No. Ave. 
21...1,101 
2 «... »85
1 .. . 890 
« . . .  721
1 ..  ; 960 

25... 878

Price.
$4.35
3.00
2.50
2.50 
3.75 
3.10

Ave.
.. 886 
, .1.003 
. .1.040 
.. 914 
.. 870 
..1,106

33.. . »03 2.40
4.. . 835 1.26
6.. . 686 2.20
8.. , 673 1.75

25.. , 7.30 2.20
21.. . 698 2.00
9.. . 700 2.60

17.. . 768 2.10
23.. . 824 2.05
13.. . 807 2.00
3.. . 806 1.50

14.. . 698 1.90
Hules of huifers

No. Ave. l ’ rlce.
4.. . 613 $2.50
4.. . 427 2.23

Ave.
. b«ü

1.90
2.35
2.20
2.15 
2.00 
1.00
2.15 
2.20 
2.‘30 
2.20 
1.60 
1.50

Prlee.
$2.30

Bull«
Sales of bulla iiiude trslay:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlr-e.
1...1,240 $2.0.5 J ... 490 $1.25

Calv««
Calves had only a moderate run. 

harly half of recent largr; arrivala. 
The dei;mnr| appeared no better th'ia 
on yesterday, eo that no advance w.i.-i 
noted In the market, erilvea selling 
steady with the week s tier line. Hales;

Price. No. Ave. l ’ rlce.
$4.00 6. . . 275 $3.0q
3.50 13. . . 291 2.27
3.75 35.. . 230 3.Ujl.
3.75 47.. . 204 3. ('5
3.50 10.. . 131 2.00
3.50 I l . . . .331 3.00
3.35 10.. . 293 S.Oi)
3.00 0*9 ̂ ^. 175 3.30
3.16 'A,, . 190 3.25
.3.00 7H.. . 181 3.86
2.65 16.. . 178 3.50

The
mated

hog
iipis-;

Hoa*
rn.'irket presrurtr-rl aiv anl- 
irance with 1.2P0 head o-l 

offer of iin escellent riuiillly and n 
heavy, loppy Oklahoma einl. lioeal 
bnyers lunl n jrace <‘Ul ont for Ihr'in 
by an opening bid of $6.72*  ̂ frrirn an 
oulsliler, the high prlee of the week. 
Thi.s Iirlce was not equaled again fo- 
(hiy, the hulk of good hogs going a* 
$6.60ii'6.T0. I'lgs were strong at $.1.2a. 
The entire early supply wa* sohl hr at
hour. Hules of liogs:
7 ... 166 $6.62'/, 62.. . 208 $6.70

48... ISl 6.77 74. . . 207 6.70
74... 176 6.62 l/i 97.. . 174 6 60
67.. . 212 6.72 4 7.5. . . 212 6,70
77... ‘i l '3 6.70 71.. . 2-2I- 6.70
16... 177 6.60 68. . . 184 6.65
7 r». .. 182 6.60 66.. . 187 6.60
na... .343 6.60 20. . . 176 6.50
•M» 177 ' 6.Ï5

Hnles of pigs:
No. Ave. l ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
HI.. . 92 $5.25 12.. . 118 $.5.',’ 5
69. ., 92 .5.25 20.. . Ilo

, were.In the pen«, but were not eutted 
 ̂to this market. No bide materialised 
during the forenoon.

LATE SALES WEDNESDAY 
Stesre

Ave. Prit e.
,. 597 $2.6tl
,. 891 3.01,
. C,.8« 2.85
. 994 3.30
. 803 2.35
.1.(121 3.90

No. A VI». l ’ rlce.
IO.. . 817 $2.85
11.. . 955 3 00
29.. . 673 2.5.)
22.. .1.125 3.67
61.. . 750 2..Î7

. 1 .OSO 

. 672 

. «10

. . 1. 2«0
, . 925

: i .

2.1 •. 23..
2.3'l

Bulls
1.90 ! . .
1.50

Calves
3.00 IX..
3 40 74..
3.00 6G..
5.00

870 l.V

3.00

3.7

I ’omldiKMl .cattle and ' 
reai hed 1,100 head, fully 
smaller than 
past nionih.

ilf reerdpts 
50 |rer eeiil 

on any Kilday for the 
Shippers have he'en up

rgalnst It the greater part of the week, 
and are aii|>aretilly waiting for the 
market to finally settle hefore rrsum- 
Ing normal tP-llveiloH. The gi'eatest fail 
ofl wiiH In calves, only two shoiT lond.s 
coming on the market.

Steers
lleef sleru's of grsxl quallly were on 

ofrer to lire number of six loads, hut 
the (Icmaiid wan lurlirfereut at first 
nnd the market was slow to sla-t. 
'I’lie hulk of Htcei'H was made up graSK- 
ciM and short fed stuff. Tops finally 
made $4.25, with the hulk of good 
sleers Felling from $3.65 lo $J.10. The 
market had a very slow movement. 
Kales of sixers:

Price. 
$3.50
4.25 
4.10
3.90
3.25

No. Ave. l ’ilee. No. Ave.
3.. . 850 $2.50 20.. . 963
1.. .1.Ü8Ü 3.65 22. . .1.037
1.. . 930 3.50 21.. .1.095

54. . .1.179 3.75 23.. .1.406
10.. .1.048 3.25 3.. .1,103
16.. .1,000 3.26

mean
larg

9,,

LATE SALES THURSDAY  
Steer«

Ave. Price.
. »38 $2.90

»37 3.00
C

815 2.05
679 1.10
7«8 1.70

Heifers 
470 2.65

Calves
178 3.50 63.
177 3.10 91.
314 3.00

No. Ave. Prlce.
19.. . 772 $2.15

(
21.. . 770 2.25
17.. . (40 2.'.’0

3.50
3,65

SATURDAY’S MARKET

Market Review for the Week
All classe.s of killing cattle aii- frrac-

tlcally on u lower sellliiK P'vel 
they were a week ago. lJi-maii<l, 
up to 10 days ago was good for 
thlng (urrylng flesh and linlsh, 
r iMsed cxr ept for strlclly go.i-1 
III.ils in all hrani'hcs of Ihr- ira'P-. 
for thi-se the cull Is not by any 
urgent. Sti h tly goo«l to chon >

Butcher Stock
liutcher cows had iinolhcr 

seance. While the run was not 
It corresponded well with the ilemanil 
tjunllty was lar king, good cows brdng ii 
scarce nrticli». The bulk of the ru t 
consisted of only medium fleslied cows, 
with some caiiners. Opening bids were 
weak to 10c lower and the market was 
15c to 20c lower tinnì

Price.
$4.:,:

on the

Ave. Price. 
. 806 $2.25

THURSDAY’S MARKETS

Cattle recelpla were moderate for (he 
day, reaching 3,000 head, and It wan 
•well enough that the supply was mod
erate, since packers have lost Interest 
In the trade as the week ha« advanced.

Steers.
Beef steers were fairly iiumcrour, 

but m.ostly on the giiisser order, west 
Texas and the terrllories furnishlug tlio 
bulk of the supply. Good to eholce 
steers were not numerous. An outside 
packer set the pace In the buying, tiik 
Ing the best load of steers at $4.35. 
The local demand was not at all ur- 
genL and a dull, slow market re
sulted, with prices about steady. Sales 
of steers:

Pries.
$3.011
3.00
3.35
3.19
2.50
3.69

Hales of cows: 
No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 863
3 . .  . 9N3
9 . .  . 913
6 . .  . 941 
« . . .  «15
7 . .  . 721 

17... 831

Wednesday.

No. Ave. Pries.

Price.
$1.25 4 ... 7«7 $1.’25
2.50 25... 766 1.65
2.35 4.. . 905 2.60
2.25 24... 872 2.10
1.80 4 ... 802 1.0
2.10 14... 767 2.10
2.20 8 ... 796 2.20

Sales of heifers 
No. Ave. Price 
7 ... «79 $2.7.8

Buils
No change was noted In the bull 

trade. Supplies cvere meager ar.rl 
specnlator«. the only purcliaaors of 
thhi bulls.

Calvas
The knockout blow« ndmlnlstered lo 

the calf tr.irlo this week In amputat
ing a dollar from the market price, had 
the effect of curtailing supiilles, nnd 
less than 100 hcnrl came on the enrl.v' 
market. Kven this tremendous shrink
age In supplii‘s had little effect on the 
market, which remained steady at the 
lowest point of the season. Sales:

9 ... 676

than 
tli.il 

aiiy- 
li.rr. 

unl- 
aiai 

means 
Steel a

liave been in very limited suiqily for 
the imsl week, while the bulk of the 
run ha« consisted of comiiiun lu me
dium grUHsers uinl part feil cattle. 
.Most of the giassiji.s have come fium 
the 'J’errltorleH, 11 not being unusual 
for several ti'alns lo <-onic In poi' 
day. though west Texas and the mid
dle section of the Panhanille have fur
nished good (juotaH. The r un of giaMfi 
and part fed cuttle has not been con
fined to this market, for HI. Louis 
and Kansas t ’lty ha.ve had liberal run.-', 
and these Increasing receipts have li.nl 
their effect In depressing the market.

Monday's market opened with up
ward of 800 HleeiH on ofrer and wltn 
excessive supidie.s at all northern 
points, with the result that before 
biiyiiig for the day was over price;! 
had declined a hig dime. The loss 
here was In part reflected froiii other 
markets, where the same decline was 
observed. Tuesday's trading uccen- 
tnatcrl the Monday's loss unit tV'erines- 
ilay (llsclosed a further down come 
on plain steers. Nor the rest of lire 
week the steer market grarlually 
weakened, the close finding all grade.! 
selling below $4.00 at a 10 to 15 cent 
decline with those making more than 
$4.00 having a loss of around a dime.

The butcher cow market for the 
first half of the week held Us own. 
With the coming of Thursday buyers 
took the stand that cows should come 
down along with steers, and accord
ingly placed their bids a dime lower. 
Tills was followed Friday with u fresh 
SHU all on prices (hat leaves the trade 

10 to 15 cents lower than last week'.-,
( lo.so. the best I'ows holiling closer to 
former figures than the medium and 
common kinds.

The hull trade continues lo be In 
the hands of speculators and feeders, 
as most hulls are on the thin order. 
Fat bull.s have been so few that pack
ers resorted to feeder speculatois for 
supplies. 'I'lie market ruled steady ail 
week, wllli an Improved tone at the 
1 lose.

Calves made the rrx-ord run of the 
year this week, and also the low 
point of the year In the market, th.̂  
lo.ss riinomiling l>y Thurinlay <<« 75 
icn 's  to a iloll.'ir per cwt. FrlilAy's 
sales of seven c.ir loads In a bunch 
III $4.0(1 put a slight rise In sight, and 
the close of the wi-ek finds calves .50 
cr-nts lower than tin» clo.su of last 
week.

Hogs
Hhlppr-rs h.ave been nretly well sat- 

isflr-il with mnrket conditions in the 
hog trade for the past week. Sup
plies have been the lightest o f tlie 
.V'l-ar and prices have been ou the ad
vance for the most part, declining <i 
nil kel on Friday, and closing the week 
5 ceiils higher than the close of l.-ist 
week. A strong demand picvalle I 
very day for anything in the hog 

line.
Hbeep have had a very quiet m.ivket 

week, prices gniiliially tending down- 
waid In symiiathy with the decllne^in 
lorthern markets. i!iind tvetliers hate 
Fold up to $.">.a0 ¡mil choice lambs at 
$5.50 to $5.70. (Inly gootl iiilitlons aie 
In demand on this market.

Ueeelpls market for Halnrday were 
thirteen ears, four of wlili-h eame In 
late ye.sterday and sohl, one load bring
ing $5.25, the highest price paid heie 
since the 14lh of .May. The top liia.l 
averiiged 1,'299 pounds. The three olUei 
loads made $1.55. They were mai kcte.l 
by Winfli-lil Seotl. Sale.s of s ie -rs 
late l-'riday:
No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave.
20 .. . 1.299 $5.25 60. . . 1.232

Butcher Stock 
llutcher cow icn-ipts were 

plain to medium order'and sold In good 
lime, the lop and bulk liringing $2.25. 
Two loads of camieis made $1.50 and 
$1.85 respect Ivity. The market w.is 
steady. Hales:
.No. Ave. Price. f
30.. . 739 $1.85 II
23.. . 759 1.50

Bulls
C.ne hull, weighing 1.360 pounds soM 

at $1.95.
Calves

Two hunches of calves, coming iti 
mixed loads, of somewhat ordinary 
quality, found a steady market at $3.'25 
and $3.75 rcspecUvely. Hales:
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price. 

185 $3.75 28... ISO $3 "5
2.20

Hogs
Fonr loads of hogs, half and half In 

Texas nnd lerrllory origin, made up 
the supply for the last day of the week. 
The territory hogs were heavy weights, 
those from Texas light butchers nnd 
mixed. A good demnnil prevailed from 
packers and the supply went early to 
the scales at fully steady prices. Kales: 

Till'*». No. Ave. Price. 
$6.62'i  
R.62'i 
6..50 
6.55

No. Ave. l ’rlee. No. Ave. Prlce.
8.. . 19« $3.50 4.. . 252 $3..ì0

2«.. . ISO 2.00 5.. . 204 8.00
41.. . 201 3.25 215.. . 190  ̂ 3.40
73.. . 188 3.50 9., . 682 2.66
7«.. . $43 3.00 512.. . 184 4.00
85.. . 172 2.60

Butoher Stock 
Cow stuff had a gooil run. with the 

quality fully ns good ns at the close of 
the mld-weck. Orders, however, were 
woefully lacking, or buyers were de
termined to get prices down to a level 
with the decline-In steers. The de
mand proved weak xvlth bids a dime 
lower, and most sales were made on
thia basis. Rales of cows; —-
No. Ave. , Prlce. No. Ave. Prlce.
39... 844 |2.«5 196... 740 $2.25
H . . .  802 2.80 17... 745 2.15
M .. . »27 2.40 2 «... 832 2.00
1.. . ««0 1.96 1 ... 780 2.26
1 ... 1.010 2.00 4 ... 790 1.85

M .. .  18« 2.«6 27... «4« 2.15
U . . .  780 2.00 I . . . 818 2.15

Hogs
The supply of hogs was about haK 

that of yesterday, and the quality was 
half as good. Of the eleven loads on 
the mnrket, five were from territory 
points, but all lacked corn finish. No 
heavy packing hogs came in car lota, 
all being medium to light butcher 
weights. Ridding openedo a nickel 
lower and at this there was a quick 
clearance, with tops qt $«.65 and the 
bulk at $«.ri0Q'«.«2Vi. Bigs were a 
trifle stronger. Rales of bogs:
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave.
71.. . 183 $«.«2«4 2 ... 305
26.. . 182 6.50 100... 196
87.. . 180 6.60
75.. . 183 6.66
84.. . 144 6,75
20.. . 1«8 6.50 «1 ... 158

Rales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave.
21.. . 109 $6.12^ 4 ... »2
47.. . 112 6.20 16... 11«

, Steara
Two loads of rather Inferior

P rlcet
$«.60

«.SO
«.40
«.46
«.55
5.«5

Price.
$5.25
5.25

No.

Cline, with a strong demand for good 
to choice atuff. A few good to choice 
cowe made $2.«602.85.

Bulls were not numerous and those 
showII were lliln In flesh. They w eri 
generally to speculators at unchunge 1 
prices. A load of fat stags brought 
$3.50.

The call run was 700 head on th'» 
early maikei. with 300 head due lo ar
rive later. Nothing choice was offered, 
the general supply la-lng medium to 
f.ilrly good. Light veulers were In good 
ileiniiiiil at slrongtr prices.

Steers
Hales o f sleers:

.No, A V»*. Prlce. No, Ave. Price.
22. . . .1.’’05 $3.9« 2. . . .1.005 $3.10
1 . . . . 930 2.7.5 3. . . . 68« 2.50
2. . 2.75 •> . . «9«

23. . . . 972 3.50 «
Cowe

HillCH of ì ’owh:
No. A v»‘. Price. No. Ave. Prlce.
J «. .. . 703 1.85 8. .. . 701 1.60
1«. .. . 653 2..30 2___ . 775 1.2.5
12. .. . 77« 1.90 30. .. . 80« 2 ’’ 5
21. .. . 794 2.20 13. .. . 740 2.17,
5. .. . 792 2.3.5 5. 2.10

11... . 762 2.10 6. .. . 746 ?
22. .. . 712 2.25 1. .. . 950 3.00
.5... . h04 2.20 6. .. 2.15
2... . 77« 1.9« a . .. . 710 1.70

. 835 1.7.5 1.. . . 940 2..50*»•» , 736 2.20 28. ., . 753 2.?5
2___ . 795 1.75 1. .. .1,100 2.05

23___ , 708 2.65 117... . 773 l.’Jj
4___ , 887 2.85

He if ere
Rales of heifers:

.Vii. Ave. Prlce. No. Ave.
1 . . .. r.oo 2..50 1. . . . 620
4 . . .. 497 2.2.5 12. . . . 6.5«
1 . . . . 670 2.40 1. . . . 430

ITIce. 
2.25 
2.10 
3.09

Calves
Hales of eiilves:

io. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Prlcc.
I ____ 160 4.00 5____  316 3 90
5____ 268 3.00 32____  179 3.15
I -----  271 2.75 63____  184 3.90
----  212 3.25 72____  191 3 50

3 .. . .  280 3.00 1«____  282 3.90
----  274 2.50 132____  181 3.00
___  176 3.75

BuHs and Staga:
0. Ave. Prlcc. No. Ave. Prlce.
___ 1.021 8.50 1____  880 1.90
___ 1,170 1.50

Hogs
ItuI seven loads of hog.s were on Ilio 

market, four frani tcrrltory potnts nnd 
three tram Texas, a total of 700 head. 
One hiail of Texans were Ughi nlgs. 
l'he qiinllty of thè Oklahoma hogs v.as 
extra gitoli and ileimind bere was 
strong far any sari of hogs. con.se- 
qneiitly thè m.-irUel openeil strong to 
5c hlgher. The top prlce, $6.70, wns 
iiiiiilc hy a IoìmI of 226-pound Okl.i- 
homu.s, thè bulk sclllng nt $ 6 .6 2 il 6.65.
PIgs were fileudy ut $5.25.

Hii Ies of hogs;
No. Ave. l ’ rleo. No. Ave. Price.
76. . .. 217 1^.65 79. . . . 22« 6.70
89. . . . 198 6.62 Vj 82. . . . 210 6.65
2, . . . 270 6..50 7. . . . 133 5.25

7o! ! . . 203 6.62*0 75. . .. 161 6.30
Hnle of pigs;

No. Ave. l ’rice. No Ave. Pitee,
n . . 69 6.25 161. . . . 69 5.25

21! ! .. 93 5.25
Sheep.

A few henil of right choice heavy 
weight mnttons were wagoned In nn 1 
.sold steady, lamb.s at $5.50 and .sheep 
at $5.

TUESDAY’S MARKET
Fatlle ii-eelptH wen* around 2.709 

hoaii, countiiiK calves. The beef steer 
trade suffered another decline pii all 
grades, selling less than $4. sellers In 
vain Htlemptlng to stem the tide of 
disaster. Huyers had orders, hut they 
were coupled with the proviso that 
sleers must be bought 26c lower. A 
few heavy steers, driven In. made $4. 
but the bulk hardly gut higher than 
$3.50. The trudu was dull. Hales of 
steers;

P i Ic '. 
$2.85 
3.25 
3.50 
4.00 
3.80 
3.15 
2.70 
3.65

Butcher Stock
cows were shown hi coni- 
large numbers and tliCi 

quality was about the same as ou yes- 
lenlay's late market. Ordefs seemed 
to III- plentiful and the sujiply changed 
ban l:-i early at about steady prices. 
Sal'-E of cows;

.\o. A VI». Prlee. No. Ave.
18.. . 8'Jl $2.75 27.. . 90«
5«.. . 918 2.10 49.. . 929
24.. .1.120 4.00 24.. .1.131
22.. . 905 3.00 44.. .1.034
22! ! .1,123 3.73 44.. .1,093
•51.. . 1,062 3.30 19.. .1.058
2V .. . 924 3.00 21.. . 931. ..1.006 3.65 45.. .1,088

Miitcher
IKii.dlvely

Ave. l ’ iice. No. Ave. l ’ rlee.
M',4 $2.2.5 33.. . 748 $2.35
732 2.3« 41.. . 763 2.00 s
761 2.30 21.. . 739 2.05
.872 2.50 31.. , 778 2.10
692 2.00 3.. . 796 2.00
742 2.00 14.. . 765 2.15
960 2.40 10.. . 805 1.70
75« 2.35 25.. . 725 2.75
897 2.45 20.. . 759 2.05
*32 9.. . 794 2.25
7 98 

1,150
1.25
2.75

1.. . 931 2.85

Ave. 
. 602

I ’rlce.
$2.30

calves from $:t.50 
Sturt' was steady.

$6.60
6.65
6.00
6.55

Saturday's Shippers
Cattle—Wliiflelil Rooll, Boss. 60; 

Winfield Scott Jr., Iloss. 20; lloerste;- 
A Co., I.Iiino, 147; .Tohn Roykora, Rlil- 
ner. 6; J. C. Street, Ooldliiwnlle, 53: 
K. Ii. Selbolil. Childress. 31; J. K I.ord 
Chlllleoihe, 48.

Calves—J. r .  Miller. Whitcwrighl.
2.

Hogs—C. r>. Pmllh. I.lnds.ny, T. T.. 
78; George W. Hill. Rush Springs. I. 
Î. «9; Terry A M.. Corslenna. 64; 
J. P. Miller, Whitewright. 76.

Horses and Mules—J. p. Miller, 
Whitewright, 1«; Cook A Simmons! 
Cartilage. 1: John F.ykorn. Rhlner, 4.

MONDAY’S MARKETS

Monday's run of ra llie was light. 
Actual early and late esilmnted receipts 
being 3,100. Only ten lends of steers 
were on the early market, with half 
as many reported, and these ranged 
from plain feeders to fairly good grass 
and cake fed sleers. The bulk of the 
run was only medhrm In quality. No 
selling was (tone on the early mnrket, 
cattle being quoted lower at Chicago 
and buyers placing 10 to 15 cents low
er bids, while waiting for an expected 
draft o f steer rattle from the west.

Late sales were made on the lower 
basis noted above, top steers bringing 
$3.90, the bulk around $3.50.

Butcher Stoek
Butcher rows were reasonably nu

merous. but showed nothing toppy In 
car lot«, the general offerings being 
medium !n quality, with few to «ell 
above $1.30. Cannes« were In fair de
mand, aelling ateady. The cow market 
BCBB <uUz afHd/, a i last waak'a da-

Bull«
The hull trade was ngnin dull nnd 

Kplrllless, with most offerings going lo 
spc( iilatiirs. Hales;
.Nil. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Píleo.
3a.. 1.140 $2.75

Calves
Veal calves were in luodernle sup

ply and Improved some In quality, tin 
Mipidy enming from southwest nnd 
west Ti'xiis. The market showed lin- 
pnn i-ment oVer ye.--terday and seor-d 
anni her advanee. choleo light veals sell
ing np to $4.15. with handy wetgl.f 

In $4. New (irlravs 
Hales:

No. A\'i*. I’ riee. No. Ave. Prie'»
4 . .  . 230 $:'.no IS ... 157 $3.50

-16 ;t.75 40... 205 3.75
9 . .  . 162 4.00 8..- 308 3.00
5 . .  . 630 4.0(1 6... 6fio 3.00

30.. . 29(1 3.09 1 12... 190 4 )0
82.. .. 200 4.15 140... 176 3!;.5

Hoa«
Very light reecipts nnd n 15e de- 

ellne marked the selling of hogs. Re- 
eeiiOs were mostly from Texas points 
and light weights nhonnded. making 
the quallly less Hvalliihle that! on yes- 
terihiy. All northern points reported 
wenkne.-s nnd most mnrket.s iibted a 
5c loss. Ill syiiipnthy with this, and 
beenuse of the lack of qiinllty, the
market here opened wenk to lOo lower, 
und this wns followed by Infer weak
ness nnd slow selling. Tops sold nt 
$6.5214. Bg.ilnst $6.70 on Monday. The 
tops of the day were taken by an out
sider, who nuthid locnl packers. Rales; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 215 $6.42t4 10... 185 $6 40
72.. . 164 6 45 5 ... 208 6.B0
5 . .  . 194 6 50 35... 230 6.50

Shoep
The mutton trade was active on fair 

receipts nnd a lower mnrket. Throe 
londs. nnd a piece, with some few drive 
Ins Iliade up n total of 387 head. The 
quality all arouiid was good, but the 
niurket was a dime lower In sympathy 
with declines north. Wethers of good 
qiinllly made from $4.60 to $5, with 
yearlings nt $4.25 and lambs from $4 
to $5.50, Rules: •

Ave. Wt. Prlee.
SO lambs .......................  «g 15.15
11 lambs .......................  74 5.5}
4» lambs .....................  71 5 15
11 lambs .......................  65 5.25
7 lambs .......................  54 4.00
• 1«nibs ........................  70 4.15
* «beep ........................ 95 *4.50
• »beep ........................ 99 5.00

135 wethers ....................  90 4.85
82 yearlings...................  91 4.35
> culls .........................  75 1.00
* culls ..........................  9S 3.00
2 bu cks........................ 160 3.60

JA8. H. CAMPBELL. GEO. W. CAMPBELL. JOHN K. ROSSON.

CAMPBELL BROS. ® . ROSSON
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY
SAINT LOUIS KANSAS CITY FORT WORTH

AUDITORIUM FOR FAT 
STOCK SHOW IN SIGHT

Plans Take Definite Form at 
a Meetinir

$50,000 IN ESCROW

Representative of Packers Tells 

What They W ill Do and 

Expect of City

The coniinlttee niqiolnted Inst even
ing ut u meeting held ut the Board of 
Trade by those interested in securing 
for this city un exposition building to 
be utilized in holding uimuully u ful 
stock show, met this morning In the 
otOces o f the Stock Yurd.s National 
Bunk. Resides selecting a iiuine for 
the expuslllon asMociutlun uiid decid
ing upOH the iiinnber of directors to 
be elected, but little other business of 
Importance was transacted.

It was (leclileil Unit the name of the 
uHsociatloM should be the National Live 
Stin-k Kxposltlon Assoelatlon of Fo il 
Worth, nnd that twenty-one director.! 
should be selected to direct the affairs 
of the organization.

The committee met In executive ses
sion and as nil newspaper men weie 
excluded. Just wimt plan was outline'! 
is not known. However, members of 
the committee stated that an energetic 
campaign would nt once be Inauguml- 
ed for the purpose of securing the ner- 
c«sary 500 incnihers to the as.soclatli>n j 
wj.o Would agree to pay $100 for a life 
fnemhershlp in same.

Three of the committeemen selected 
la.st evening could not be present this 
morning, and It Is highly probable that 
definite action will be postponed unit' 
all nu-mbers of the committee can be 
present.

Htanton Palmer, representing the Ar
mour Interests, stated to the commit
tee this morning that he' was quite 
sure the 500 members needed could be 
secured In a short time and that ho 
was pleased over the Interest being 
niaiilfpsted by the people of this cllv 
In the fat stock exposition. That the 
show would be a great succe.ss In every 
(letiill cannot be doubted, said Mr. Pal
mer, and that from year to year it 
would grow In popularity.

The committee adjourned to meet :it 
the call of the oliairman, J. W. Rpen- 
cer. The directors will be selected at 
the next meeting.

Those present this morning were W. 
B. King, Stanton Palmer, George W. 
Armstrong, Marlon S.ansom, Burk Bur
nett, Frank Hovcnkanip nnd Ireland 
Hampton.

The most clear profit In handling 
good horaea Ilea In the fact that you 
have raised them yourselL

Yesterday’« Meeting
A fat stock show auditorium Is In 

plain sight.
The plan for the consummation of 

this greatly to be desired object took 
(lefiritte form nt the Board of Trails 
meeting Monday afternoon, at which 
were ibe renrespiitallves of the Chi
cago financial Interests In the Fo’ t 
WorUi .-loi k yards and the local In
terests and manugemeiit of the yards 
and representatives of many of tl'C 
most Important Interests of Fort 
Worth and of the great cattle Indus
try of Texas.

At that meeting at the Board of 
Trade rooms there were among others, 
Stanton Palmer of Chicago, and W. B. 
King of Fort Worth, representing the 
stock yards; Colonel Ike T. Prj'o», 
president of the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
Association; Stuart Harrison, speaking 
for the two greatest cattle breeder«' 
associations In the country: Marlon
Ransom, Colonel Paul 'Waples. J. W. 
Silencer, 'W’ llllain Capps, O. W. Arri- 
strong. R. H. Burnett. J. K. Mitchell. 
Sterling CUrk. lYnnk Hovenknmp. W. 
U. Davis. R. H. Brown, Ireland Hamp
ton. I..ouis J. W'orthnm, John Andrews. 
Messrs. Rogers, Edwards, Long and 
others.

Mr. Palmar’s Statamant
Shortly after 4 o’elork Marlon Rnn- 

som called the gathering to order, and 
Captain B. B. Paddock was elected 
secretary.

Stanton Palmer was called to the 
floor and he said that the Armour- 
Swift Interests wanted to meet the 
wishes of the fat stock show people; 
that their faith In Fort Worth wa* 
demonstrated by their Investments; 
that they were willing to further co
operate In making this one of the 
greatest live stock markets o f the 
country: that It was not merely a 
Fort Worth movement, but a meva- 
ment In the Interests of the Hva stock 
Industry o f the southwest.

Mr. Palmer auggeetwl for consldara-

tloii the Skinner plan, which had been 
used In the main !n the institution o ' 
the Interiiutioiial Live Stock Show i;t 
(.'hicugo. That wu.s to raise a certain 
amount of money by tt̂ e sale of life 
memberships. He thought that 600 
memberships at $1(I0 each would give 
un ample working capital. The pur
pose for which that money would be 
used would be lu the nature of .1 
guarantee of permanency. The proceeds 
of the suh.scriptioii would be held by 
the Fort Worth Stock 'Vurds Company 
ill escrow for 10 years. I f  the sho>y 
was coiitiiiiied for that time then the 
money was to be returned to the suh- 
ncrlbors or their heirs and the .show 
continued Indefinitely, for by th.'’it 
time it should be self-sustaining. Th » 
money would be returned to the local 
show a.SSI »elation, which he Insisted 
must be orgaiilxed If the suggestion 
was adopted, but that was the same ;iH 
leturiiing it to the subscribers, for 
they would be the stockholders nnd 
have in that way control of the funds. 
The pui'iiose of the stock yards coni- 
p;thy ill asking that this be a pren- 
quisite, was merely that the large out
lay, ill w'liich they would be Involved 
for the exposition building would he 
Justified. 'They were Interest'*! In the 
upbuilding of this mnrket to much 
beyond its even present large propor
tions, and therefore they were willing 
to act with the people of the city, state 
ahd the .southwest In making the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show second to none 
in the country, if that was possible.

Colonel Waples’ Suggestion
Colonel Waples being called on. ox- 

Iiressi'd the opinion that there would be 
a difficulty In getting the 500 life 
inemherslilps, but if the stock yards 
company could see Its way clear to 
proceeding with a lesser number, say 
200 or 250, he would for one would not 
hesitate to Join In n guarantee for that 
many life subscriptions. He bellewd 
that number would give ample capi
tal to Insure the permanency of the 
show and. if that would be enough to 
accomplish the hoped-for results, he 
did not think It wise to undertake more 
than they could accomplish.

Mr. Palmer said the larger numher 
of subscribers was preferred for the 
reason that the concern, for the suc
cess o f the show being more widely 
distributed, the hoped-for success was 
enlarged to that degree. The stock 
yards people had no fears. They had 
proved that by the large Investment 
here, but they were ambitious for the 
still greater success of the Fort Worth 
Fat Sto<k Show, far more than the 
selfish Interest of an Increment of the 
Investment.

Colonel Waples, hers Interjeeted, he 
would guarantee to take all of the uti- 
subscribecl shares of the 250 that 
might remain over when they were 
ready to go to work.

Colonel Pryor’« Promise
Colonel Pryor wanted to know what 

would become of the money paid for 
the stock. He understood that Fr* 
money was to be held In trust for te.i 
years and then returned to the Fort 
Worth fat stock show. He wns told 
his views of the case were correct.

Now a pertineni question it seemed 
to him, wns how big was the building 
to be?

Mr. Paliiier: "It will be adequate,
you can rely on that. It would be Im
possible to give a statement of  ̂the 
cost now.’ ’

Colonel Pryor; " I  know the fat stock 
show here has been of great good lo 
the market here and of great benefit 
to the live stock Interests of the en
tire state. Not speaking officially, for 
I have no authority to do that, but 
representing the greatest cattle asso
ciation in the country with its 1,800 
iiienibers. scattered throughout Texas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territories and 
New Mexico. I can safely promise a 
liberal subscription from our members 
nnd we will take up the matter at the 
next meeting of the executive com
mittee, draft a circular letter to each 
of the members, directing attention to 
the merits of the project, and urge 
that each one take a share of the 
stock.”

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to get Mr. Palmer to say they would 
a*t if the stock subscriptions were not 
more than say $$5,000 or $40,000, but 
Mr. Palmer declined to commit him
self, nnd then it was determined that a 
serious effort should be made to get 
the Amount asked for.

It wa« st.ated thnt'the first cost of 
the building might be In the neighbor
hood of $100,000 and“ titen would come 
the cost of the outbuildings, shelter 
pens, etc„ which would bring the total 
investment up to a much larger sum 
In which the stock yards compaiiy 
would be Involved, if the guarantee 
was made good.

In a general way the Chicago show 
building Is to be used as a type and 
that la 310x260 feet In sise, built on 
the tmsa plan, so there are no posts 
or pillar« to support the roof, and of

steel, to minimize any po.sslble danger 
from fire.

Resolution of Acceptance
Several expressed the opinion that 

the offer was a fair, even liberal one, 
and that It should be accepted and Mr. 
Spencer's motion to that effect iire- 
valled. The resolution reads:

"The suggestion of the Slock Yards 
Company seems liberal and fair, and 
that we proceed to organise at once 
with a view o f complying with the 
same, and that an effort be made to 
secure the 500 membership.”

Discussion further developed the 
•scope o f the proposed fat stock show 
and It will be broad enough to Include 
everything, in the way of live stock, 
from fine chickens to fine horses Just 
as the Chicago show does.

It wa.s stated that there was a tract 
of ground at the stoek yards which 
bad been held In reserve for Just such 
use, and Mr. King stated that the tract 
was about 400x800 feet in size Just 
back o f the present exchange building 
and that there wa.9 already a railway 
ppur track to it.

Might Take 100 Shares
Stuart Harrison said the two 

greatest breeders’ assoclalioiis of the 
country, the Herefords and the Hhort- 
horiiH, would take 100 shares of the 
slock, distrilmted among their mem
bers. and did not think that less than 
$8.000 would come from the outside.

With no hurrah, deliberi\tely, and 
with full knowledge of what fvere
undertaking, those present '^b itoted  
the suggestion of Mr. Palmer, elB- 
liodied that In an offer to get the OTO 
subscribers as soon as they could that 
there might be located at Fort Worth 
buildings for one of the greatest live 
stock shows of the country. That o f 
fer might come from a proper source 
the organization of an exposition com
pany was determined on.

The Subscription List
This subscription list was signed by 

.a number o f those present, probably 
twenty or more:

"For the purpose o f forming an as
sociation to perpetuate a fat stock 
show to be held annually In Fort 
Worth, Texas, to be known as the 
Southwestern Breeders’ and Fat Stock 
Show, and undersigned hereby agree 
to take a life membership In said as
sociation, and agree to pay on demand 
the sum of $100 for the same.

fund derived from the sale of 
membership is to constitute a fund to 
guarantee the 'perpetuatlon of the show, 
and to be deposited In escrow for ten 
years, at the expiration of the said ten 
years, if the show shall be continued, 
the money to be refunded to the as- 
sociutloii.”

Organization effected
A temporary organization was e f

fected with J. W. Spencer, chairman, 
and B. B. P.addock secretary. It wa# 
agreed that the board of dlrecter# 
should consist of twenty-one members. 
To perfect the organization and secure 
a charter this, committee was named:
S. B. Burnett, G. W. Arm.strong. J. P. 
Hoveticamp, Stuart Harrison and Paul 
Waples.

The meeting then adjourned with 
the agreement that the committee was 
to meet at North Fort Worth at the 
Exchange building at 10 o’clock ”111,0« -  
day morning.

--------- — ----------  t . . -

REPORT IS MADE 
OF THE RANGES

Inspectors Say Conditions Are 
Unchanp^ed

Reports from fourteen Inspectors re
ceived ut the office of the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas for the week 
ending July 29, gives conditions Just 
the same as last week—good, with no 
dry section reported. Cattle fat and 
grass gooil. One hundred and four
teen cars shipped during the week.

Victoria, Aleo and Wharton—Range 
good; weather fine; five cars shipped. 
Charles E. Marlin, Inspector.

Beevllle, Tynan and Berclair—Range 
and weather conditions good: seven
teen cars loaded out. John E. RIgly. 
Inspector.

Llano. Lampasas and Burnett— 
Range good; weather showery; grass 
green and everybody feeling good; 
twenty-four cars shipped out. ' H. C. 
Coftlii. Inspector.

Marfa. Valentine and El Paso — 
Range and weather good, with light 
lain; .grass good; one ear shipped out. 
51. B. Chastain. lnspe<'tor. “r

Midland—Range and weather condi
tions good: twelve ears shipped; r*ln 
plenty. W. L. Calahan. Inspector.

Pecos. Dixie. Toyah and Carlsbad— 
Range and weather good; warm and 
clear: cloudy and showery weather. 
W. D. Rwank, Inspector.

Dickens and Range— Range geod; 
weather fair and clear; rAry 
we.ither this week; graha well 
lured and stoek taking on taU

hot
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PRINTS

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
WHETHER YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE AND BEAD 

EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT |

Send U8 $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 
Che Weekly TeleRrain, or send 50o to pay for subscription tot

tourself for 12 montlis and 50c more to pay subscriptii^ tor 1« 
lonths for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 

ind we will send you ns a premium absolutely fre^ postage pre
paid, a copy of liopp’s Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
boU om . .
What the Calculator

A Ready Calculator, Butineaa A s „^ j 
motio and Raferenco Book Combined.

This Is unquestionably the qjost 
complete and convenient work on 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for “ Hlasy 
and Rapid Calculation.”  and Millions ol 
Aoourate Answers to Business Exam-j 
pies and to Practical Problems. * 
y It Sifts and Simplifies the whole 
aclencs of j Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as It were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of steam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of doing his work should pos
sess a copy of tills useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient'iui4 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful b'Ujl- 
ness career.

twill Show at a Glance, Witliout the Use of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

ti a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
Parley, and -the correct amount for 
tame, at any price per bushel.

The exaot amount for a lot of hogs 
tr cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 

•*ny per cwt.
Tho correct amount for a» load of

f ay, straw, coal or coke, from 23 cents 
0 120 ner ton.
The correct amount for articles sold 

by the buehel, pound, yard or dozen, 
from ntc $t.

TlM^-fcJ^t wages for any time, at 
rastous rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchanging s.nne, from 26 to 
10 lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
of all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, clS") 
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn cribs, 
cord wood and carpenters’, plasterers' 
and ricklayers’ work.

'fhe exact Interest on any sum. for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent. I

The day of the week for any datj 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of other 
very useful things.

-------------  /
It gives all the T.atest and Shortest 

methods known, besides many pub
lished for the flrét time, viz.; an Easy 
and Unerring jSroce.ss for "Adding 
Long Columns.” Short Cuts in Multi
plication and Division. Problems In' 
Fractions; Interest. Percent.-vge, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figures and 
labor required by ordinary metho<ls.

Handsomely and attractively bo< r̂d 
In cloth, with round corners and Just 
Ihe right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of this useful arid practical 
work should be In the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.

ÉUnTSt—Your watoDt Lo|( m«aiort8 34 locbe« 
^4ta
p j  to 6crlk 
4OO foot M lumber.

Lo« ’
I «toBOter ottd 10 feet la leueth. wUlch accord* 

to Scrlbner*a or Doylo'e TahiloOi will mako

Fatiiaa—Accordlai; to Kopp*« Tebloe<p #1)—tbo 
•aW cofTOCt and reHabla Log aieaaure—It will cot
Çiacil»
«mai

oct and reHablo
aetlv 418 feet, and iberefore 1 daaand pap- 

I far Ibal tcaa/ feel and no teaa.

GtAia Burva~Tbe top price for No. 9 Cora to
day it 88c. Your load weight 8180 Iba. neb 
Taka a aeat^hile 1 am figuring it op.

pAawta—/Calcolator la hand), O« I ’tw got ll 
•Ireadyi I had on 6 6  bo. and 44 Iba., and H 
oomea to 121.68. (See pagee U  and 17.)

la like manner, the correct answer to oear|p 
avery conceivable problem ia iauantlj found.

f l l r

8sir?in—T.i. net w.Icht o( 70«  lot of 
r, 4436 lbs. and .l$8 .76  per cwL.amonat 
BI.B4. Ilor. 1. 7001 ebook. 

r.sM.n—Tbern it aa errorsoniewher.. 1 tes 
b.R.pp't Calculator 4) Uuil tb. stDouat

2« $165 9 4 . .. .
i .  I —(After 6Knrii'« It over .xain.) Yon trs 

||B(. Here it «  ftq bill with 7001 ckeek.
|7 wlituko; wu don. ia buta

rudo«

MxiicHAST-rAt whtt 6inire muit w . murk t'l.M  
Goodt. ia ordkr to tell them at .  ditcocut of 104 
from lb« B.«ikiag prico, and still uo>o 30N 
profit oo coat.

Accoustast—Tbs marking price most bs la *  
IW  tiniM th. eoit price, eccordiog to Kopp't u *»  
count Table No. 4.

Tke M adalwel Pcrceotife eai Bleoa.at Tk.i ngSV 
BecHetei 67 ai07 Ortgisal teles ted faSUs.

. ■ • « « :* T * * ~ * *  I®" ••••* Cistern to hoU
r * ' ^rrela, bow are we to detersUae iu  
IrpU eo4 dfimater, aa4 sisa tbs saatlwr of brick 
I  will roqsira to wsll it os.

••• >*T " ’»Ç ! (s. U ) tbsl it most 
H 9M feel in dismeler, aw4 13 laot deep: asd it 
till tal^  1.660 brick. It laid ea sdga or 8 ,0 0 0

Fill O ut Th is  
Coupon

And mail ones to ^
« •

TlieTeiasStDCknian-Journal
W o r t h s

PABifSB—I wlth to betrow $800 for 0 0  d i7% 
t'll pa7 tha $0.04 InierAsi aext Sstardap. se 1 
■oat hava caen $800 to-dap.

BAHKse—Hvw 4o yon kiiow tbat tito Interest l4 
Jutt $0 0 4 1

F.—Whp b7 Rops's CaIcnlaMr Cm  U )  I aea al 
S glanca. thst tba lotaretl en $500 for ilO 4s7t 
(snd }  dsTS* sxsce) at 74 is $0.04.

'The Tsxss Btockman-Journal,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Oentlemen—Enclosed fInJ $1.60 for 
which move up my subscription for one 
year, or move up my subscription six 
months and send the Stockman-Jour
nal six months to the name o f the new 
subscriber named herewith. Send mo 
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp'a Commercial Calculator.
My name ..............................................

Addreas
New Subsoribot's name ......................

STOCK FARMING

JOHNSON GRASS TO BE GOOD .
The following, token from a letter 

written to Professor H. P. Atwu.er of 
the Southern Pacific Industrial depart
ment by Professor J. 8. Coats of the 
United States department of agricul
ture, announces that he has succeeded 
In rendering the ordinary Johnson 
grass a healthful and nourishing food 
for cattle by a series of culture tests 
which have taken away all the repuk- 
slve features of the grass and turned 
It Into a luxuriant grass, eminently 
fitted for cattle consumption. Only a 
small area of Johnson grass has been 
treated sd far, although Professor 
Coats s making preparalloiis to culti
vate several acres this fall In an en
deavor to substantiate the theory that 
he haa evolved that Johnson grass' 
may be made into cattle food and all 
Its harmful properties eliminated by 
simply following a course of culture 
method which rob It of its evil char
acteristics and Imbue It with pi-oi>er- 
tles that will make It as much of a 
staple crop as alfalfa. Regarding the 
methods he uses In accompllshlivg the 
ends sought the professor has not ex
pressed himself. As far as understood, 
however, the Johnson grass Is crossed 
In some manner or Impregnated with 
the e.ssences of other kinds of grass, 
which thus nutilizes the baneful eb- 
fects of the older variety and neutral
izes those properties which have made 
It such a curse to tlie farmers of the 
state. I'lie farmers of recent years 
have lost to some extent their vicious 
hiitred of Johnson gru.ss and many 
have begun to api>reciate Its good 
qualities us an assistant on the farm 
In keeiiing the sttK’k going. I f  the gov
ernment succeeds in Us efforts In this 
regard what a grass It will prove and 
what improvement It will make In Ufa 
matter of feed for the stock farmer.

It is stated that at the Oklahoma 
experiment station they have suc
ceeded in growing a llerinuda gra-s 
that has stood the lest of 10 degree« 
below zero and llved*through the win
ter. Think of that. With nif.ilfa, Johia- 
son grass and Rermuiia us a grazing 
grass all the winter through what else 
would any one want?

The Virginia exi)erlment station haa 
some very valuable Ideas given In re
cent reports relative to tesls made 
with cow peas In feeding. Here l.s 
one: The advantage of alfalfa or pei
hay over bran Is easily semi when the 
farmer finds he can pr<«luee alfalfa 
or p<‘a hay for around $3.00 piT ton. 
From two to three tons of pea hay 
may l>e produced from an acre of land 
and from three to five tons of alfalfi, 
including all the season’s cuttings. 
Bran costs $3 and up i>er ton. Tha 
advantage of feeding i>ea,, îuy and al
falfa. both rich in protlen, for rough
ness, can hardly be over-estimated. In 
feeding alfalfa or whiit bran It Is beat 
to allow a half pound of alfalfa for 
every pound of bran and If Ahe hay 
is chopped the results will lie belter 
than when fed uncut. When alfalfa 
was fed under the most favorable con
ditions a gallon of milk was produced.
I have been asked recently what I 
knew about cow peas us a crop, and I 
told them that for soup, cow peas 
could not be l>eat, and boiled with a 
good piece of streak of lean and 
streak of fat middling, they were hard 
to beat, but .that ns for feed for ani
mals. I knew that there was a lot of 
It saved on the farm when 1 was a 
boy. and ns there was none left In the 
spring and ’’old Larry,” our mule, was 
always fat and full of meanmws, I 
miijpose It was the thing. I promts.vl 
to look Into the matter and find out 
all I, could and write It up for The 
Telegram. I have been keeping up 
w lt^  my promise, and the next time 
I i\™te you there will be a lot about 
the poa-vtne bay an<l peas.

I came aero.ss this Idea the other 
day, and, as I am always looking up 
what other pi'oplc have to sny. or In 
other words, poking my nose Into olli-'r 
pe.T.ple’s business. I will try to put In 
words the Idea this man advanc-*.! 
without giving him credit for it, for. 
In the first place. It might ntot ho orig
inal with him, anil. In the second pla-e. 
If I was to misquote him he woul4 
deny that he ever said It and there 
might be trouble, and I am a law-abid
ing man and would rather avoid a 
fight than get knocked down and set 
on. Steer breeders, he said, apply 
natural laws In reproducing superior 
stock. Why not apply the same nat
ural laws to raise superior potatoes. 
Select for seed , not the largest or the 
smallest, but those smooth, firm nnd 
finely shaped; cut them from end to 
end, not across grain, as that cuts 
the sinew of the seed potatoe an.1 
small potatoes will be the result when 
seed potatoes are cut that way. whicn 
Is usu.ally done. Let them lie n few 
hours In the sun until a thin film form 
over the cut surface. Then they are 
ready to plant. I ’ lant them cut side 
down. If possible. It t.akes tbe sprout 
longer to come up If planted the other 
way. Make other conditions right; 
keep this work up. year after year, 
and see what a wonderful crop of 
superior potatoes will be the reward.

I think this will be all this lime, a l
though I might say something pos
sibly alKitit the candidates for gover
nor. but ns none of them can come un
der the head o f horticulturists or ag 
riculturist. not even a bee keer»er. I 
rqfniln. MAR.SE BUNCK.

Fort Worth. Texas.

THE METHOD USED FOR KILLING  
JOHNSON GRASS

In reply to the re<)uests for the 
method used for eradicating Johnson 
grass, Mr. W. E. Ronner has written 
the following sfatehient which includea

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN AND

LUXURIANT HAIR.
I f  f o o t  OW9 «fforU  fall tn  k m  fm n  tkln ^onnir 9ná 
pemwt, or jvm kotr from fAlUng writ® lo  mo. I 
can toll fou ]oAl wliat to rio to mok® roar «-«miylozkM 
biBA9tlfol. TOW Nklfi f rw  from wrlAUB, piiu^lo, ktoefc 
hmAM, AiH)t or Wemuik.

If JO« liAT« «up«rilooaii hiUr on jmw C«®«, «nn« oc -já ji HtolM, warta, frwklr« or oOifT trfcnilohr«, tti«f 
e«n M «®oolai4ilj romoTerl ottker «I jour boMor oA
m j oin«w». wttboat U$e oliiilitoot dAiijtrr or poln.

If jimr K«ir hi fAilmc oat or jrm  hAT® danCni«. 
tt/’hinc or ATuptiT® or»|p, tt r«n  ho Afioodily cur«d «a d  
rwtornd t iMtitrAl rìMift «od beootj.

At inf (Uformod nonm^ crojnrtlnc m r%
tb̂ o<)|>inc «7«UrU, « r «  oorrefrled b j  «m pl««
lOM opnrmlioii«.

M r  rrpiiuiNMi for IO T««rii and th® m «ny thoneanic 
■orfMiÀrioBj trm tM . 1« «  coArMln« of tmy 
fluwl iti® tboro«gkrM0 « f  m j molóo««» 8 a w  «a d  fka  
•riformatiOE fr««.

JOHN H.WOODBURT,DinBtkl«U
Jt W .2 M lt . l le v T a ik .  U I T n M i i L . l a M i b

e p an iM ta laM  WoodliWT « 6 »  «• » «Oe ns»g.» T y  toni tnecUItSaa Oa >kni enfi ami« f erto *N-
jTy llrriié. ___ _ ____^ _______.. .
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a short history of the origin, of Ihe 
noted grass In the United States, which 
will no doubt be interesting reading to 
both sides of the controversy relative 
to the good and bad quallUea of John
son grass.

Mexla. Tex.. July 17, 1904,
Tour letter to hand, and replying to 

name beg to state that Johnson grass 
received Its iiuine from old Ittllle 
Johnson, who brought It from Houth 
Carolina at an early day. from South 
born in 1848. My grandfather and old 
Billie Johnson were friends and neigh
bors and moved to Alabama at an early 
date. Later they went back to South 
Carolina, the state of their nativity. 
While there Johnson saw this grasa 
growing ramiiant on the river liuids 
given over to It. (It was known then 
as M. Means' gm.<is—Governor Means 
lutving brought M from some of the 
islands.) Johnson had an eye on grass 
and stoi’ k, so he brought a cigar box 
of the cane-like roots and planted 
them on hla farm. In the course of 
time It scattered over the country. 
My grandfather was a cotton and corn 
farmer, yet he raised everything on 
the farm to run It with, even to his 
negroes. He never allowed Johnson 
gru.ss to grow on his farm, nor did my 
father, nor his brother and Unele Hines, 
who was a farmer from chiUlhisHl. 
Their farms were principally black 
prairie laid. I was small when I left 
Alabama, but in 1S76 I went back to 
vl.slt m.v two uncles who had stayed 
by "the old plantation. They had bought 
graiidfather’s and my father's land, all 
of which lay in a body. They showed 
me over the farms .how they had kept 
them intact, and liad grown richeF and 
made farming a success.

There was no Johnson grass to be 
seen on them except tliat ITncle Hines 
had 11 patch of aliout ten acres on rich 
l>rulrie lands which he kept as a 
meadow. Thl.s was about the 10th of 
Heptetnher, 1SV6. Ju.st below these 
farms luy two large farms separated 
only by the public rood,' which had 
been iln;rc since the year one. One of 
these farms was entirely given over to 
Joim.son grass. This was the Pres.sly 
farm adjoining which was the Cook 
farm. This farm was rented to nogris-s 
and cultivated us negns's culllxiito 
John.son gras.s heri'— Just enough to 
make It grow. My uncle laughed at 
ihe Idea of letting Johnson grass grow 
on his place.

I returned homo and almut 1S78 the 
Johnson grass craze struck Texas. I 
read in farm pai>cra what a fine hay 
grass it wa.s, how much it would make, 
and what a big price it sold fur. 1 
liccanie Ihleresitsl. but a-s a precaution 
I wrote to ITnclc Hines and asked liini 
aliout Hs value as a liog gru.ss, His 
ap^ivcr was that for hogs ll could not 
he heat If properly handled. (W e did 
not have alfalfa thi'ii.) Hi' said: "Sev
eral years ago I had a meadow on my 
farm (1 know It must have been (he 
one I referred to iihove.) 1 plowed It 
up In September and the next spring 
broke It and linrrowed It well. This 
land made me a halo of cotton. 1 
bought the old I’ ressly place lying on 
W olf creek and have It all planted In 
cotton and ll will make me from one- 
hnlf to three-quarters of a líalo to the 
acre. I kept fifty aerea for a meadow.”

This of cmirse was conclusive evi
dence and satisfactory, for 1 knew niy 
uncle to be a reliable man find a suc- 
oc.ssful business man. I will say that 
ho never had but one renter and that 
was his old carriage driver. The rest 
of his farm was cultivated on «hares. 
Tho hniuLs workid under a boss who 
advised and dlreided them. Being 
young and ambitious to make a suc
cessful farmer, ns my uncle, and with 
an eye upon the future, 1 concluded to 
try the ’ ’hell roaring JohiiHoii grass." 
as my uncle called It. I ordered twenty 
bushels, four of which I gave my 
father-in-law. We planted this on 
farms that were separated from our 
other farms, mine being planted on an 
old field lying and sloping to an old 
dngout that led to iny best land. This 
was in March and a few days after 
planting there came a big rain that 
C4irrled land and seed to the bottom. In 
a fexv years I thought the devil was 
to pay and that It would knock me out 
of man.v dollars, because I had hees so 
situated that I could not have iny land 
cultivated as I wanted It. Rut I have 
got some of my renters to demonstrate 
the fact that "Johnson grass can bo 
killed simply by c Iom<> cultivation, hut 
no more than should li<‘ used lo make 
n good crop." Wlu'ii you start out lo 
fatten a horse he must ho fed uiul 
groomed, and so with a crop. Rut we 
see lot.s of farmers with po<ir crops 
and fHKir stock. Elbow grease, directed 
liy Intellect and grit will conquiT the 
world, for God made everything sub
servient to tho will of man

Tho first negro I got to kill Johnson 
grass refused to tackle It, hut I told 
him that I would give him all he rould 
mabo on If. This was a rich iilece of 
mtide land on a valley branch, and I 
wanted to show my tenants that It was 
usi'less to allow .lohnRon grass to grow 
In patehes In their erojis. I returned 
to town without closing a deal. In 
about two weeks this negro came to me, 
with a speech that he always ap
proached me with w hen he had a prop
osition to make. He said: "Mr. Hon-
ner, I have decided to work that land; 
that man Is the monster hero of the 
world.” I told him yes, and If he would 
keep that before his eyes the .lohnson 
grass would die. This was In April 
and he broke the bind deep with two 
horsi'H nnd harrowed It well. He laid 
it o ff with an elghteen-Inch awe«'p atnl 
jilanted cotton In the furrow. Ho did 
not touch a hoe himself, had some Ittlle 
children that did the hoeing, hut there 
was little of It to do. His crop jiros- 
pered and he made about a hale to Ihn 
acre. It got out that lie had killed the 
Johnson grass and everybody esme t“  
see 11. The next year he planted twen
ty acres and made a fine stalk nnd 
cleaned It, but the boll weevil struck 
us and knocki'd us out by three-fourth* 
of a halo to tho acre.

I have a negro living with me who 
has farmed carelessly for years, who 
said Johnson grass could not be killed. 
He tiKik a liking to a piece of land 
that was covered with Johnson grass 
and wanted to put It In cotton. I told 
him all right. If he would work ns I 
suggested, otherwise I would now It fn 
oats. In January he hrnke It deep and 
harrowed It well and Ihon broke and 
harrowed It again about the 1st of 
April. Ho planted It In the sweep 
furrow ns did my first negro, and today 
he has the best and cleanest crop on 
the place, and did It with leM labor. 
The old roots die every «eason and 
new ones put close to tha top o f tha 
grounds. These roots are full of sap 
and die quicker and easier than cap 
groas or cockle burrs. I have some 
renters who have butchered their land 
and the Johnson grass flouriahea.

My Idea Is to plow deep and welL 
Th* old turf must be tom up. Cotton 
culture will kill Johnson gross—pa«- 
turtng will not kill It. I wilt say that 
the «eoond crop ot twenty acres the 

i flr «t negro tried.' he broke his land 
about the l« t  of May. He come up to 
get my harrow and told me he had not 
planted cotCon and was going to break 
his land again and then plant. I went 
down to see how it would do, and the 
prospect for a (rood hay crop was fine, 
BO 1 told him 1 thought it would pay 
to leave IL os be hod waited no long, 
but he said the roots would «our and 
die, so he harrowed It and bedded with 
a middle buster. Hut I believe this 
w'as wrong, for he could not get to the 
grass to plow It up. I do not bellevo 
tbe roots sour, but thty are full of sap 
w'hen young and die quickly when 
broken and expos<-d lo the sun or air.

I hax'e written quite a lengthy arti
cle to arrive at a short answer, but I 
did so to show that Johnson gross Is 
not such a Mg obstacle to grit and 
energy.

Am to tb« goober planter, w ill l«t you

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.Y
Th e LesLdlng Breeders o f the Greei.t Southw est

KBUDrUilO«

B . C . R H O M E  J R .,
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd lieadod 
by the Beau Hrunimcl bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184488. Uholre bulls for 
tiale. -

IITERKFORD BULL AND HElKiCR 
CALVBS

^  e will bax*« this sesson about lOt full- 
blood Hereford Calves for sale. Apply 
early If you want tine ealvei, as we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

ELKINS Sc HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

• liUHTHUHNS

WM. 41 W. W. HPUSON, GalBrsvIlle.
Texas. Exclusive breeders ot regis

tered Fhorthorn cattle.

AllERniCKN ANRi;«

FO ^ SALE — Registered Aberdeen- 
Angus Cattle.

|I immune. Some choice bulls. .. 
C, 1  BROWN, W ILLS  POINT, TEX

HEREFORDS
T. YVIBS8

Breeder of pure-bred Hereterd eat- 
tie. (Ranch In Oollad county, Texas)- 
Both acxes tor sale. Addreae Drawer 
117. Beaumont, Texa«.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth. Texas.— 
Hereford ra'iUc. Nice lot of young 

bulls and hetfers for sale.

Advertise in The

Texas*

Stockman-
Journal

for Sure Results

Red Polled Cattle. BrMder, W . Ui 
Aldredge, Route 4, Plttaburg, Tex.

RED POLL.KD CATTLS—Berkskir« 
Hogs end Angora Ooata Breeder '«C 

R. CIirtoM, Woeo. Texoa

E x c B i - a i o R  a m i D k
Red Polled eettle of both mm%m» fo* 

eala M. J. BWAJJT. Hale Center. Uoto
county, Texaa

CAMP CLAtUC RBO POLUBD
Cattla > J. U. JRNNINOa, Prep,. MoP 

tindale. Texoa

8H 0W E R 8 OF B EN C m T
Joe N. Payne came In from Touag 

county, bringing eome cars o f good 
stuff for the market. "The country up 
there has been dry, but recent «how- 
ers have jilaced matters In very good 
shade. Cuttle are In very good obap4L 
owing to the fine condition o f the range, 
for grass could not be better. Tick«, 
however, are more iiumeroua thla sea
son than u.sual and are annoying the 
.stock a good deal. Crops are fine. 
Wheat was good and oats made an un
usually fine siioxvlng. Com la very 
good and altogether everything 1« 
liromlsing for the future.”

/ f

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ONE CENT PER WORD EACH INSERTION. NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 15 CENTS. '

FOR SALK

.St't)TCH COI.I.IR (.Shepherd) pups: 
Txx’o grand litters, one liy Criigemere 

Clipsli.'r 88»2.'i ex. Rallle Palsy 881126. 
The other liy Crageinere Chester ex. 
Rrownle III 68089. Also three groxx n 
liitehes for ssle. Criigsmere Chester 
at stud. Fee $10. G. M. i iherhofr, 304 
Rusk street. Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SAI.K A xvoll located rullili In 
Hell cotinly eonsistliiK of 1.189 acres; 

83 acres in culllvullon. 300 acres tllla- 
lite, lialiince good grazing liiinl; good 
buildings: ex’erlasting water; goa l
Hchuol one nillc; terms easy. I•'nr par
ticulars apply to Calhoun ft Hiuxvn, 
Terniile. Texas.

FOR SALE

TK.XAa RANCH
FOR S.M.K—22 square miles well wa

tt red and fenced Into five pastures; 
sloeked xvltti lilgii-grade and tlinnigli- 
lired cattle; nine miles from Fort Da
vis; iillitude 3,200 feet, climate unsur
passed for pulmonary and kindred 
troubles. Adrhiiu e ft Non«, Fort Dux is, 
'J'l'xas.

Fo r  SAI.K— 1.338-aore stock farm; all 
lilliilile: solid liody; good xvator, all 

fenced; 80-aere farm; good windmill; 
small house and eorral. I’ ricP $3 per 
Here. Address J. L . Lnx’e, Qultaqlie, 
Ri Ihcih' County, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS 
DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 

Shorthorns. English Barkshlros, Ango-W 
Qoets, White Wyandotlea. hlgh-claaa 
pure-bred stock In each daportmenL 
DAVID HAHREl.I. Ubwdy UlU. Texoa

130 LARGE Hpantsh goats for eale. Xfl 
imnnles. F. U. Kimbrough, Salado, 

Texas.

W AN TED —To buy a bunch of young 
mules; desirable stock when writing. 

O. A. Lock. Memphis, Texas.

T. A. RliuRz, who resides at A lva
rado, greeted friends on the exchange 
today.

by any suggestions I cun give, I will 
tuku pleasure ill doing so.

With liest wlslies for nil who are en
gaged In ugrieullure, I urn most re- 
s|iec(fully, a frleinl to tho ooimnoii iwo- 
plu. W E. RONNER.

P O U L T R Y

CACKLES FROM HEN HOUSE
Helter-skelter im-thods In poultry 

raising xxurks destrucllon.
A jiint of kerosene in a gallon of 

whltexxash makes a very good liiHecli- 
clde.

Rememlier to paint (he roosts xx'lth 
kerosene or some other good Insecti
cide.

Give llie »'hicks plenty of exercise 
und prevent leg xxeukiicss, bowel dis
cuses and oilier ills.

Unless liroder raising Is made n 
specially, do not sell a single early 
hilt» bed liullel o ff (he place.

Money-making fowls are piodnet'd 
from the Is'st ulxx'uys K'l the sei-oiid 
quality go to murki't.

W'ticre featlier-eatliig Is pn ellenJ, 
try giving the fnxvis sulptiur one leoi- 
s|iooiiful In Hie soft fi'eil of every three 
fowls, txxo times a xx’eek.

Little chicks need green foml as soon 
as Hiey get out of ihe doxviiy ags. If 
they are let out on grass, the prolilom 
Is solved. If not. then you must |iro- 
vlde lettuce, cabbage, beets, isda lo 'i, 
etc.

Nothing Is better for ehleks luring 
Hie extreme xvariri season Hinn a good 
shade provided by fruit or other trees. 
Plant sunfhixx'ei s llIxTally. 'I'hey xxlll 
(irovide shade and fee<l. h'ew things 
furnish a belter f»-ed for »'lilekM than 
the sunflower.

Foxx'Is at any time In the year make 
fine capons. No III results from the 
operation at nny lime In Hie year. The 
bird should be from 2 to 3 innn'hs old 
and weigh not less Hian a pound to a 
pound and a half before the operation 
Is iierformt'd.

For scaly legs, dip the feet nnd legs 
of the foxx’l up to the feathera In a 
can containing kerosene oil. Keep laein 
In ..It until tho oil has time to penn- 
iTale the scabs. When attack Is slight, 
one treatment Is usually sufflc.'ent. In 
bad ettscs. It takes two or three ap
plications.

troughs filled xvlth fresh xvater that 
(iiey lu'cd. if ducks are kept, the 
IniugliH sliouhl liiive sluts or laths 
acroNM the tops to prevent ducklings 
from xx'alloxxing In Hie water and mak
ing it niHiy.

Foxvis are very fond of their homes 
and dislike being ni<jve»l lo new lo<n- 
Hons. I f  eggs are the nbj»xet. It Is 
most important Hiat birds should not 
lie mox'»>i1 from pen to pen, as It xxlll 
di'lay egg iirodncHoti nn<l also dlMilnls!i 
Hie sniqily. Pullets for early laying 
sliouhl. If p»issilile. he brought up 
within sight of their future laying

run or pen. On Ihe contrary. If It Is 
xkished lo delay the laying of a pulleL 
und to encourage growth for prise 
purposes, her home must be changiid 
often. A silting or broody hen may 
be Interfered with by removing her to 
a new scene with fresh »’ompnnlon#—a 
more ressomtble and humane way of 
ehecking her maternal Instincts thas 
that of half drowning her, shutting 
her up In dsrknesil or resorting to 
oHicr cruel methods.

Combine bordenux mixture nnd Psri« 
green and you kill two birds with one 
stone.

TNC iM PLOT, SAFEST, SUREM AND QUICKEfT 
WAY TO VACCINATE CATTIE AOAINfT EtACKLEH. «■

Nodogo to meagure. No liquid to spill. 
No string to rot. ,  muf pm ¡p pi«e*d

uader the slUn by s slail« Ihruti of (bs lastniiasat.
An Inisetor Fns srith a Puretase H  tOO VsocisstleM.

• «•$ HaU l»f All DmgfMt. Lft«r%tars Ffw—Write Iot Ms

PARKE, DAVIS *  COMPANY.'PKTOOIT, UICIIMAN, P. S. A.
«■.■osa.: Ke. York, CSV««., Sk Lem, SotAM, toStom Nto 
OriMM, X.n«« CIM, l.dU..7«k, MI««mi>«I« Mi*|kS, II. a A4 

IrUtoTSl., UaLI Mmlml, Qm.

SHORTENING THE MOULTING
Til»' iioullry de|iartment of the i ’ 'ill- 

fornla exiKTlment slaHoii is making 
tests wiHi Hie object of sliurtening the 
moulting season of laying fowls. ‘Hie 
plan adopted B»*ems lo he a good ileal 
along the lines of the Van Dreser 
method of very light feeding follow 'd 
by heavy fef'ding, hut In Callforniu 
they have tried clianglng Hie chnricter 
of Hie food also. When wishing to 
slop the egg laying and lirliig nn 
moulting they rerlueo the supply o f ni
trogenous food. Including meat, mid
dlings, etc,, aliout one-lialf. This plan 
stops <gg-laying and the hens go In 
moulting. Ill about a month, ll In 
claimed. Hie moulting proiess l.r all 
finished. The ordinary pl.an of feed
ing le, then resumed am! the hen be
gins lay e.nrly In Ihe fall. The re
sults In d^all have not yet been given 
out, but In view of the rather unsatln- 
faefory average of experience with the 
Van Dreser method there Is room for 
d»nibt whether the artificial moulting 
plan will result In mucli practical gain.

------ tf-----  I
Clssn Water Troughs

Only water troiiglin or fountains that 
eon be easily cleaned should be use»l In 
the poultry yard. Wooden troughs 
should bo watifiied carefully because 
they become slimy though the water 
looks clear and clean. A broom and 
ffoapstids should be used on such 
troughs, afterward rinse thoroughly 
with clear water. This task shoul»! bo 
attended In rmce a week and the

PIANOS
FREE (Vitalngue and full Information 
how to obtain a etrictly high grade 
Piano, nt the price o f an Inferior one. 
We save you $R)C to $260 through our 
co-ofs'rrtive plan by buying direct. We 
sell >m easy payments and give free 
trial Biiĉ  test. Write today.

WN. R. BERRY PIANO CO..
1024-1024 Walnut St., 

KAN8A8 CITY - - - MI8SOURL
Wben wrtUng weotleo

Rock Island Summer Rates
We aro tourist tickots daily to all the iiu-
IMirtniit roHortu in Ainorioa, inoludinff (^H1(?A<30, 

. KatiHiLS ( 'ity, St. IjOiiis, St. l*aul, IlbiNVEIt, (JOLO- 
HADO Sl*HIN(iS, Salt Ijake, I ..08 Anifelos, San 
Kraiicisdo, Portland, Orcifon, IMroit, Bay View, 
Toronto, Ihiffalo, Montreal, Boston, Hunier’s Fer
ry, Pittslmi’i:, Lookout Mountain, and to many 
otlier iKjints, Wherever you go. Hock Island (ian 
take you tliore.

Special Bargains Round Trip
Peoria, III., Auir. 1H and li>, one and one-third fare. 
Koaiioke, V'a., Auji. 11, P2, Kl one fare plus $2.00. 
Milw.’iiikct;, Wis., A uk. 11, 12, 13 one fare plus $2. 
San Francisco, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare \Diverse 
Los AiiKflo.s, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare J Routes.

Homeseekers’ Rates
to Pistancia, N. M., Amarillo, and lea ver County 
points every Tuesday nnd Saturday.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO AND DENVER DAILY
PH IL  A. AUER,

 ̂ O. P. A.. C. R. I. & G. Ry..

Fort Worth, Texa«.

Act Quick \2 BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

ALL ONE 
YEAR

lor 50c

One year’s subsoription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly TelejOtun
One year’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly mairazine

Think of it—a year’s snbsoription 
to two first-class publications for the 
price of one alone.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

>Thé A. P. Norman Live Stock
(laeorpetatetf)

J



THE TEXAS STOCKMAK-JOUBNAE

m e n  w h o  s u f f e r  w it h

M i, ■; 
r’-^, -

*  '

d r . J. H. T E R R IL L .,

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, CON

TAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST 

MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS,

ÑERVO-VITAL DEBILITY, EPI-
I.

LEPSY, HYDROCELE, CATARRH, 

PILES and all CHRONIC DISEASES 

of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS, BLAD

DER and PROSTATE GLAND

a r e  q u ic k l y  c u r e d  b y  d r . TERRILL.
Dr. TcmIH’» iiliii liiis always been to Rive men the best treatment 

at moderate cost mikI tlii.s alone Is the key-note of his remarkable 
siicceHS. The di.sease.s mentioned above are safely and quickly cured 
by Dr. Terri.I In one-half the time usually required by other furiiiH of 
treatnient ami he k Iv c s  to every patient a written, legal guarantee of 
positive ami jieiimment results. An honest invesIlRatlon nmoiiK the 
leadlrn; hank», roininerelul DKencles and business men of -Dalhts will 
convlnee any sensible rnun that Dr. Terrill’s honesty and InteRrlty are 
l,eyoml rei>roa»h ami that he is absolutely reliable In every respect. 
JnvestlRa'e for yourself.
If you cannot call upon Dr. Terrill In person, write him TODAY Jn 
regard to your trouble. He will Rive you his expert advice and opin
ion of your ease free of charge and he will send you. absolutely free, 
his latest and best hook No. 7 on the Diseases of Men in a plain sealed 
envelope If you mention this paper ami enclose six cents for postuRc. 
Do not fall to ask for this book.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All men eonduR to Dallas for treatment owe It to themselves to In

quire'of the hanks, rommerclul RRencles ami business men as to who 
Is the ItKST and MftST IlELIABLH  Ki)eclullst In the city treatliiR 
the dise.'ises pe< uliur to men. I f  you do this it will save you time nml
money.
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH

-FREE.
X-RAY EXAMINATION

285 Main 
Street. DR. J. H. TERRILL, Pres’t

TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Dallas,
Texas.

H O U S E S
RIGHT CARE OF THE HARNESS

If properly eared for there Is many 
rears use In a wi ll-made harness. It 
neRleoted, the hevt made harne.HS will 
last but a short time.

Moisture Is the Rreut enemy of leath
er and the first aim should he to re- 
nove 11. It Is mil an uncommon IhliiR 
lo find harness wet wllli rain or mols- 
|ure from the lior.se, hiinR up to dry 
H'lth the traces lied Into knot.s. tlie 
jelns rolled up. the tiads and hrldles 
huiiR upon pins, without a moment’s 
lime havlMR heeii spent on them to re
move mud or miilslure.

In a lltlln time the Iculhcr drlc.s, the 
strapping hecomes set to a Rri-ater or 
less extent, t.'diliiR the shiipe Riven It 
when wet. so that uheii suhseipieidly 
straightened out the Btilchlng Is dam
aged.

Unless harne.ss leal her Is kept soft 
and pliable Is soon loses Its slreiiRlh. 
To kept It In good oondlllon care must 
be imd to have It well filled with oil. 
Mud Is a perslsl|nt enemy to leather. 
It sucks tile Ricuse from the leather 
while drylnir. In ea-^^ whi rn'lhl mnd 
Is of a clay nnliire. Its action Is to 
harden the lealln r. ’l'Iii n It cannot 
be restored to Us oili;lnal ciimlllioii. 
The worst enemy to harness Is the 
sweat from the animal. II penetrates 
leather, stltchliiR and to and around the 
Iron. OwliiR to Its salty nature. It 
rusts or rots all It comes In contact 
with.

With such enemies to coiiicnd will) 
It becomes neressary to miopi measures 
to oounteraet their had Influences. The 
first step 111 be taken Is lo remove all 
foreign matter from the sinfaee. This 
may be done by llie use of tepid water 
and Crown soap, .u.stiig no moie water 
than Is really nei'ossary to remove the 
foreign matter.

After the washing, rub tlie straps 
with a grea.sed rng. I f  the leather has 
been thorouRhIy wet the straps should 
bo unbuckled and then well washed. 
Where possllde, remove the mountings, 
and after cleaning them warm tlie 
bolt ends before screwing them Into 
nute. The heat will dry out whatever 
moisture that may have got in nrouiul 
the nuts.

When hanging harness remember 
that light and air drive aw'ay moisture, 
preserve the leather from mouIcLi and 
the metal parts from rust.— Ilurnihis 
Gazette.

markable zebra hybrid whhh was sent 
to his majesly from Houth Africa, and 
Is ono of tho most valuable acijulsl- 
tlons of tho society In rectuit years. In 
appearance It rcscmhlcs a small pony, 
nml the color of the body of th<‘ aiil- 
iiial Is brown llRhtcnltiR to bay on tho 
licad and legs. 'I’lii' siripiiiR is pe
culiar. 'I’hc marks on the hurrcl are 
nearly vertical, as uro those on the 
checks, while the llmh niaikhiRS aro 
horizontal to the hocks, below which 
the color is black. On the flunks the 
slrlpi-s are arratiRed In small patches. 
The noHlrtls are black, and lietwcen 
Mie eyes the markings falnlly resenihle 
lho.se of a Uurchell zebra, and between 
lids part and tho nostrils the cqlor Is 
briRld bay. The dorsal strillo Is pe
culiar. tapering toward the tall. It U 
officially deecrlhi‘'il as a pony bred from 
a cross hclwccn ii zebra and a pony.— 
Hclcntlflc Anicricuii.

A ZEBRA HYBRID
The British Zoological Boclety has 

been presented by the king with a re-

Vlcloiis dlsiMi.-iitloncd horses may ho 
controlled by kindly teaching them 
good hit and a post or two, hut they 
can soon he taiiRlit to stop and to start 
at tho word of command. A club Is 
not necessary. A llllle iiracMcc will 
teai'h tho animal and Us owner to Rct 
along idecly toRdthcr. It would not 
he wise to be Iqo cxacllliR at first. 
IllRh Ideals and perlect obedience come 
u m ile lali-r—Texos I''nrmer.

NICKERS FROM COLTS
UcRulalc the feed of the horses to 

corrc.sponil with the Hinuunl of work 
they arc rcipdri d to do.

There Is no work required of any 
horse, let the duly be over so meidal, 
where liilclllRcticc. honesty and kind
ness will not ho of material value.

It Is the sleady-Ralted hours« with 
stayhiR powers that covers the Ri-cat- 
esl numlier of iidlcs In a day, and does 
It with the least Injury to himself.

Kvery wj'll-lired stallion brouRht Into 
a nelRhhorhood will have an Influence 
on the future value of the horses III 
It; so will every po'or one.

It Is only tho heat draft alrea that 
produce the hiRh-clasa draft geldings 
so much In demand at top prices. 
Kanners who raise this class get their 
own prices.

A nation’s prosperity Is shown In Its 
horses. We want tho best draft teams 
In Onr business, and the handsomest 
earrlage horses for driving, and the un
limited demand Is commensurate with 
the coninierclul prosperity. Increasing 
tho ability to pay higher prices for the 
best horses.

A horse owner who has tried It says 
honey 1s a sure remedy for removing 
warts from horses. HImply rub the 
honey on the warts two or throe 
times.

Watch the horse that you think of

buying, while he la walking. I f  he 
walks steadily, and fakes his paces 
long and evenly, other things bt-lng 
equal, ha Is a good horse for farm 
work.

A light-centered horse seldom weighs 
well, and weight In a draft horse. If 
It comes from botie, sinew and mus
cle. R(»-s a long ways to determlm- his 
Ci>mmer«rlul value.

The hulldinK of the Panama canal Is 
inaktriR an Increased demand for mule 
In some parts of the ojuntry the price 
of Risiil mules has reached J5<iO a pair. 
It Is probable that the demand will not 
grow any less.

Horse Sense.
The world could hardly get aloiiR, 

without the faithful horse, lie  Is Ih“ 
dally companion of men. yet no oile r 
animal is as severely used and ahus-d 
US he.

Many men are using horses by no- 
resslty who are In no sense fitted to 
handle them. While It may be true 
that horsemen ore horn It Is also true 
that they can be made. We no longer 
see much abuse given the horse in the 
clllo.s hei’ause the law stands with the 
horse and nRalnst the brute driver. 
Many drivers would bo profane and 
abusive under provoiallon -If tln’y 
dared but they have found that pii!)lli' 
opinion will not stand It. They have 
also dl.seovi'red by compulsion that de- 
eerd treatineiit pays.

While this same human law exteinls 
Into the eoiirilry the poor farm horse 
seldom has a humane officer at h.nnd 
to proleel his rights. Many a man is 
wholly unfit to handle horse« heeanse 
he loses his temper ami Ids head at 
every iirovoeallon and the poor horse 
Is jerked, i)Oimde<f and ycdled at until 
he Is half crazy.

The coutdry horse Is often very 
poorly trained. He Is afraid of mniiy 
things. Is suHplelouH of strange sights 
and uels focdlsh. Is tidd to st<ip then 
cut with the whip. Is Mild to go then 
Jerked hark and severely handled wTien 
he mardfesis life or laziness. The rn«fn- 
er and his hired rnnn m.ay have many 
annoyatKss In their work so fnal they 
low alt iialliTiee with a fool ho'se «,.• 
one pfiorly (rained and the resiflt 1« 
that malli'U» are m.sde worse. It tiikes 
Inis of pallenee to train a colt when 
work Is iiressliig. He Is iiKire awkward 
I ban useful. Horse sense Is needed 
more by the ilriver than the horse. 
I ’here 1« where it 1« most frequently 
lacking. The man who Is nnfit by fem- 
perametd or Irainitjg to handle horses 
should nid farm, for the hi)rse amt 
farrjur are In.sepa ruble.—Kui'cessful 
I ’arndng.

QUALITY BEFORE SIZE
It bus fieiiueidly been asserted that 

«luullly Is (1 more lm|>ortunt factor 
than size in tieterndidng the market 
value of a hor.->e.' This was strikingly 
lllustrati'd nl an auction sale of sad
dle horses ill New York city oil the 
2d Inslunt. There were twenty-three 
animals sold, and Oie sniullcst one of 
the lot, (he hay gelding Little Acorn, 
only 14 1-2 hands high, brought $1,250, 
which was the highest price paid for 
any of the offerings, and 22.5 more 
than was paid for the 16-hund liny 
gelding Big Oak, that liought $1.025.

TIk- amount received for the twenly- 
three head Ŷas $13,!)S5, an average of 
about $(!0S. There were four In the 
lot whose heights were 14 1V4, 14-2, 14-3 
and 14-3 hands respectively. The prices 
which they brought were $1,250, $900, 
$(175, and $I100, respectively, a total of 
$3,425, or an average of $856.25 per 
Inad. This Is $130 less per heail for 
the 16-hand horses than w.as received 
for (hose llml were only 14-3 hands 
high or under.

Buyers are becoming more critical 
•“Very year. Those horse breeders who 
re<“ognl/,f this fact and aim to produce 
•tuallty, beauty ami styles, as well as 
size in lioth Imrm'ss and saddle stock, 
will find the business much more prof- 
llahle than those who bre<“d for size 
alone, regardle.ss of the niore valuable 
• (ualllies. Hlze Is a desirable attribute, 
but unless combined with quality U 
will not command niucb money In the 
sale ring, hence It Is poor polloy for 
any bleeder to saeilflee quality for 
size. The demand for good saddle 
horses has never been bettor In New 
York city market than It Is fids season. 
Judging froni the re|mrts of the deal
ers there and prices obtained for gisal 
animals.—American Horse Breeder.

THE DUBIOUS FOAL
I f  the foal that Is the best bri-d and 

•which you expected woidd he the l)est 
■ one In the lot. Is weak and crooked 
legged when first dnqiped, dotr’ t bo 
discouraged. Santa t'laus (2:17 1-2), 
the best son of Strathmore as a speed 
perpetnalor, was so scrawny and 
erooked legged when he first eame Into 
the world that his breeder and owner 
was urged to kill him. Vermont Black 
Hawk was another of that kind. He 
would probably have Iteeu killed by

DON'T BUY GASOLINE ENGINES ___
»up^rtor ♦© •«T  on*-ejllnd©r enfrlne; r^TolutlonlzIiitf power, lie wotvhl and bulk are half lhal o f alntleojUnder en*rlnee. with greater dtirabllltv. t'ont« 

M m  to BU7—M M to HUB. VlnlckW, eeally Ktarlod. vibration praotloallT oyen'omo. rheaply munnied on any watrnn. l (  te a combination iiortable, utatlotiary or traction 
«ncin*. êuHu roa CAtauwuB. t U E  TE M P LE  PUMP CO., Mtwffber and 15th Chloaco. TUIS IH UUR Fl>TY TUiiùi YitAH.

UNTIteVOU tNVetriOATK  
TIIK MAPTIIK WUURMAIC,’* 

a iwo-cyllndar faaoUue, keroeene or

his owner hod not a neighbor ad\tsed 
him to let the yougster live, and » m- 
suring him that some day he ndght d«. 
velop Into a horse that would sell for 
$100. This seemed to be a rash proph
ecy, but It was more than fulfilled. 
It will pay to give the well-bred ones 
a chance.

SWIFT DOUBLES 
CALF PURCHASE

Buys Total of 27,000 Head to 

Date This Year

MAK'ERS

This Is the Mark 
That .  Identifies

THE WORLD’S BEST SADDLES
Made by this firm since 1870—Always the best that 'we knew how to make, nnd 
with each passinj? year we learn how a little better. The 1906 line seems to have 
reached perfection. Write for catalo^e with pictures nnd accurate descriptions 
of saddles in all styles and jrrades. "We will sell direct to you if your dealer docs 
not handle our line.

THE S. C. CALLUP SADDLERY CO.
tST A B U SH E D  | 8 7 0 . . .

(S3 WEST TOURTH STREET

Pueblo, Colorado

‘’Th(> calf market had a boost," said 
J. W. .Montague, "when a Nelson Mor- 
lis buyer appeared on the yards and 
liltelied In to have a hand In the busi
ness. The market was InellTied to go 
oft, while only the local packers were 
pui'.liasers, bnt the Nelson Morris 
buyer stei»ped hi and begaTi to make 
bids ami then the program was sud- 
deiily chaiiged and the market 
sleadb'il and Inclined to advance.

’’Then; were twenty cais of calves 
on the yards nnd Morris bought fiv'j 
outright and contracted for five more. 
If .Morris intends to stay on this mar
ket and buy half of each day’s supply 
there will be somethltig doing, you 
Tiiay he sure, for the local packers 
lan ’t afford to let a visitor ge( away 
with the bulk of the stuff.

"Up to this time last year Swift had 
purchased about 27,000 head of veal 
stuff nnd this year he has about dou
bled that, having bought to date 67,-
000 head of calves.

".Mr. .Morris told me when I  saw him 
last that he could not get enough stuff 
to .Hiitqdy his orders, and that people 
had become veal eaters, the demand 
having Increased enormously. Not be- 
lug able to get his supply In St. Louis 
and other northern markets, he must 
come here for It. This will make the 
market steady nnd 1 believe It will ad
vance. The calf crop Is a good one.
1 saw a load go over the scales this 
morning that [lulled them down at 'an 
average of 289 pounds. The percentage 
of »’ulves raised on ranches does not 
jnstlfy the holding of so many cows 
on the range. In my opinion. The or
dinary cro[) Is not more than 50 per 
cent and this l.s the fault o f having 
too many cows. With such a surplus 
no one can look after the stock ns 
they should be looked after to get a 
big cro[) of l alves. I urn speaking from 
iny own experience, for my crop Is 
not more than 50 tier cent this year 
nnd I know that this is caused by the 
large stock of cows on hand, 1 am 
sure. too. that this Is the case with 
most all cowmen.

"Bert SImson. who Is a level headed 
eowrnnn, sells his calves early nnd. 
Immediately thereafter, the cows breed 
again nnd his percentage of ralvea, he 
told me. was 80 to 80 per cent. He 
bought good cowa nnd watches them 
closely nnd eliminates the useless ones 
at once.

" I have sold nothing this venr, but 
will soon, I suppose. It is difficult for 
me to handle my calves successfully 
for market for I would have to drive 
through a lane thirty-five miles to get 
out. and this would not pay.” /

T IC K  CATCHERS NEEDED
Government Offers $1,000 Per Year fot 

Work Among Cattle
SAN ANTONIO Texas. July 27.— 

The most pecullai position wltUfn the 
lint of the thousands and thoustinds of 
Jobs whk’h Uncle Sam has as a reward 
for political activity or as a fesult of 
merit In civil service examinations is 
now open to men In San Antonio and 
vicinity v ho are versed In hundlhig 
range cattle nnd possess other iieces- 
►ary nuallflcntlons.

The Job Is that of "tick catcher” In 
the large herds of Texes cattle. The 
[tositlon Is not an alluring one to the 
man of an esthetic turn of mind, but 
as Uncle Sain Is wllUng to pay from 
$840 to $1,000 per annum to the men 
who will pull ticks ^ id then throws In 
as a siile Issue Raveling expense.«, 
there will probulily be applicants In 
Jdciity.

The po.sltlon Is rea-lly a good one for 
a man with experience In handling 
Texas cattle, as It Is permanent. Thè 
place was created by the government 
In Its endeavor to destroy' the ticks 
w hich spread the Texas fever* among 
cattle and the men who desire to 
qualify from tide section of the state 
should file their aiqilications with Dr! 
J. W’. Parker, Inspector of the bureau 
of animal Induslrv. San Antonio, 
Texas. He will have the outhorKy to 
recommend men for nppoinlmcnt from 
this section. He has l.ssued the fo l
lowing notice;

"Positions of field tagger nnd^fleld 
Mock examiner at salaries of $840 and 
$1.000 [icr annum are now open for 
lick exicrmlimtion work. The qnnlt- 
flcnllotis are; t'onimon school educa
tion. experience in handling southern 
rattle on the range, and familiarity 
with the cattle lick."

GOOD WHEAT CROP 
IN KNOX COUNH

W. M. Bell of Munday, Talks 
of Products

WUIIam M. Bell Is a citizen o f Knox 
county and tesldcs a l the coining town 
of .Munday.

"W e have much to be thankful for 
Ihls season," said he, "crops are ull 
good and stock also. Wheat yielded 
from 10 to 29 bushels average; oats 
a good average; corn has been cut a 
little short but will make a lot of 
corn nevertheless. Old corn is plenti
ful yet. Some have been selling this, 
and being warned to be careful in case 
of a drouth, said: ‘Oh, we have saved 
enough to do us through the season.’

‘ ’Kaffir and maize, of course, are the 
main dependence and It always makes 
a crop. Horses are very fond o f It 
and will give up corn to get at It. 
My 8i»n Is doing most of the work now 
and is stock farming. I have turned 
most everything over to him. He has 
mostly Durham cattle and raises 
mulps, having a good herd of marcs 
and good Jacks. It 1« a fine country 
for stock farming and will do as well 
us any other part of the state.

"The railroad known as the Wichita 
'Valley has b^en built to and through 
Munday and is hastening to Haskell, 
which It expects to reach by the first 
of August. Then It will go on to An
son In Jones county atid connect with 
the Abilene road that is building. It 
Is only twelve miles from Munday to 
Knok City on the Orient railroad and 
there is some talk of building a con
necting link from one place to the/ 
other. Anyway we now have a ralj/ 
roa<l and can get our stuff to market.'

" I wish to tell you one thing ^iid 
that is that kaffir and milo inaize 
are better feed for horses than/corn. 
Corn gives horses the blind Bw'gers, 
which Is cau.sed by the dust frt»m the 
end of the ear which Is the /esult of 
the work of the worm th.^ attack.« 
the corn when It Is In the silk and 
establishes Itself In the enif of the ear. 
Now there is no such d^st In kuiTtr 
and nillo maize.”

STATE SELLS SWINE

Rusk Hons Sold tn North Fort
Wo/th

Captain R. M. h'/y, one of the board 
of niaiiiigers of /the penitentiary at 
Husk, brought yio market a car of 
seventy-nine tM  porkers belonging to 
the stale of ’Tixas. They were raised 
at the penlttf'ntiary and were a fair 
lot, bringliiif $6.63 on an average
weight of /170 pounds. Captain Fry 
has been /with the penitentiary for 
many yegrs and is thoroughly con- 
ver.sant With all the operations of the 
system/employed to control the In
mates. He reported everything In fine 
shape/ In east Texas and fruit being 
shipped 111 trains at this time.

COLONEL CORN RAISES CORN

Has Largest and Best Crop in tho 
County

J. W. Corn has named his resi
dence, or Its neighborhood, ‘ ‘Plover," 
a good name that will maybe draw the 
clay pigeon shooters with expectations 
of getting something real to shoot at. 
Colonel C'orn says he has good crop.s 
and the biggest ears of corn In the 
county. Grass was never better and 
everything Is simply so good as to In
cline a man’s ear to .songs of praise 
and )>rayer. He would not say who 
was favorite among the candidates for 
governor, but a look In his eye seemed 
to betray a fancy for the -man who 
hails fl'om the sassafras.

CANDIDATES BUY 
LOAD OF MELONS

TajTJuit County Fam er Sells 

Delicacies for Voters

II. Bird, a farmer living In hte 
cross timbers, ten miles northeast of 
Port Worth, brought In a lood of wa
termelons raised by him that beat any
thing In the water melon line ever 
raised In Fort Worth. They were tht 
Improved Triumph variety, and a dozen 
of them ranged In weight from sixty- 
eight to eighty-four pounds, two of th* 
dozen weighing eighty-four pounds 
each.

The melons were sold to candidates 
for county omeers, who ordered them 
cut open on the court house lawn, and 
the voters who were there by the hun
dred were Invited to partake of them 
free of charge. It goes without say
ing that the melons disappeared In 
short order.

Bird says he will have another load 
In next week that will beat the one he 
had tn Friday, the largest melon, he 
says, will beat the largest In this load 
eight or ten pounds. These melons, 
taken all together, no doubt beat any 
thing of the kind ever seen In Poft 
Worth; but, during President Harri
son’s first term George H. Chase, then 
In the drug business In Port Worth, 
shipped him a melon weighing 11) 
pounds, that was raised south of the 
city near the Johnson county line. The 
melon was packed In an ordinary flour 
bariel, fully eight Inches of the melon 
protrufVng out of the beritel.

The melons brought In by Bird Fri
day. when cut open presented a pic
ture that never has B^n equalletl by 
an artist's brush, and there never was 
a more deltclouA melon cut In Texas 
than these. •—

MARION 8ANSOM RETURNS

Went to Alvarado to Old Settlers’ Re
union

Colonel Marlon Ransom made a visit 
to his old home Wednesday, Alvarado, 
Johnson county, to help the old set
tlers hold a reunion, and returned with 
renewed faith In the possibilities of 
Jo))nson county in particular and 
Texas as a whole.

"1 tell you,” he said, "those old 
farmers In Johneon are going to make 
crops this year that will surprise peo
ple. There never was Just such an
other season. The picnic of the old 
settlers was a big success In every 
way and hundreds of people were In 
attendance from all over the county. 
I met many o f my old friends and we 
were all surely glad to meet again. 
The wheat, oats and corn are made 
and the cotton is In prime condition 
sure. It does one good to get out Into 
the country among the men Who pro- 
iduce the stuff that keeps life In the 
bodies of the olty men, and there 
never wvs a more honest high-minded 
lot of people than can be gathered to
gether 111 Johnson county. Yes, there 
were a lot of candidates around, but 
the- looked mighty unimportant when 
they showed up among the healthy 
fine looking boys and charming girls, 
and had to take a back seat."

FIGHT COMMISSION MEN
Live Stock Raisers, Backed by Pack

ers, Begin Bitter Contest
KANSAS CITY. July 26.—The Co

operative Live Stock Commission 
Company, Incorporated In Denver, 
whose officers, directors and stock
holders represent a large part of tho 
sheep and cattle raising Industry of 
the west, has started a contest against 
the Kansas City L ive Stock Exchange. 
Hostilities wllL begin Sept. I. Sim
ultaneously th^sheep and cattle rais
ers will boycott the exchanges of com
mission men in Chicago and St. Jo
seph.

They propose to sell their stock 
without paying what they contend i'4 
an excessive commission charge. The 
sheep rulsers are leading the move- 
menL

The Co-operative Live Stock Com
mission Company has absorbed the 
business o f two members of the Kan
sas City exchange and will buy and 
sell stock Independent of the live stock 
exchange. The movement Is recog
nized as the- beginning o f a bitter con
test between the producers, backed by 
the packers, and against the commis
sion men.

Apply some pyrethrum or hellebore 
with the spray pump to the currant 
and gooseberry buahaa that ara being 
attacked by wonna. These polaona will 
not hurt the bsrrlas. Hellabora ona 

of flpbr two or thrad p a ^  makoa

A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

Whgt Is known ns tho ••Blues”  
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
Inc external conditions, but in th e  
(rest majority of cases by a dls* 
ordsred UVER. —

Tttl5 IS A FACT 
whlcb may be deaonetm* 
ted by trylas a cowse a i

Tutt’sPills
They control and rofnlatetbe UVER. 
They brittt hope and bonyancy tn the 
uMnd. They bring benMiend elastic* 
Ry tn the body.

Ti

DO YOU DIP C A TTLE
I f so use

TICKIC ID E
/

Specially selected Crude Petroleum, l/sed for two years by largest con-
e/ psumera. In alt Instances has givep perfect satisfaction.

GULF REFININd COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS.
Sold only In tank car lots. Wpite for prices.

Siíggestíons for Your Vacation
Northern KesQt'ts, the Mountains, Eastern Resorts, the 
Seashore, Mjgxieo, Very Low Rates to All Resorts Via
c o n v e n i ;En t

IDULES
J O N V E N li^ N " 

SCÍÍEDU 
P L X C E i^ .E X T  

EQUIPM ENT
Thc/Only Line in 
Tt^as Operating

T ic k e t s  oi\ Sale 

)aily Until Sept.30 

Final Limit Oct. 31
Pnrlor Cafe Cars

The Road TKdLt’s “Vp-<o-Now”
Evcrj’one should take a vacation. Let us fiijure with you.' 
Investigate the advantages of a trip via The Cotton Belt 
Route

Ask Any Agent or Address j- ^
Gus Hoover, T. P. A., D. M. Morgan, T. P. A.,
,  , Waco, Texas Fort Worth, Texas
John F. Lohane, G. P. & P. A „ R. C. Fyfe, A. G. E. & P. A „

Tyler, Texas

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND 
W O ND ERS IN  C A L IFO R N IA

f in e s t ;  EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga. 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points in the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets. Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Past. Agt., T. A  N. O. R, R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

.Jigsaw

E L K S
meet in

DENVER
IN

Rate One Fare for the Round Trip 

Selling July 13-14-15. Limit Aug. 20, via

for further information ask ■ ^ . .^ ^ ■ .^ ^ ■ S a n ta  Fe agent or address

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., G. 0. & S. F., Galveston.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not aubgcrlb* for the Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

80o i>er month, the beat dally printed In the state. Full 

Asaoclatad Pram - dlapatches, complete mgrbet re porta, 

and reaches your place from alx to twepty-fonr honm 

»head ot any other dally. Special coirespondentx In evory 

ImpofUnt town In Taxaa, Oklahoma and Indian Terri

tory. Comic colored aupplement on Sunday, etc.

B E S T  IIN T IM E  
B E S T  IIN R A T E S  

B E S T  IIN S E R V IN O
THE WANTS OF THE TSAVBLINO PUBUO

Y

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the FalL 
Write for information.

C. W. STRAIN. 0. P. A., Fort Worth, Texaa


